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Peaks Island

1

Peal~s Pastor's Bili.e ~hop
Boosts Buildii1g Fund

7._

M1·.'!.

Th!s goes back to his pre-college days at the Unir,;lty of Maine when he was an engineer on the
8
,.
'"'ere: lortland fireboat.
8 Club for
The Rev. Mr. Davis' church malnta!ns a '·Thrtn
e ns, and ar- hop" in which a wide variety ot tt~ms are ottered fot·
nt t able are le. The receipts go to the churc.h 's bulldillg fund., To
ir .
Recent d this worthy project the Rev. Da,1s has a bicycle
i nclude new pair shop in the basement or the parsonage. Boys
stools
•ho smash up a bike, bring the wrcc;;age to the good
~or and i11 no time they're back tiding a we!I re• -aired or practically rebullt bike.
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Augus t 9.

oel!ers m need ol them.
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F"ra:._,k Boyce, Edm\md E .

~-! · :·

Col'

cota.n wtH lcaYe Saturday !ol" 1

>Ir.tor. Mr. Rnd ~m
H,arry Na2:wort.h. TaUnha.sse.c
Mrs. F'lo1•enoe L;J,:-kc. Port- f·,a,
itloci. l:: tpend.mcr the hoUdr,•· ~\'11:•s Ma.r~a.ret HenMrso1
w~ek~nd with ~-frs. Coitus P. rmd ~h's. Sarah Cocroft. ?hfl
SrmLh. ,Sp1·uce A•:e.
a.de-)ph.la, hA\'C ttnlred t\~ thei
At1.oi-ney and ~1..l's. .1-'"1·ane1.s summer home on Adams St.

Be also. has bikes. new. old. American 3nd loret;n !or

l

~

Dame'

Wllll&hl £. Bunton. Tol- \~"' •nd .

man Hclc,h~~

" ?a!e, plus many pa.rt.!, in ease there are other do•1t-your ..

CounoHy and son. Ro·b ert. Mr. i\nd :M r&, Edward T
Farmington. Con~ .• nnd j.,fr&. Moran and ·d11.ughter, Modelo~1
ConnoHy's s!t;ter. MI'S. Thomas Fi:cderlcton, ~ . B .• are vl&it.in1

Troy ~nd daughters: Sand-r·;.. o·, d the bolid~ wee.kend he
Carol and Katen. West. Hill"t w.1ls.ter. M1·s. J bhn t . Tolan anc
ron:t Cont\_ .a:-,t> vaC'at1ontng flt tam.Hy. SterHnt $t.
t be Bu!'I\C cott.a_ge o:i Oaklawn
Mr. end ?vtrs. Yail M. Ste
Rd .• Tt'efoth~n·r.
•·ens J r., and Va.11 Ill. Fra
Hui; h T Ba.rker ill. Palw inmgham. i',Ias., .. a.re spettdilli
mom h Fore.side-, is· visiting his three weeks at the Belvider
~rand.pa.rents. ~.r. nnd ;\fr.$. cotta~e At Trc!cthen:.s.
Hugh T. Barker. Greenwood Mr. antl Mrs. Ha1·1·y Lee
St Mc w~U lettve Sundnr to and daugh~c1~. Cathat1ne an•
- - - - - - -- - - - -- spend two ',\ eek.s at Ca1np Robe:'ta. rndiam1.1>0Hs+ Ind

"'.
3

Cetfe.

...

:,·l r, and Mrs, Che,5Ler Fa1·

arie a L then· summer home ot
Oaklal1(f A~·e.
Georr;c p Fee·tey and 80ll

t~1vnec! .t.cOlW from a ,·~~I!. wllh v:lll 1PR\'t' tQ:11gbL to ~pend ~h·
their nrandpai·em.~. r-.1r ifl.nd summe-r w1tl~ ht:"S brother-in

Rec.en Uy the Rev. Mr. Davls go~ a surprlse and a real
McCrac,k en;-<, o;,anza 1~ the sM-r>e or a.~ old bicycle. Made by the
)dbury • Sec\ . Amer1c,an \Vheel Compa ny ht.!: estimated ii. \\.'-aS '70 year.s
' c, _,
o!d. It has 30-ineh \Vheels and hard ruhbe1· Ures.
Tre-a·S\ll'er
· "It's i>. re•l colleetor·• -ll<m," said the Rev. .Mt·. Oa\'IS,
1
"nEll Or t he
thusia.s:t1cn.lli, u he prepared to work It over. He~s h.op·
. · . il~g that lt'U bring a. price lancy enough lo gt,·e ih• ~ulld·
J une BUsk ey ,ij_mg tund a nal shot in the ve8try.

t

nnt. Contrn! Ave.

Lo~.s M~o 1md fnm11y, Pav.: -.. n,·o-we-e:< cruise on Pe.riobsco
t.\le et. R.,.
. B• .. ,,. 1:'." "ne,·'• " o" t
G ayle, Robt-n o.nd KaLhcrlne ": 1 •.-..o;e • .r • i>," · ,
.
.Bunton. Rea.rt:m.. Mis.<.. re- Se~h Nor~oon . .. ,easat.t. A;;e

an~

··i's'·~f''
\,he

PJp,cr an~

~

.T Jtc ann~al eat·~ par ty of the
E11ghL~ :V~l_n ~ R~1:n~cnL.1.l AcSco·
c. ~tlo.. 'A lh ce nei..., fug . r7.
.vir &n? !I.fr&. Char.es \\>alkc:t
an.(:! ram1l:;, Cenu·al A•:c.- w.11
l(Joi\\'e tornorrrw "or a se\'('1.'i\l
oi "c'
\'li;!t ~. ,,_,1 !11-, • d ~1.r'"'
3

·

,thers. 1 CluS

Cl?!-u ·lot i:.e

~

e.t tht

··<.

a TOY, T re

ffLhen'.s.

P.alph E. Beal . Central Av,

easurei

Plan

Jolin Allen and

••

a patten~ at tho 03\.copatlu·
8th ~laine Assn. lsHo...9J1tat
or Maine.
c!aughters. :V!araaret a nd Pa
Plans Card'pa1·ty trfdr1,
Brockton, ..r~s., w1l
arri\'o tomorrow for a week'
On Aurust
7
,•t.!t with her father, 0 1·. How
t,
a.rd L . .Brynne. and lll~. Bry·

;ed in Hay:
Vice-Pre siBruce Roliertt
,crete.I'Y. and.. ·.l==========Bv
J
BMldes being well versed In the ways o! God.
t he home ~- J ,n and, the Devil, the Rev. Richard R. Dav,s, past or
r e)?Ort~: the Brackett Memorial Church, Peaks Island, ts a
' ndy man wtth tools,
mao:e

•

1

linds.
ar.e spending thi~ montb wltl
Council OK'5 Peaks ,·i~ld.
~!rs. :,lary COOl1l'R.1). Wake• her mother. Ml's. C•t-harin
Mr~s:;.. 3nd Mrs. car! Aber. Seashore A•·e. ?i.frs . .Abe

Garbage Serv1'ce
•/ct,. s~nel1am . . ~1a.... ha•• 1-' !u Rutland. Mass,. [Ot' sevora
~tt1r:i.ed • rom a
With t.he,1r dS.}'S,
City councUors ha.·,'e approved i!O~nff: Mrs. Paul V. Co~lcY. , Thon1as PlaYC\', s:.. Johns
J
I rfon·yboat garbage ser•·ke ror :>~klfn\ll Rd , M1 , c onle). or oury. VL and AH~n Du.ss&ul'
,

\'1SH,

•J Ptaks 1~tar1d ·
'
Low bidde· W'llt " J N woo<i"s -pJ-a.n dl~;~·or ·tsia";d
,rnrbag• • .
k'
h
.. ~; ta mg 1t. to t e

[o

mainland m realt:<l metnl crum.s

•:ia rerrybont .was a;::,prO'r'Cd

Friw

d.ey bY councilor$.
l sl 1111.µer Norwood wm tllrn

Wakefield. w,u P"-5·~ t he ltoH- Sheboyga:n . Wl$ .. arc vt~ht1n
da:,.· weekend with h~s family.
Player's dau""hte.r M:-ii, Ph··lll
Mr, imd ~t;-s. Archie 0 . .Buck, B!anchn.rd, e- Tn:?feth~n·s. "M:
Pon la:id. mil return l,O.dl\j' aCt- ~nd Mrs. Kenneth Ol\111
ct· a r4w \,·~eks at thou- cona"'!-· :r
•
•
..
nt - 0 . 1
P ,
~ North
B1:1.1:it01d
conn., .e
+
r-.;r .-1 ~~1J'~f~s.
P . Lean·. turnc4, ~e,.<"t(l;l"~f:Y ofr?m n ,isi·
,,.,.,.. .. i- , .. ar
.
Mr. thld !iil.ts. • ai:ker Che,5s
1 0 .. , ,n 04 , :,1_,5,,
c oec.,1PY1n$i
ai•d <A• Ro"ci·t " on"'.,.
the Hudson <"nttage at E•;er ..
<?V"·
v
~ OJ . ,,. .
,S'J'een lhlS week.
..-.1.£. Mas,'i.. and Miss Mat
1
Mr~+ J B. Oe·::ne. Cem1·-n

~-;~;1

I,..

lma,,
:) ·

over- the garba.g,e. to ~he cay's
mainland collect,or, plg rnrmer
George W1lson. The arrans•· ,Ave .. has returned n·om , v~,l
ment ls m ade ncooMn.ry br !ack with Cfit,t. Derine. 1n Nw tor
of• disposal area on rho ,sia.,-,ct. p,r.
Nonrnod·~ colleot!on price
~Irs. \Valte1• P~ Dow ,u,
Wilt be S3,iSO r.. ye.er tor c acti. •da.ugh Lo.i:, ?-l!ss Carol::o Do
of the nex-t two :,rear.!;·, s:so a ;a~e at their summer hom~ ct
Year less tbo.n PBfd l)erennlal Oakland Ave.
-00Heotor .~rthur W. l'(.0Ss dur· J Mr~, Timothy Joyce a11
Ing- the past two ytar-,.
,rla.ugh ter.1. )fa.1•y and Katt
I . · . _ . _~- __ . . .
, were ltlltsts ye$terd.a;• ot Mr

I

Peaks lsla11d Almost
Had it Museu111,
Th"

I

Portf

_J

(

M I S d

T

rll! aud Or. J a ck R. Karel,
El!Mbeth. r-.r.J .. tou.nd out thatl
t he .ltcrrlll.$ h·ad <1nc~ had a
1
s ummer home on Pt-a_ks lsla.nd
11
d that one or them. • J . s.
ilJerrUJ, bad livtd In Portl:tnd

•n-a
• · un • Y elogr-am , J uly 13, 1958
7
= - -:---=-=-- ...:__:.:.::,:..:::_:::_::::;~'..:'...:...'..'...:.:.._ _ J_~

ICalendS Sludy ClUbA f fa1'r

I

•

Ta Ca,nbine Tea And Exhi·bi·t
PEAKS· ISLAND -

'rte ttn-

M ,,

l'itiaJ su:nmer (~a anrl hobb'
'
I.and
c.rntt exhibit, of the ctl p rorfde

"'di:~· .t11i~-- "...1·, ,tud, w.,

a sh-ip's lo~ from the barque.

H

arry Adamson u-lU
n umtroJogy dM-A for
C'~1ds Study Club, wHl i>e a -com - 1I h ose t r~ter.C>sted, al!.\ieied bY
1bmt-rt affair Satw·d.11.!', a t thi> i w end;; Ada m.~on and Kristi
1·c.novat.ed cenmry-oJd ho:ue ,LiJieho·m
n
()f ~he Jll'e.!ldent. Mrs Jo.s;,h
1s. White IDijleta Whti-e;, 'for - rl ~"b~me::.,.s ~t .P1.i~k5;" co mdn~tcm Point. Th.f! _Publ!c i:i
e ;' <:.lubme:noe-r !vlr.s. AJ•..
im11t.ed. and there WIi i be dis- . l~\·L Fi.etU?k, has been rep:JQ..
p la.yo and c xhib!~ o f pan\~ula.. ,l~hed, n na copJe_.5 will be avail .
intere-st to men. ·rea Rnd car: ~ 1"', 1·cce.eds of the book saie
rec wfll be ser;ed f'"otn 2·30 ,a:no
d )..._o wtll bcmem. t,ht- c lub,

t.

• •

'

1 ·

POst<:ar~s from ,he 1913 l"ortl~nd lhs to rlcal Pa;ceant. Dr.

Kar~r sent the pro,rrn..m and
PMtu rd, to PorUalld.
Dr. Ki4ref •·hccked with Ono.

.

!

to 5 p.rn.

Hcr.se:r. In IL w tl"e: a I
pro.i;nnn and $QJnc picture

;\fa.d-!'

t...

I ., ·. · ..

hit.nds o r time were

turned back to 1$13 when a.
~·trw Je:1·sey J>h:rslcl!in J>kkd
up some ittms. from an cldate
In Roselle, N.J.
The family WI\S named i\[er•

2'

the Mt1·rm s· uei,;-hbors and.

Tb~ neii:hbor tald inc fhat

I

:\L _one. t"fme the ~Jeri-ills had
p lo.nnc.d to e:stabll$h a mt1senm
a.l thr rrcalqq l~hrnd," Thli
nmy b:t Chf' rtas<>n , D r . Kar
_ cl

J-M'l" chah·men include Mrs. rccb, that thern were so many

Rob r w i
C,ert,nidu lt\grohan" cak e , ·
th,/ .. .t ht ,.,'\ httr.. at·ust W!th Mrs. Edan S tlt?U S&..r1dwlche 6!

books on ma.ritlmc life a nd
hlstor, tn the 1\-terrm libra ry
,e: or co~~ i~~n ar.~ ' ~'~~ Ro~ert Spear: eoffee: i1r,;:
The EY~ng Exnres.s wa;
.n 1 'll .0
. osmo J. noma-s Kirk. tta; r..trs. Tern- um bit to fmd any r ecords or
t.h~Pi,l:d .
on h.And to sho•,o.· ))le Robinson, books : and MJ$& the ~1crrills or thelr museum
;-,,
uct. co o1 a .~:tr1;:,.
[Mnrhul Sterling, ~tcket:s
but. it was ab1c to rilcee, tocr;.Ji.J7i.beds h \1;~~ • ex,~ioit_, •ta.ned Pourers and sen·ers inc?ude rcther the .?art:ant story from
M . s ,in • o . j d ..,pla.,s, Wtth Mrs.. l.J.?1 Wh ite, :1frs. Ruth ihc mJfrohlm ropits ot t he
a . e~ ~V~J d rt.r.d Mrs. Ei - 1Ser~eant and daughter Nancy 1918 lh•·e n.iJtg ExprC!ls and I
1een .e11!cx m ~ha.r~e
a.nd Ml·~. Na.nee,- M.Oll~:eomer':..'. Dally ,\d,·ertlser.

x

~~·if~na::r

f

I

I

Ji

·~·

-~l'···-~ 1-

I

~=-------

t..( - / ..13

i

Mair:ie-ly Sports

Peaks Study Club To Hold
Annual Tea This Afternoon
The Caiends study Club wtil 1 Mr. -and Mrs . Otto BuLtner,
hold Its t1 nnua l tfa. S a turday Jamaica Plain. u ·e spe-nding a.
aL 2:30 µ .ni, s t the home o: Or. three•week 1,:a catlon at Lhe
and Mr! J oseph Wh ite, Ton·· Frances CoHru;e. Oakland Ave
1ngt.on POlMt, :--.1 rs. Henry 1<.
J\tr s . Jose ph Kahlil, Augusta-.
Adamtio n J r .. wl.ll demonstr ate ha..i;, 'oe_cn \'tsltin)l her brother•

\I

numer.:Jiog::.

1tn•law

and sister Mr. 11.nd Mr.s

Rockefeller's Net Magic
Aids Peaks Island Youth
B y BLAINE DA VIS
Sports Ed it-Or

1·

Or. and Mn;. C, Eu.ccnc F'n;~ j John Sanborn, Adam St
Ocean Driv: hil\'C ~~ g,;Jests
;\Jr'. and !\Ir ~. -rde1· R,\'bak ,
her brother n tid 1RmlJ)'~Mr. a~d ,wtio have been passiD..ll lWo '
M:~. ~1alcolm Steele A.r.d chi~- w~ek.s at t};e Riley co~ta2c,

t

·c
f

d-r e.n. Rob!!rt end J an~t.. ,vcb- P1easnnt. Ave wtH !'otum 1.0 •
West,bur)'. Lons: Island. N Y .• 1
Mr. •nd Mr,. William A. Illl- 1Sund•y. 1 M l4s Alie< Glynn. '
ton a:1d son. George. Ed ...v-ard1I ?orlland. 1s t heir _sues!i,
•
o! U~!ca . Ne·N York, arrlYed :itrs. lftnrv Mi hbtedt. o)d.
Friday to visit t,er :Panmt-.~. Mr. Orc·et'!Wteh . Com"I., ts sp'!ndins'
and ) 1:-s. Oe-l.)1'2°t! Ste1·1tnir. Evc-r• lh~ ~umm e.r and enrty !e.11 at

r.'1
~

stcr. Mass

~

.
"'\

"'f~ Igrem.
h{'r home on Maple St
:'!Ir. and l\l;s. Alb..~rt
)le- J\h:. and 1'l1·s. Robert J. Kuni
Cann Gt~~nwoo~ s ,,., ha.\ ~ as and da ughter. Debora.h. reT~

J• .

0:

fsi.i~st.s he>.. pa re .. 1,.s. $.nd. n.;c!,5 turned Thursda:,• to Spt·tngde..le,
,Mi. • nd :\l, s. William A. G.ec,l Conn .. alt.or & vlolt with Mr.

c

3
ca.!

and the Misses Anne and Pa- and Mrs Cyril o . Hill, St!!rltni;
tr1c1a Holdernes , Det rot1.. Mich. S t ' ·
·

'"I)

~

I ~ A03

.E
;;

l~r.~

MT. and Mrs. Alfred C. Poort ,

G . ,RI.c ha.rd 'Pa int . 5011

!: Wtnd~ng Wa.y . have had
:il;. .;st\ s~r~Jc~l P _ aucst~ t heil' dauzbt.er. ~t:·.s.

:t 10 11 ~tr.s .. ~ . a~ ~ttc 3?hnson, 1
J ue:t,..

·~~11'1

.n t.rli; Nn.~i .• . ogpt~al

in

f-S

'-Iavden w Non\s :1.N I. diught-..r

-i Dl~o, Oah!. Hf': recenUY '" . ·
• ~. 't • ,. N ·1
.sa1
elUrncd from a: •th·c dut-.· il"l 0 J.anc an,.. M1ss OH!' cn_n e son of Pod-land
Green
returned .., Mrs. John P. ' )k~c n1,lc:,
to Ba lttmore ,.Jt.e·· , •[s-itlng hl5l i:,:lgh th ;\f;ih~e A" e.. Las a.s
I"a~~f;trk
sistel', ~HS., j ohn P. McKtn~ie, i::-ue5t& het· stster .~nd , !amn~·.
A

P

•

I

~ ,r

4,.

r_!

•

,.,

•

l')a:;

v

Pt,
~~

El h· 1',tal'i.e A\'O
•
' Mrs. T . Edward SuUhan and
·~1r: :net "it r~. J ~~cuh Brndrord c.h ! 1-d !"t! n Pa trlcla-. T~moth;-.
~( a.nd f e.m Hy have t·e~rn·ncd to tr3~ree1, . E:Uc~ a11d Peggy o f
~ 0
C 1 31,,r ,·hit,·n· 1,,,. .... oth b Beno, Ind
j
L\~\·t ~·- ~,?·•
·
·"'
"".. ' 1 Mt·. 11n d '.\I r a. C;irr oU 1.-(:onn,-.. lpar.ent.s, i ;, · ~nd Mr$. Ha.. old .l :trd . Tretether'I§, e,ntel't;";incd at
.u,;
Cc-: k um , \ ete1nn SL
• 0......_k,.,1 1, Thm·sd~ ,1 ob,crvin"
,: ,.,
'l'.

0:.

~

. .

Si\
,
t)

•nil '.\lr "' \fadln T ta""Ht l
"" •' v
•• •
IJ
r. "'
· ,. ""' · •
·,. i.
t.hf. b lrthdt<YS of Mr. Mal'lln

l 1s·~-~00.

l'.\
'

\!

•

end daugh ~. , $ 9.nch 11 · rctu. ncd1 T11agur &'ld dauc;11t<":r SAnt!ra
to Detro.it. Saturd.G.Y ilftl!!' \iSlt.- .a~d H •·s ·FJ·a 11k -oa\;I.! Othei·;
In; M1·. and Mrs . Leroy Leon,ntl.l~ittendbt;i- were ~p;. · Teague
A ~ t , '.\Iarv Sellic k Tulal\d ~lr. Bnd Mrs L.cror Leot1at·d
· :.r · • , •
'
. ond Di\\'~
A,·e., hao nad e..& ,g uc5 t$, ,~11 • ;\Jrs. ;\tary SeUlck. l s1and
1
1
and
~lrs ,
Atlhur
Mo a Av·C- ha! l"etumed from fl two, Sprmg!tekl ~te.ss.
•
month -.·isit ln Orcgoo. wh~tc
Ml', a.nd M1s. Edw~r·1. Knt:}lt. $he Vl!ittcl her chtM.re.n. Mr. I
th0
s lsl~d
1; . CQ.L.• 8• on and Mrs. Arden Sellick. M1l- 1

'fk

Oa1..and A-.: c.. ThUl Sda,;: ·
Mri .

~

.1

R~beri.

Hod~don

t

t waukee. Ore•. ~,H--s Caro! Ann
11.nd Sclhek at Yonca.Hn , O tc-. , a~,d 1

Mr,. Stan.er Eaton:., Oa,;\~n~ l the MiMes Ardra, 1<1u,:y and l
A\'C.. have 'oect'I vish.l\ g ti.eh Mr W t ~1ev Stmc'· oJ "Do•·ttand

~

Perry Rockefeller, a truly magic nnme in Mal
tenn!s, ts promotin g his favo ri t e sport on ·Pea
Island with a t o11ch t h at .!es In nicely with the ge
era! Greater Portland net revival
T HE FOt.' R Tt., t.ES MATNE champion in the la.lt. ~
and currant Coh;e te Unh•frS-1.ty coach ror the thlrd :st.rs.I
summer t, tutoring )'Ouna:st-ers on tl':e island.
Pern rc:1101·t1 he bandits betwee n t i'> ,uid 30 r lrl$
hl'Jl'1: ea ch Mon day on the court or the Trefe.tlu:n-E,·
g-r t,e n lnu., ro\·e.mcmt Assqc.l11tion. The y couldn't ,e:tt- bt t
lnstr uc::tton U th ev trM't 1ed t-0 Aus trnli:i. J' he genlaJ SU.
mt r , •hiltor , one Whh "lo,·cs to c:ome b~t k to M:t1nr,'' kn
t he rnme inside out ::md haJ h eld his own In fa.st na U01
company.

The CoJ~ate m~ntor p r o ves l he 1or.g~vlty ot te:•.
masters by Goin g a pair of tast sec.s .some three d.e(e
after hi• Phie Tr,. titlo string, He ,howed the old· t.
r.!que a f@w yeru·s ·Rgo during tbe la$t. of the Portle.nd. C
eh~mplonshlps.
·
LEsso:-: XO, 1 ln Rockefctter·• psime,· is to the ,u ,
tohot what his pupi}s do the other , ix days of t he week·

proba.blY more Important. than what the:,• txecut.e u.

ht, sharp e-yc3.
PL"E~''Il" OP "HOMEWORK" ls Pern•'g prescript-!

As

he puts lt, tennJ~ pi'a.yers wm no lhore lmp1·on bY

Jng him once a · week than woil1(1. p1ano player& v.·ho $pur
dally practice.
Wt douM tb~rc art 11 ny s hirkers .ln lw<:ke!etler'&1ou
eJit nt,elc. His own· Jove for the gamr natu.raUy rub• o
wllb ,. mcn t ple,u tnr pct! on-aJH.y the trans.CM a.reni,
Perry round that workmg with ;.·ou t.h WA.s hLS cMI

Hele B.fter a !Jing_ in the bu~~n rs~ worldM At what i
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1\lrs. Har.ry J. Ward 11 s hown Moody, Mrs. Eteanor O'Conuot·, 1it1.·s. Helen ?elTY. M.1·s. Ruth
wUh sonic ot' the most Jnttr• Mrs. Ruby E. Ne.well, Mrs. _Wil- sargcnL Mrs. Everett Sk!H!!lgs,
~sthlt of t he antiques diipbycd Ham L. I:1.:m·Y1nl\n. Mr.-;, Art!Jur ?i.tt.s. \Villfom Buman. Mrs. wu.1
m the Ura.ckett Hous-e, d uring P, Frothu:.ghnn:, Mr, s~(f
JIA?'n H : 1:· Coyne. Mr. n!'d Mrs.
t.hc a nnual summer t,ra. rmd 1 J, Brfldbu.y. Mm.Ott, Mis. ~. J .
F , Bln.x.t. Mrs. Ernola ooop.
l)obby show or the Cl\1ends Ca.";pbetl, Mr. and Mn. .. . ~ - wi n, Mrs. John P. Robinson.
Study Club. fuks Island.
Swa.Jow, Mrs. HttHl'Y O. va; - Mrs. Henry K. Adamson Jr .•
Open house WM held Sn ,he :iey. Mr.s. Lyn L.Ueho?m, M.s. Pe•· ..ine Rockafe1Jow ""r smd
horpP. of or. ~nd Mrs. J oseph Ja.mes A. Wai&h, Mrs. Arthur "'·f •• Tho s L ·K. k. 'n·d· ,
s . Wh!Le. Tornngwn P<ilm. arid K. Si!ls,
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. 1r a. • s 01 5.
the renova ted cchtut>i· • old
Mr.!. Denton
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Brackett House. the summer Mrs. Prank A4 Sh--llllngs, Mr. dau~.:ter, MarJ?ne, Mr~. Harry
home. of t.hE'ir son and dnu@h· n_nd ?.frs. Robert P, Skillings. J . \\ ii-n:L and S1sne M. Owta.f ..
i.er-l n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 1Ml'$, GnSJ)are Coi:rpc.Uett, Mrs. son.

I

.
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ert w . Wh!t-e, New- York Ch:y. Chnr!rs ~-rcrrm. Mrs. Malco:m 'l'he Mtsse$ Mn:·y Ma11.e. ~da
Mrs. War d show~d r.he ,spin· P. Kennedy. Mt·s. Pred P. Goud, L. ~1:t·~·mann. Jan and Kn~
ni1'it wheel wh1cb belonged to ~tr,5. J. c. Wdborn, Mrs. wu .. Sulhl/Ul, Florence l\t Alex

Edwin end Jane Call, grtat· Unm A. MtNair, ~1:rs. Hnrry w. an-dcr, Eliubeth Dever, ~'la
E:'rnndparents of Malcolm 1\•I ur~ Files, MJ·c. Geori;e R . Mart{n ga,-et W, }-!t.ndt>rson, Sarah !
1-a~·~ resldern. .o r "Homes.tead Jr.. Mr!S, Raymond s . Herrick. CooY.rofl. Lucy £ , HUl, Allc
C!l..ll Asam" at Dresden. Maine. Ml's. Gerard Gerrits. "i'-fr.c;, .Ed- Giyn. Florence RUeY. Mai
The o1d time cradle also was or ,,\'O.~d c . Stoddal'd, :-.1:rs. ~IRr- g9.ret Lols Hughson, ~'htr;· i
unusual 1nterest.
ger Pi Kf!rS hl\w. M,ri; \Vendell Rog<'rs. Blanehe .iq;,ndall. Jo
_C raft.s ai~d hobbies- were e..-.:· M, Rtcharctson. ),,fr.,. Bay;>...rd s . se;5hi1-:.e Ph.1mst-Ga~L He!tn .f
hloned by club members and Foye, Mrs. Fred c . Robl.n.i;on. Dunlap. M;-rt lC' £ Pcffle Eliz
lsJ~nd resident.s.
,_ •
Mrs. Ch&rte.s. H. Ste1'hng, Mrs. ab.elf! D. HrHm.11. V1rJ[nh
Among t.hose a.tten~:h£ 'ite~e Harold s. Corkum, Ml'S John Strncl:n.n.
Barbara
Fri.sbfr•
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q
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Kirk, Mrs. Edlth sutes. Mrs. Mr.s. M. J , Hanley, i,! rs. Henrr C~sh~a.n, ~ eJP.;~a L... Crn°;,
Robert Spear Mn;. Edmund. E. MahJ.neld~. ).fr::. \\Hlfam J . .Bmn~..e Soin.on.,, B~. thi:t ~L
coreo:-an.
'
Spear, Mts. !\!c1deRu '''hit.ton, £ r,1e,rt., Mar!e E. Gerrits, ~1.a:-y.
Mrs. Harper Dudgeon., Mrs, .\11'~ Sydni::-y J2ickson. Mrs. L Clart Gerrit.'i, ,Hclt n Btdd1t Alphonse Savage, Mrs. Glendon Cl11ton MHttmore, :..irs. Fred combe_. Blanche \1/, ReRan RJta
IRounds. ~Its. Oih•c Towme.nd, Ou;,uU, Mr.!. Wl!l\arn ';'.·le.thew~. :\·L R~mnton Ruby M. Wescott
Mrs, \VaH.cr P. Dow, )frs. Ethel , l Iro: Van M Su:i.-fns.
Jcssl~ B, 'l'rc!ethen. Hq,zet A.
i ·r . .Raskcll. ?-itr&:. Horace A. LIL- I Mr!. \VaUace Cun.nh:glin.rn.. Tn:o!ty. il'E:ne Lslhro;:. l"~trtcta
t.te. . Mrs. Joseph F. McDori.nld, Mr. and Mrs. Er nest Town. 1!r. !Re-dden, MarJone Da.vts. \f/endy
n.•u ·s . He1e.n M. Curlis. Mrs.j artd ~rrs. o ·eorge F. True.- J , Adamson, ?\·larton L. SterUng
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Harry Blake, Z...1n. Anna P , worthy, Mrs. Michaud Downs, 1and Nancy Sara-ent.
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Dorothy Reynolds.
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M.r. and Mrs. C, D, ,
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)tr. and i\ln, E, Richard /.
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S. Waterman. WlnLhri:m, Ma!
and M r s.. Damel J . Cart

were pub?i~hr.<l. ti.
ra'-t. sr:ll!n~ om,. ~
:--c-a.r 11..rr- ptan!\crl t
hoi>es that. -.t'll
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OlU'Nh'.nSi! 0112 !::RI a
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n week wlt,h h ts parents; Z...
and Ml'E. Donald A. Crandl!
Brackett A,vc.
Ja.ck \.Vatson, Rutland. V
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Conn.. ~nd Mrs. M;Ttle Kuc
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obby Show In A 'Hobby House'

:'tlr. and )lrs. Wllli11.r
;"0-0:~ ch~an' tndu.il I ~Th~ CC'tlllJ.!'V•Old B rt1t.1::i.et! i i.\ storC:-·-a.nd- e.-haU 5alt- box. whrn ln!Pl\CLUH'I a( thfl' hi,u~e den, Oak Ave., have
\~hlie ,51 8.Y~ _Pn~~•m J ~llU.se oo To1:rini;l.,Qn Pomt.,iTh~ old :!replace hl the k it.ch- ma.;v bo made. 1'he a.ffatr Is s:ucsts· Lhe M)ssu :\Ia
1
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.itM nt1u · :H'e,; bu1ib 1f the Calend,s St~1.d:,- Ciub t,efl
Ca lends Cl'Jb mcmbe1~. un- t?s~ ()( the "Arr.h~e· Qoo.,-:tt. of Portland,
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Peaks Island Personals, Briefs! Pe;ksnd Briefs 1

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wt,tu,ey,
Belmont, Mass., w!H a:-ti\'e
da;i to spend t wo weeks at thei:..
ur·ii
Th
....... ~ "''"'? on n 1 ow streeI·
e;r
:e• l'oula will be with
· • h we •kn
ot t e.
e d,
,
1H r. and Mrs. Edwin \\ard,
W1Uo·G street. h-a.t•e bad a-s
guests, Mrs. Irene DwclJey.
Br1>ckt.on, Mass.• and ~fr. 1.rn,d
Mrs. Girard Robrnson and stm,

drfn, Richard Robort.

Wllliaml;

PEAKS l SLANL

~tr, •

Mn. Larry '•bbitl•,
have purchased tbt
an. pass.lnz t·h~ summer with., Hartlhgton homie on ts!and
her parents, Mr. at"ld Mrs. Ed- • Ave.

Mr$. P. Joseph C
land, wert weeke
hi> -patents, Mr. ar
Costello. Island -~
~.nss Carolim P
land .Ave.~ was he
a~ • birthday I·
the.nter par'ty. T
eluded Mrs. W1.1

F1·l·1and Me.rga'ret,.Southboro, MBsi. 1 Bo 9ron.
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- -. .
-.
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b~rr, Ea.st P rovldene~. R. I .. are· .cm;.• Pi'S,'H'd the weeKtnd wit h
\'!sltin~ her son-u1-la.w _ ar.d I h-l..' mo~hn, ~1rs. Jobn c. Wrtlda-~hte. ~·Ir. _aud Mt·.s, Clyde l b¢1•n, ~ vel'iTl'en.
H . Gott, lSJano Ave,
) tr, ;ind Mrs . Alh!!l't.,F. .M;1r ,
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nland, t\'tts t,he Wednedday ;lth~ir nephews, JAme! F. lke.n-

I

guest or Mrs, Dan.a "But.ter!leld.

has u aueSts her son a11d

tam.

Hy, Mr. and t!rs. Jack Nut-ter
and lir.s. A. liuntle}' and aon,
Ton;,·, Ha)•e$. Mlddle:se:.:, Eng-

lan.d.

M~. Elwood Fr
nial St.. ret-urn
!rom the M~nc M.
1 Katherine Mulk
the Mel'cy. H~
the weeket'ld with
Mr. and 1',1:l'S. T . I
St . She wm ret-ur
p}ta1 ?vtondar.
• Mr, and M I'S, F
( Miss Ja:nme Sk
t'l¢r St., ennow,ce
• .daughter, Che,
t,helr second chUf
ft the Matne M<
•I r, and Mr~. Ph

·R~

J\lr,. (.ienr;re· F, \\'llhelm, OAk

t\.fra. Ro•ntrd F, ~·ltCraekt""n,
St;.
'/\tr, l.'nd ) h·s. C.rortfl l ,, )fur •

I Ctntenn,o:l

ri\l', NewpOJ'f,, ha.vt boui.ht, the

a nd son, Richard J r., Grand

Evelyn Frellkk propert.y, Ce:i •
tcmnia! :;t

Rat,iQ:s, Mich.. have been visit·
m&- hi! hrothe:· and slster- lnle.t1,·, Mr. and Mn. Arthur La·
i.igne. Trefethen.
Mrs. H enry .Baker and chU·

Mni. Mary Ranf'. Mn.Plf' 5 1.,.

;.~ el':lrrtalninl:" t he. Ml.s~l'3 .t.1tnr.~
a:id Etnma Curran·, \\'a.,h!nr•
ton, D. C .
l\frs. Walla.te n . C unnintr·
ham and 6011 WIH1n.m. of J'j• I.~·

!te!d arc •:isttlng h".1· 1,arfint..~.

.'Lions Club
To Sponsor
ClamBake

M t' ,nd Mrs. Ynn M Stevens.
lshrnd Ave:
Mr. and Mrs. .i'.Hrcd J ,,
~tr,. _t.e.e llowrli'n ~:nrt ,1.-rn~h·
R1ou:.: . D Street, Pcaks. lsla...n d, 1Ut ~· Alt l'J("ri:n\11 111: tM M \~tn'.'!
announce the en;as:ement at cot,..agf on Wtlcl1 St
t.he!r daughtor, Sh irley Alln, J1 M,:, . Etn'"if "it. Elllo!. Island,

To Wed

t,0

.' ( cl1m bake and lobst-.!r fu ..
tivill for t he benefi\ o! Maine
Sight Con..senratlon Associa tion..
. Inc. w111 be held from noon
, u:,t!I 8 :p.m,, Aug. 14. !n Llonsl
t liall, th~ !ormer G reenwood;
1 08l'dcns P layhouse. ai Peaks
1 tsland u1ider the sp--onsorship
, r.t +ne Feak5 I.stand Uons Club.
,rdint to an a.nnounceinent
Harold E. Frank of Port·
i. dfsuiot de;,utY governor
... Lion.s a.nd a. director cf1

lliju1e· s11rht..

Maur~co Michaud. ,:;;on o! : Ave., Who bas. be.en a ~urgtcal

M~· n.nd ·M rs. J . Albet Mteh· 1 Patlent ai the 1'-Ia1nc ?-..fed1cal
aud of South Borwtek,
Mi~"> Rloux is a gr;,.du11te
•
of PortlRnd High Schoo: and :1Center. j5 con,.:aksclng aL t he.
l.s employed a t. F. v,r, wool· home or her son-in-law and
worth Co, M r. ).,Jfchau? ~r~d - 1dB.ughtcr, M:-. and Mrs. Ew.Qert
Hate·d from Dover. NJo:., .Hlgh Buck. Vannah A\'e.
Sohool, rmd 1~ eml:lOYed by
1.n r. a n d .M rs. R UMa1t L.
the Brown Construction Co.
The wed.din& ts planned fc-r Hutchins CJa.net Shea!c) or
11 a.m. ~o\ug, 16 \n St, Chris .. Hou.-iton. Tex.. former residents
toDher·s Chur,ch, Peaks Island , or PMks- l!lland. arc announe-

·I

feat.m ed and !aC1!·

itle.a for bMMnJ .and bea~h

New Te
:,,1rs. J, Emn
has been nan

!og the b1rth or I\ seven pou11d.
10 ounce son, July 14. ).fr, and
Mr.( Eital H'utchlns of Kew Is·
jlaz:i~ Ave .. arc grancipsremg.

'

The menu wm consist of
s~a.med clams. lobste1·5, chfc ..
ktn_, ,5weet p,otat.oea, corn on
the' cob, potato ch1p.s, co!tte
a nd foe cream..
An :old fashion outdoor·con-l
cert by a. :?~ p!ece brus b11nd
sport.': w\ll be ·-ll.vtiUaille_

P ea.se, Island Ave.

P1fr.k n L h, \·t.i;Hin~ ht"r hroth ·
er and s!$(Cr·!n- law, Mr. and

pa.ss the summer.

wm be

Mr. and Mrs. l
~ad Mr. and Mr,
swott. :n,ad!ng,
"Weekend g1,1ub; o

!I

:'\fr. and )trs. Rlchllrd Lavigne

also

Adam,. Sc.

1

.i

) lr. \and
i\lrs:. Edward W,'
Hopkinton. Mass .. hare
...~d L"lc Fern Villa on
a1,enue nr.{l arrtrcd Fr~·

.

H:arper oudseon
phis and Mrs. OIi

no.n and ,Michi.~J D. 'ft-eney.
Fall ~ i,..er. Mas~.
'E..''t John P. ;\f1;1rrill, ha.s I
St-11.nley VrQClm. 'Boston. 11 nd
be~n called bntk to t.b base nt,11 R.onll!d HoWP. Nort h ArHn_fltm.
New U,ndon., Conn .. a.!tei· a ll ~lass . a:·e v(su.tn,r ,._fr, and Mrs.
leave with his wtr·e and mot,h l'r, Rea Vroom. We)ch St.
.:\frs. An n e l1orrm, ?lt-Mant
A i.c 1'hnm::u r. Frm.1H'n 1-''h n
A\'e.
hst.1; been vi!titln;; hls parents.
·- - '· Mr. a1~d Mr! Cha.rlu Fran.en,
9·
W!nd!n; Way. has rernmtd t.o
... .
' OA1!.a~. 'fc..'(.
.,
i\1ri. Raymnnd ri1mrr And
· U
chl1dr:m !lf PC1rtsi11omh. N. H,,
Are V1.!ttmt hei· I>a.renv. Mr,
¥
and Mn, ~ficha.c1 Amt.nli B,.n..
Mn. Wib11n F . .SRnb4'rn &nrf
d11.u2'h!~r~ of G t:l!il'ort. Pl~.. a.r!'I
p,u,i.ln~ a w".'ek At \hf) Hutch ·
h1$.0..'1 rottage. Et·er~rer.n.

£\Lr, and Mn. Chai·Jes R itchie, Bra,ekett Ave.

A .St., hat'e had as suests, the
?.flsse.s Pat ricia and BM'bara
RU,cht~. and :-..<tss: 0-e~·ald~u~
l:(jmbaU. Por~la.n d.
Mr~. John n. v a.u Ness and
.son~ oarld Alan, and M'l'. And
l ·t ts. Lynedoh S. Eaton and
children, Robert s ., Lynn an·d
Gary, Georget,own, Conn .• have
ben v1s!ting thelr parents, Mr.
and Mr$, St&nley Eaton. Qa.kland Ave,
Mrs. !'tart Sutter, lsla.nd Ave.

Miss Mary Ma I

primar;· teach

cia I as~istant ~
Island School
attended Go
Farmington
Schools and

versity

Tea-Program To Benefit Island Church

Oago and

e mmual fih·er tea 1uJd5etaLed b}' her for ma.:-iy sen.- Hrl~'n !Y!cCrscken , ~·tts . OH•:!&
...,ham s;,om:ored b;- the wrn- sor.s,
'Boyle Knd Mr.". :\:'m ,.1~trtl!,
Ing_ \Vcrkets soc:t-tX ot Brack.. Mrs. -P_ri.11Hne F':e:?d!ng Ste- The event. ~n annual mid·

rtl Mctr.oria! Ch urch. Pt nkE phens. rcur~l'i pro!e~!ortal en ..
Iilh\r,d. wm 'oe. ·h~lcl ot 2 p , m. tenainer believes the ti1n:;- is
1omorrow )n Memorial l!aH.
~~cor.d ~o none ln its fie?r. of
.a. fea ture ot 1.lw cntuta.111- P1A.YS: The eas: ineludP.s Mrs
rnent wm be scenes rrom \.he ~1".a.r;on R!lge:-s, ~fr~. Beatrice
..,.,.e!I k1~own playl~t "RosemarY liJ!l. Mr~ BeUy SkHl1ngs. Mrs.

.summer e; ont of the churc:1

o! rh-e lslanci" wr!tton a~d di·
rected by Miss Kltt!o >.. Oraot.
an l&1and re!idmt, l t. \VH ore-

new sV•ge at ·Memorial Ha·Il.
Others on t he program will
be Miss .Mary Schh:f,er and
Miss Dor.o tr.i• H1111-. /well known
sum'mer · vlStt-0J·8 and ta1ente'-d

1\R O .!le ffi 0..

....., 1'\ •

1

~

,,

• ,\,--7\ L .
I
- ) \!) (.\\1 0

i;roup, s:n·o,·ldes money for the
church buildlng ~unci. Mr,;. $t,e..

phen:s. as pres1dent of the- 50cLeu · l.s qencra.l c.b.nh·ma,,'i. Thls
is t h-:t fli-ot. presente.tlon on the

voc$,y~_c,;. The -~_tv. Rloli~d 'R.
!l.il..r" ·

-D~yl~ !'>,;_aj,ot • ,;,c

or

~

taught nlne y

tt,'ei
'

jl\flf,1*°!
·~ ,s~i;r
.. ,eocir.
®.
ii~(~mq~,w. -~:.
~ ~.l ·

,n,

Fryeburg. Sh
with her un,

Pitts, South I

. !.Uss San d,r a L. Goadwtn,
Highland Lake Beache:s. is \'Is"'

Peaks Island Briefs
PEAKS lSLAN·o - ~!r. ~nd
Mn, P. Joseph Co.,;te11o. Portl~r.d, were week<:nd guests- of
hi.sl)are.nu,. Mr. and Mr.s. J&n1e!
Cos.tello, Island A\'e,
Ml6S Carolyn F . Dow. oakland ~~ve .. was honored Friday
at a. birthday luncheon and

1tlng her uncle and aunt. Mr,

Bracken Awt.. , are g-randpar·
rnt\.
Ml'S~ W&lter P . Dow and
)11.'is ca.rolyn fl. Dow. Oakia.nd ~<\ve .. bad as r-ecenr. gucst:i
·Mrs. Rtl~.!el J Young and sons
Douglas and Russell Jr. o! Augu.sta,
·

and Mts, Frno!(I Ooo<lw!n, Sqrt
Sprn.:,· Rd.
•
I
Mies Margaret. E. Randall t.s, land A\·e., has ret.urned fr om
1
.Bcyent Pon.d w·h~re .she oorn , ~leted. three weeks1 study with
th,: Ma!ne Consen at!on F-0un1 dAt!on.
, Mr. and M.rA. Roy A. RandaH.

·

t,heater -party, Th~ pP.rt!t' In- Mr. and Mrs. Horu~· Ba.um o! : Newton, Mass., are spendins
eluded Mrs. W$iter P, Dow. The Bl'om;, 1',Y.. l\l'l'i\ ed Sat• , sererAl wee.ks flt. Spar Cove Cot•
Mls& Man• Ma.! z t and Mrs. urdas to \'acation M Ft.she:- · tag'e. Back Shore.
HarpC!r nudgeon of Phtlod!l· Lodge, Centennial st.
Miss ~$ndra H-o.enlg, Webster. Ma.s.s.~ has Ocen \'lsmni. 1
phia. and Mrs. Oli\'c Town.0;end, Mrs. B. V. ~'lcCrac:kel'l, BrewAda.ms St,
c.r, and Mrs. Oeorgc Wilhelm,
bcr uncle 1md aun'L, Dr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. ,Edwtn aowen Oak ~ark:, ID.; ~re v)sltln~ }1!r.
Mr:s.. C. Eugene Fog.g, Seas1,ore1
1

And Mr. and ).,trs. Charles R.. and l\Lr!. H~llil\11 F', :VtcC~ack.·
Swett. Ret:.dtr,"' MM.!: . we.re en. Cencenn.a.l s~.

week;nd guest:' of ?-.t1S'~ Helen

Pea.so Island Ave.
... -,

·

·

Mr, and ~rs. Rkhard Franco
and_ sons Richard Jr .. Thomn-s+
Chr:;-.st.opher l\nd Tfmothy, r;nd

A...t.

Mr. 1.nd Mr.s. Arthur Taylor,
Monmotah. 15p~nt t:he weekend
ai Lhelr co~tage on Torrlnftorl
Po,l nt.

Mrs.. Elwood F:-Mer, Centen· daugl),ter, Holl·: Anne, ot Kew
nial St. returned . SaLurda:: Canaan, conn.: are \•ls:ltlnir h.ls
trom the Msinc Med1cB1 Center, brot,.hei- and sister · in·law. ).Ir.
K~thcrlne Mu}kero. a. patient and Mt'F.. Chari,s J. F'J.·in.co,

'fhe Mtsses Frances and Ellzabeth Rodick, Everett. MMs.,
~pen~ the weekend. at the Flnnerty cottage, Torrin;t.01'l Polnt

the week~!ld with her pa.rents, Andrtw Patterson will reMr. and Mrs. T. R. Mulkern, A tum to :Montreal Monday after
5t. She wm retu1n LO the hoa- :s1>ending th1·ec weeks u 6 Asel;itt(l.l Monday.
field .streeti cottage.
·

I beth si., !s $pendtnt t wo weeKs

it the Mercy HospiU\1. passed Winding \Va}'.

I

Mi~s l\·I sricn Rioux. EliZR~

at Lady or the Lake Camp Po•

!and Sprint:.
•
l\.faurtce MJchaUd, Sout-h Ber ~~l'. ftnd 1lrs. R.~bert Fickett.
Mrs. Eva Bkkfor'd, PortlRnd. jwi"C.J~. wu- the ,,·eekend g\1est or=
~s.s Janettie Sk1dtngs.), Tur• Is spending tht !Ummer wlLh Mr. and Mrs, Alfred J. Rtou."lt,
1
, ne. St..• ar.nounc.e the btrtll of Mrs. Andr ~w EnJlund, To;·-J ,itzabeth si.
· e. dau_
ghter. Cheryl E~h:~beth. rtngton Point.
Jo.seph Murray, Dorchester.
Miss B e.t ba t a ButLC!r!leld,
1 their a.econd chHd, wednesct-rs
ft the Maine. )'ted!cal Centei·, MaS4 .. returned home Sunday ' rack.et~ M•e .. wUl ret.urn t1'on·
'1.r. and Mrs. PhHip SkUling's, afte!r vtsmng Mll son .. ~n-le.W day f r om Cus.Wng's I:sland
I a11d daughter, :Mr. and Mrs. whe-rc she \'tsit(!d her gnmd -.
- -- -- - -- -- ---''Joh11 ·DeF1umerl, I sland Ave,
parents. Mr. and Mr.s. Edward
5
~-·
•
La.thnm.

,'!I ,, . .

,
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Mrs. J. Emma tlox who

h:,s been named e. ~-ubprimai-;· teacher and spedal a.sSiStant al t he Peaks

Island School. Mrs. Box
attended Gorham and
F~nnington
N o r ma I
Schools and th• Un!ver.;ily or Malue . She
taught nine years at Sebago and (tve rears
t.ffl . M;-~. OHYI&

Ann Morr-tu,
u. a:nnual mld-

1.

or the church

a.t

Fryeburg. She \s l!vl11g
with her u11cle. Herbert
Pit~ . South Po~tland.

s. rrumey tol' the
::: fund. Mrs Steidont o: the so·
l cha.hman. Thi~
1.sentation cu !he

Memorial H~l!.

,he program v;III
·y Sobtder ·;~nd
Rall_.;wen kno;?,"n
,vg artd, , tnJ:ell~e<I
Rev, Rlchn~<'.I 1-1,.

o,!: q>e~'fc!ili-;~h,

hara·oter s1tetcl\e1

••

Ph(JLO b;,' Dav~s

A scene. from the playlet "Rosema~y or the Island'' t-0 be presented
a t Brackett Memorial Church, Pe~ks
~

Island, tomorrow altemoon shows
m,embers or the cast Including, !ell

lo rlgM, seated. Mrs. Beatrice Hill
and Mrs. Betcy SkU!lngs; standing,
Mrs. Marlon Rogers, Mrs. Helen McCracken. Mrs. Ollvia. Boyle and Mrs.
Ann Merrlll.

Peaks Island

I

-

Church Plans,-Annual Fair
The annual f3Jr of the
Bracke.t~ i~ernor!al Churoh Mil
be held Sa-turds.~ u, Greenwood

0
~::~111,. eh•i•"'·" 1nc11,d•
Mt·. and lvfrs. Clyde H , Gott and

Mr.
end
Mrs. Ra~mond
H.
Boy!e.
A baked
ham supper
wm bo servtd. u rider ·.sponsor ..
,!;hip o! Li"ie ~-Tarried c ouple.1
Club, w!th Mr. and Mrs. Oers!d
E. H•Jtch:11& in char, e.
Th& Mot.hen Club w11l ·s po:,oor a candY table. with Mrs.
Edwa~ S \lckey and Mrs. HOW·
BJ'd McCracken ln charg·e.
The \ VSCS i]'OUP. w:ll spo n·
riOr a ·w hite elephant table. ·w!th
1\frc!. Hrurold J . Norr[5 and Mrs.
Raz el Babbitt In charge:
apron~. tn charg~ Qf Mrs. Lewis
:\•L Wat.son and ~1rs. Samuel
Howard~ , t.an.eYWork, Mr.s. ttuth
smith· cooked toed, Mrs. BO)'ie
nnd i frs. "t1l!l&m L. Berrrman.
flowers..
The Willing- Worker~ group
wHl be ~n d il:lrge o! s-e·: e.ral ta·
bles wMch
will include. a. snac~
1
ha.r. \\ lth Mis.s He:leJ\ a . D un·
lap. Mrs. Hru-c!d -" · _Clal'k 1).nd
:-.us..; Florence J urett .ser\T?ng:
mi!ceJ!anl'!oU!, Ml' ,5
e>auUne
P1e-ld1ng S tephens, Mr&. M,iu·..
1rnre1, Su·ohmayr, M:-s.. Nor·
mn.n. A. B la<:k and Miss A.
Bte.nch~ Randall: rummatte,
Mrs. Pr,ede.riek Ooull_~d. "M~!Ethel S:uu,. Ga.mes w!J. AJSO oe
foatured,
~r. And Mr~. f'lo,·d Austin.
r::fa.nd A,•e., ha<'"e as p.Ut-si.o;
lfr$. Atthw· Crowell. Wh:kford.
R. T., Mr$. t.eo Minutella, o.1~d

r-.-1rs. !r,·Sng Lee, ""\Voo:-isocke~.

R. !.
The ihfant s.on of ~fr. and
M'rs. F:dwud .Ii. La~ham, Ster·
lil!S St .. h as \?ten named Dan·
lei Joseph.

!

,

!Peaks Ts/and

G

T re fethen -Evergreen roup
To Hold Supner
Tonz'ght
I"'
·

,,I

PEAKS ISLAND'- T.he Tre- l ct·h-• Ocnnfson, Miss J~nct. ~ t n · ',
"et ben _ e•:ergreen A$soclatlon 1n!son 1md Mlss BMeruce w~er.
;NIH hold a supper ,n 6 p,m . Mrs. Har\'e:,· Morgen1-en e~
' Sat.urday at the e!ubhou~. and Rons . Oat·t~ and Je~·:7-• ~·
' Commit.tee r:-,c.,nbers are Mi.$ s Kero Garo.en Htlls. N.Y., na ,e
R• bv WesLcot.~ Mrs. .A.. M. arrl\,od to spen~ tht rest ot the
~1~ 1~an. the 'Re,·. R!t hard summer with be1 pa-r~i ts. ~~·
Davis and 1-.11'.s, Sydney Si,1tal· and Mrs. Jatob ~ R ..
low.
Welch St Her husbam , ·1 e.m
The Rev. 'Richard Dans wl~~ ~1orgenlcnder will Jom ' 1c j
.
5peak on " The Hidden .~geuda IJtcr.
: at. the 10 1un. strvice Sunday Mr, sJ"ld ).,t rs. Phl!ip
7ur•
: tn Bra.ckett Memor1a.[ Chu.rcb. nm. S terl!ng St._. ente. ta.need i
l "fbc Rev. Mr, Dttvls wm a!s.o Thursdas observing the nr~t
1 !conduc' the ,rt$Per servfco. M blrthda;· o! their son. Dennis.
~ 7 p.n"I. SundGY m the Tre(eth• Guests. wMc Mr. a:~d M:s, Joh~
, en .. Evenrrt.ell Cl\lbhiluse. :\ J . cunan and SOLS John. Jc
~ h',!InJl sing wtn be !est~1red.
seph J r. and Paul. Mrs. RfcbI · Miss DonnP. T hUJ'.!ito1, c! tht a!"d PJ0\.l:S a~ d son. Timmie
Malne Medlca.1 Center Is vb.It- and Miss Co!!eer. cunan.
Ing Mr. and Mrs. WdHa:n F.
:J!~s J oyce Cramer. S oul h
, Ingra.ham. New 1.sland A·:e,
Merr:mac. :?--:.H .. was a Thurs·
Mr and Mt·s. Gerard GerJ'HJ day tuiht s-u.e:E~ o! ints SuRon Pane &nd dP.:.ighte!'. zaimci Ooo-dwin M Surf Spray
Mary Clare. ha-:e ;_eturncd LO Site. Ocean Spra~· Rd.
1 worcc-s.t-e: after ,-istt!nlt his ?-!s,. .M r. a. l~d Mrs. Olen!\ Hame.s,
1
Ler. ~Uss Marie R , Gerri ts, Seil.· No'.\~ Island A\IC.. ha-·:~ had a.s
1
· : shoro A\'e.
gue.sts Mr, and Mt'$. Ke.rm;t.
Mrs. Ho1·ntan Oo~11~e.. . Tor· K imball and children. ? r~de s
y rmgto:i po j n l , cntei-tal:iod c or ner .
• Th1.H·sday c·,1c1tini;-. observln.:
~1r. nr.d Mrs-. Phtup J. Fox
Lb~ b)rthday o! her dauoh~er · a11d tamiJy. capo Elizabeth. are
~·tiss Ma.rgal'et. Doano. Ouest..s vi&:.tini;: his pare11ls. Mr. and
d we.r-e M..rs. Marsaret ~tl'! haw, Mr$. o anlel J . Fe:-:. Nntlck St .
I' M!$! Dorothy Doa.nt. M1s.s BevMi.-.ss Dorothy Doane.. Bostoa, ,
' :..:.:.:c..c::...._....;.____ _ _ _ ls valttng h M brother a nd sts- •
I Mr, n:-n d 1'frs. Arthur J{f'!"-1 te!'~Jn· )aw,, ,_,t r ~nd Mrs. Her· ]
ncdy Jr., Herman Ave., enter- mirn o . Doane, To-r:-1ng-ton
taliled S unday observing t.11.e Poinl
1
birthday ct his mother. M:-$.
wa;·rcn P. Mc.Callum . cen•
Be ruic e. K ennedy, Orantt.c tral Ave. , returned Frida}' tttim ~
St. Gm~sts wm·e ~·tr. and Mrs. the M~1ne :-.1ed1cnl Center.
'
K~nnetih Casey and son, Mfch·
Romeo E. Dube. Pleas.an\
ael. Mr. and M-rs. Cla.1·er:ce Ave... i!I on a two•week trrtinlnl{
RehneU, Mr. and M'rs. Jom, trjp w\th tht Na·:-a! Re.s.-en~e at l
c "Eastman. a:,d dauahter Rose.. Greu Lal;e~. 111.
.
ma.r:r. ~-fl~s 1<11th~·uenflCO, '-·ltss
Mr. and ~Jr-s-. Sian!ey Wll·
i S4ndra Denaco. !I.fr. and Mrs. m~msori. oceiing .A.,·c.. a_r e ;
M1..rra~' Roberts Jr.. 111":S. "E"!sie spcn~lng a weetfs ..:a.caaon c
' ca.,~-y , i -tr.5, Harriet Lord, Mrs. l wnh her brot.her·1ti -1sw and l
Edna '\Vn.dc and son ~Hch~el. sl:itcr. M.r. -anrt Mrs.. Olen n

i~mso;:1
f::

I

lan·d

_\ f r,

Cra.-ckt

as guef1!cC!a·
Will

Rd.. l

broth•
QDd

•nd M

ltily an,

11

Joan K enn.Cd)'.

)trs-. Kathryn Leonard. Ne•,s: - , of North Plnin!i~id X ,J., vls1l ·
ton Ccnw~ 1\fa.ss.. l$ v1s.{ting . td hi~ aunt, ~!iss ·Ethl!I i\i A-ckMr. an<i Mr!. Ed"wln Ward,

low St.re-et.

.n of

1\Tr!',
Il'\'ini;:
and ~

I

!ord, F.
after p
1'.·fr. a n
land A
l\lis.s

1
Haines. :-;ea• tsla:'1.ci A'le.
'°!:·. arid M.rs. Leol! SLer n:11: t

and R,oberc. Kathy, Pamela ru~d

wu..

t

I::, R.
Golt, 1
Mrs.

l
The Arts and Crsfts C!uo, a ~

tey, A St .. Fr1daY.

1

A\·e.. a.
Mcl1wt.

.

ch1ldrOJ1 under 1,.
• spon sor,!d Oy me Trefethen·
. Ererg!'cc. n .--\soociahon me-c~slt
each morn1ns, from 9 Lo 1..... c
Monday th:-our;tt Fri<!ay at the 'P
•_ clubhouse.
t
. MiS5 Suzanne Goodwm SU· j~
l r,e-rvlses the sroup.
..
· 1:md -,.1rs. ArlhUr Monwetter
rncluded in lhe program t... 1,~
1 Norwa)', and ~fr. Lewis Mom.. i n pie.nit c1· outinJ ever
_pelter. t,;i;w York Cicy, .
\ Tuesday..
•·
Wnrren Pettenow,; Mlch1AS·
port, Js,.vl~!tlng his sOn· ln•law

s.Ctendi

) Ir. a nd l\lrs. "Pllul Whi_lney ·, group o1

Leetun

srnd daughter. Br~nd-a, W:!Jow
st.. ha\'o ret-ur:1ed to Behr.on~ .
Mass, They had a.5 & w~UcnO.
eu~.sl her parents, Mr. and ~11'3.
Benney Gayton, Belmont.
Mri. Yvonne .J. !\-tonn>eller.
Welch St., has M glle~t.s. ~fr.

ham. t-

"'R-ad.a.
· Ba.mes.
Normal

•~eoal
lell,

J-ack E. Fu.Her. Plcr..st\nt A·:e.
Mr. lllld Mrs. RaYmon~ S.

Herflck. sterling Sc.. entertatned at a cooki::iut. obser\·Jn.t
the b!!·thday o! J ack E. F1Jller.
Guests were Mr$. Fuller, Y..tr.

and ?v1n. Charl!?s Ritchla, Mr...
and Mrr;. Tht-odore Low, ).1.r. ,
1t-nd Mrs. Oerald Hutchlns, and •

I. Mr. We.rren Pet-te,row.

9 -Jt()

l

mothe1·

YI,;

. and daugh ter. Mr. and Mrs.

~~

son-Sn-

Back S
!•

Mrs.
crly, !
brother

and

~

Bae~ S
l\lr.

II

oa...-!.s Photo

Peak& hlmul Fair TVorkers
Mrs. s cepbens

I

Mrs . BuslteY
Mrs. McCrac!{en

Miss Jarrett.
Mrs. Hutchins

Mlss Dunlap

,·

----'-'-. Peaks Island . ..

Peaks Island
News Notes
•

Brackett Memorial Church
Fair
• I ' Be He aturday

w·u

'Ids

~Ir. a nd Mr!, Howa rd l\Ie- ler . ~!e.rtdle.n S t .. l:,a,;·o h&d M
Cracken, Cet,te.nnhtl St., have ~ test.s. Mr and !\frs. Donald
as gues1s her sister, Mrs. John Mc~··"· " nd}!r. R'1d Mrs. Fred
?vfoClay and dau~hters.
De..arno, Po. "land.
William .Jord nn. City Point, M rs. Meh·ln:i.· J!\~kinan of The annual {air o f 'Brackett.J ilre genual commtttte ch air
Rd . has had AS ,ruest,3 tt:s Rud.son, M~s~- i~ vls,tin~ ~fr.s. vte.moii al .. Chw·cll will be held men.
b~other and st.ster-in-h\.w,
Hermnn C. ...at.eJoh :t . .. s,and n Or~enwood Gardtn Sattu.·· J G r.mt$ will inc;lude rini to.s:
And 1Ir!., Marry Jordan. thc~r Ave
.
.
fay. T e.Ole$ and worker$ wUJ And bruseball throwing Ca. bu,lts,
iol)•h\·lnw t\nd dsi.~tzhttr. ),lr.~ Mr. 3 n t1 i\l1s: Waller Black )C:
.
jeJe spUls A bucket ot wa.te:
and MN,. J ac:k SkcBy aud Cttm- 1 llf ~t dcn Circ1~_. Cape EHza• WSCS group. :v!rS. Ha.l'old F .' on a vollll\~~r·s hcadl .
tly ar.d Miss ~fon;a.rc~ Jci·dal~. bet . •. were ~!onoas guest$ ot :,Jc,n-ts an d Mrs. H at:cl B abbiU. !\l i ,. 6 ':'.·largarct Syh•cst.er
n o! ]\!aldcn. Ma~"l.
I hi.& mothc!'. ~.,lrs.. Norml'lo A.sr hHe elephant: Jo.,t rs. Lewss M . Portland, is vtsltini:r M:$$ Es
6 ) ln,, t,co ) tlnu ,ella and 'M ~. Bls.~tk. Island Ave
Watson Rl'?d Mrs. Sttlnllcl....Row- ~elle Boyle. bland Ave,
rr.·t:np ~c. Woonsocket. R. 1 ) Kar,m Lauri.tu n. Cui111)e-:-land ard1 aprons: Mrs.. Ruth ~milh, Mrs. Annje Md1wnln. Reho
:tl"id ).Jr~. Ar-tl:w· Crow('B w Lck-' Cen tt>r ts ~end!ni ,;e\'eral da;-s rAncywork: Mrs . R-aymor,d H.. beth. M~ss.. will nrrlve today~'
foid, n. 1.. ha\·c ret1,;rn~d borne \\ith h~1· uocle and aunt. ~lr.B?Yle. cooked !~od. end -~·11:.s. \'is tt her nlec~ and famllY, i n
rttr Pll~lns: ! vcro.l day~ v.-!th ~nd :w_
1·! · Wnlce M. Macvane, Wllllam L. Be,rryman. flo,\e.ls. and M:-,5, Clyde H . Gott. Is8Mr. and Mr~, FlQyd
2
A•.:sUn, Is~ Cenienn.al St. .
WtlUng Wor;;i;;ers, group, Mi~s _land Ave. Edwnr d ):tacRne a ni
land .A.\'e,
:"ilrj . ) larJorie Parscms, Lu-Helen B. Dunlap, ~1rB. Haro.d Tho,nr-., Bowen . East Pro\oi
)liss )lclda ::iitonrot:. \Vester· ther $~ .. ~ntcrtnine.d Sunday.A. Clark and M~M Florence d,ence, R. r.. htwe returnf d trot
1;·, 'R. r., is. h·stUng ~Hss Edfth ob!erring ~ne sixth olt·thdny ot J a.rrett .t &nack bar_
. l\1.rs. P1VJ· & \'!sjt wHh ihe o o(fs.
,Goff. lsland -~·ie-,
her son, . 't'C!d,dy Gues~..~ we:re line Fleld1ng Stephcni,
M.l's. WHUam Shei1efie1d a.n
M s Cl ·d II G rr l , d Dflt'ld, D1ane. Denise a nd Do~Matin.ret_S tTobma.yr, Mrs. ' or- ·w m 1am J r GaiJ S usan an
t r •
:,; to • o • :-s-,1\:n
ma n A Black. and J...1155 Blanch e
·
"
·
•
Ave., and her Aunl. M?".s. Annie r e en Kennt'r5on. SuzAnne,Rartda.i1 m1scellan eo·rs t able Jlm, Westbrook_ :m d Mr. an
Mcllwair.. Rehoboth. Mass . .are Marilyn. Ca i·olyn snd J! ne a.nd MrS Fre<iertc k Douu and Mr.s. Robert Fournier. Pc-rt1•"'
nt.tendHlg th, ~ e,w England Pru·son.~. Ang-eia Da.mbtrP, i,r~-~,tts Ei.hel Shl!S4 rummage ha ve returned from a yi,
1Lecu1rt..:;-s ConJerence at Om · F'ra11ces M,a1'js~~l. and M, s.• ~·i others Club. Mrs. E:-ch~ard Mr. sod Mrs. Pvalpb M
ham. N. FL
'Richard. Ke.:mt. ~on.
.. Buskey and Mr$. Howard Mc- CertLTa l A\·c.
R:i.darma n ?./c o,,nald ~I. . 1'1.rs. Carol~'TI Smith, 5,Pru,.eCrnoken w'll ha ve a candy M1·. and Mrs. Haney t'tmc.
, B:itne!.. who is 5taUoned on the ,_;.vc._ has rei1.1rned from San'"'table
• •
ArJtngtoD. Mas~.. and Fred ~
• Normt1n K. Perr:;.·, one or the b!l:-n,·>!ie, N, H,. whor: she The Married Couples- Ciub, Everett. MMS.. are vacationin
escort ships ol the t:SS Fores- ~,sited Mrs, Everett Wlggtn,Mr. •nd Mrs. Oerald E. Sutch• f or two weef:s a• the 011ft
tan, ha,i; be<::n yfsitlni hi$ ...be was honored at & E,,urprt!e1ns ln charge, v.-Ul serve a cottage on Seashore .Ave~

~1r.l

l:Jrs·

I
I

0

mother, ~its, Grafton Thu.rse?I. birthday p arty.

baked hl\ffi supper.

Mr, n.nd

Dr. and ?-.1.rs. H arold F. Nor

Bnck Shore.
. D.n,'1d ~ennerspn of Port1andMrs, Clyde a. OOH an" .M r. t ls. Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. NOr
i\h's. i\tildred Kennedy, ae,'· l.'$ spe1idmi:r s et·er~l de.~·5 wtth md
Ra)'mond H~ Boyie r!s an d da ughters-; Phyllls an
etty. Mass.. is \'l5Hmt her hls aun~. Mrs. Marjorie P u- - ·- Lrnn. oeean View T erra..ce, an
brother and 51.-:Ler-m-~A.w. Mr. sons. Luther S t .
Mrs. Hazel Babbitt., Maple St
1
I P.nd Mrs. Grottnn T l'.u~seil, · l\lrs. Patrick Chessman a.1 d
Ihsve return ed tr.om a week i
Baclt S hore.
ChaJ'ltt~ Chessm~n,. arc s;>end·
Little S t bago.

Mr,.

)tr, and Mrs.. Palrick J , Con- ing t wo weeks a t tne C lleMman

cotta.ge, Spruce Ave. Tlfey h a\+e
ns guests her brot,h cr-11'\-h\W

-

_

_

and stster, Mr. and :vt:r.s. Paul
Dor.ale.son a.n d s.on Paul J r .•
Al'lington. Mas,.
R M/ 2 and )fu. l'hlllJ> SCl'lb·

ner, Or\!et'\V;!ch, R. I .. have beeii
vxls!Ung hts pare-nts. Mr. and
M:-,. llalph S(rll>ncr, Isl•nd

Ave.

Lj - I II

..
'

..

',.

,

.......

,

Peaks Island

'

1feaks

Baza,

Yi: and ).tu. Leo F!nk and
sons. Leo 1s,d Edwr...rd, :,nc'I
daughter, Peggy. and 1US!i
Rosc.inaJ·y H1>~pm, o! Plninv1ew
LOns rsland. ~ . 't. are st. i hc

.The a.nm.:.ai
- .1 o/iS.I, Cltr!$l()pt
o#

IO'Toole

co:t8g-e. Beae.h R-d ..
for t wo wce1\s.

I

:'!tr. imd ~tr! , Gtor,e Mchl\M. fiend -tamHl•. Qutno:-t~i,.1 855 •1
are vac1n.ior.ini 1n th e l(''fflard - l
kas cottage, S argent F..d Mr. and Mr!i. John a..'Zlb1n-

~i.l'~)vl[\- Ire .hot,
~ .u~as s.attl'.•
~wi'eheon wr

1

~,o)'/n-to 2 p. m
/t ~!l's._ F'redei'
. d Oeon;e M
,!te1 chatrmcn.

I

r;ka: . a. nd !atnny 1 ~1r. and Mrs..
\VLlrn..m G l >' n n , Worcester,

l

Members o!
mitt.ee inciud1

Ma~ .. are spe:-tdtng two ~·eeks
at. the Hudson cott.a.(:'e, E•.•ersreen.
I

-antler. Ed-.vard

M ls.s KathcrJne 'Mulkern :.
St. has- returned from M~t~~-

Miss Allee 0 1,

J : 'Fi1Jeo, Unl;

I

ca1attn. Miss
~rs. Pcte·r RY

aosp!tal.
·
Mi~,; S,rndra Parkhurs t, $Lcr-

, 'A doll carr1a

held at 2: 3Q
qanJ E. Butte
J !l(liCS \l;\ll •

Ung St, t• ,'lalllll!, M r. an ~ ',,fr• I

Robm D. Hill a t Falm~uth
Fore.side.
Ed"·ard A, Jr .. Elltn and
Ka.therJn~ l atb;i.m have :returned !rom a week'.s •,tlslt
with their ara.ndpa rents. :vtr
a..nd ~,-!rs, Edw-n.rd W. Lst hr\ln,1
Cushings 'Island.
Fire lt. and .'.\trS. )blcolm

Ahlquist Named Principal l
Pr\n, and Mrs. Leroy A. Ahlquist

I

Of Peaks Island School
Leroy A. 1,hlQUlst o'. We, t

:,r.--,,

and was stntloned

A :MiUt..'\t Y Whlsi

w·m

Kn.therlne "M 1!

Stroup.
Mrs. Lanis:a.
the lunc!\e~n
\\taUace ?b.lrr
Tolan, i,1r's.

I

II

tn ~lutrH, ccnt•nn!al St

Mary O'Toole
cahy .

comm~twe ,

VR?"lOUS

and rcui1at~· a

I

Mrs. Edward A. L-a.tham !l!!d

c.
S!nno;
· <~l
J . T Uttl ~ n

J

I

h eld at 8 i>, m. P"r;dap tn the tnrant. wn. Di:tr.\el J oseph. returned to t heir home: on SterE ve:rgre~n - T rJfC!then Ch:-b- Hn-t SL Saturd.a:i,· from the I
Florence M. A)fxander .

Fra nk

B.

sen have r«
hom~ in · Wor
e:- n. month's

oottage on p

di\,
lMAd$en'i
Winter bot Lorr

\\'hlillt}'•

to be held' at 8 µ . m. Wednes· [IMedford, ~11' .and. Mrs, Eusene

Jo0n. wl:o
£'\Jes:s, rttUt

day tn lhe F'if tJ\ Ma!ne Com• P. Whttrtc:: 1lnd !a.mii:,·. Am·
m\l.nitY Ctmer. Mr-s. Henry . he1:s t. Mass. are vtq\ting ).,tr.

IM11s~.
E.."vc-r~reer,, h
Mr5, G~l
Innd
d·•
1

\ r-.·ta.hlstedt. 1'.•trs, Jor.n Pl'ltllipe 1 and ?-..ks. John B. Peterson -and
r..ee n.nd Mtss Bazel Tapley wnt Mrs. Mary .E. Pett-rson. Ad11.m..s
1
assisL. John ~enc}• fs. tn charge St,
oi tici;ets.
Wato:11 OU( ~ :n~t1W ..t~ih· t,.._ ......; • •

l

d

-- l

Mrs. Alice C. Osgood, 10
Orkn ey S t., second grade
teacher a t Peaks Island
School. who received the

master oi science degree
at, .s·ummer commencement e~erclses o! the
U11iverslty of Maine. A
:Malne .-Central Institute
a nd G-o 1· IFa 111 Normal
School, Mrs. Osgfod re- '
celved her baonelor's degree from tl1e U. of M. ·(n
1966.

M r , an d ;\!

I

1

cou~ns. Mr. and 1!:s.. F,-an};
? . Powers of Luth 1:1r Sl.

l

~Rl'i!t .\U l'lf". '

·ocen v~,idnm
and :\Tr,5. Si

I

1

Portland.
l\l r.

motor
boats wenf re90rted $tolen 8\mTWO

1ciren of

~Cr. 1n1d
1-'ran :-n ,Jr. o

Dr. and )1r.s. Vernon Ski11-

lnitS f\nd caui;"hter,· !\e.ncy, er!
Puxko. Mo., ar<' visi!tng his·1

Receives Master's Degree

Isl&jn~ r eported t he thea of h~:s
l 5•!oo~ punt and outboard and
William Curt-IS. Welth. St..

and

Cra~U1, QP<1;,,.

OUTBOARD

d9:y. R:lehard Oyer o! Cheb~a,r.Je

Jame~

Brian Webbe
Mr. and M

dos tn 1he post home.
Woodbo11l'ne, Pa. on<I
Whitcomb is tencI't'.l chiiruui.n. John 8,-0d ,1udy Ollson, Yard·
)trs.

Barb

tan;:

I
Rol' I Flack.

!ey. PtL

,,i <'-1, Albe1·t M<
Mrs. T blan,,,l,1
ward Tohm.
La.n1un. hot

president J o·
president-: Jo(

1~atnt.~

ien·I
,re.1 ehairman of a eard part}'

r

~elia Fl )'r~

cle.cte,d

Mn, !\!at}' ) t erz. ts1and A;·e.
has. a.~ guests. ?-.-!r. and Mrs.

:\In, C. 1-: ur ene foir is

·o

Ha:-mon.

Tilt Pretc:c

The R:mda.11-:\-·l:irV:mt- Post,
Reed and oh\\dren.
I •. nd Auxlllar: AL wff present. Kathv 1lnd Lanny. wmowgro~·e.
1
l
... •
'
?a .. Mr. and Mr&. Lew~s wnev
the lri~h RCV'C.C Rt$ p. m , F d · ind ~on, Owen. Mrs. J(')hn

l

OrbicoH, -.

Tre1-ethen-Ev(

house. The committee ls M1~ Mere\' Hospttt,1.

LOW~ F . Dunham and ML;s

t ~ble

B~n.nche .\V, p.

, Wtndsor Lock!. Conr..

b-!

and the M1'$ser

ha,·e

s oar'oo:·ou11h hM been named Re.waU !or two ;-ears. where h e had a, S•J•st. Mr. an~ Mrs.
•
t P k r
d wtu1 mA.r:-~t-d.
Ci, L. 1I urra:J and Mr. ar.d Mrs.
. n c µ _a. 1 <J - ea $ ,.,.$·ar:
I
.Following N!Wtd .se!"vice: ,".01· F.,aroid Ander$ion of N!!\\'port ,
1
1
hool. His wl!e, Mrs. ,vet~n q,11st a.uended Ru';.~cri; unh•er.
;\fr-. 11.u d :"i:t rs. Wtslry C'. St.ntl,
uns Ah1qutst, a former Pf3K·S sity where. he received a mM- 1Morga.n. N J .• o.re ,·tsmni; his
teac,her, wUl ret'.trn to the ~er's degree,
pa.reriUi. Mr. a.nct 'Mrs Davie!.
school 1'-.&- se\•enth grade teach· ! Mr. o.nd ?v!rs. Ahlqul$t we-re C. s tou, !stand Ava,
er.
•
graduated l (cm Oornam St.ate ~Ir. , nd ~Ir<. 1tcnnetb Prido,
.He served iour y-ef\rs tn 1he ,T e.~cher.s College ln 10i2.
, D St., ha,·e a.;_ g uests Mr, and
_
Mra, John MoLtod Jr o,nd
:'
Peaks Island
•ct,tlcren B1tan end Bruce.

.

lslan

•

cent ;rue~
Sbfbles · t,tid

town, ?-.'loss.
The Rand;

At. Aux!llar~;

Peak's !stand rel)Ort€d t,he thcti:;
ot his 16 root boat with ~5

1horsepower outboa..td,

nul'll 1,o~PY 1
Friday. ?-.!· rs.
t• hr~h·1'1"UH"

f

- - ---

I

1Peaks ls/and

1

Bazaar Set For Saturday

Pcrflond [Me.) Pm, Herald, Thursday, Aug, 14, 1958

1

l'

City, Suburban News

JCf Oilicials Say:
,Peaks Tunnels Offer
IGood FaUout Protection

'!'he ~unua1 ~u,nmcr ha;:aa.:o! St,, Cln'L!lophcrs Chu.rch Pat.
I.sh will bn i1e:d on the cb.t.rch
GtO\mds. SnLLU'd~)'·,

Lu.nc-hcon wlH b.,. $e~··: cd from
noo11 Lo Z p. m.
Ml'l'i. Frcde1'lc1' J. Lanu::,:Ln
and Georg{' Mult:ahY are i eu.
eral chati-mea .

MernUers of th~ .l!Mlernl co1n-

Isay~tat,e
,., CivH De.f~n~e OHicln.ls I backs to 8 Prolonged 15 tay tn
abt~.1ctOned hnrbor defenses the tun..ncls: Lack o! water'

rnw:ee lnclude Georsc Ale;<·
pmdc?'. Sdward 0H"1!!lo, Han:;
J. EiUcQ. t.nnls-.:i..n, M1·s. Andr ew

toHer. tacilltles. H;hts. he.at
and vent!lo,t!on.
r.
wv~Jgcuntlon fro m the. 1sland
jf
appear .t.o be !ar boi.te-rp1 th~rc. JS time. LO\•ell said.
-ans _for such aa C\-'&CUatJon
~1/~;e hWJ'f~t~~l Jnto the
ProJecL . _· t ~·ll ·
aillghan1 s!~gin~-e1 1~· .N. •bCun...
big uride:-g:-ound tunnel,; c.on•
?- ec son\\ cth•
.-:.ecL1nJ? AbandQ~ed em~ e~- ~ to fr.st.a.I1 ne;ded ~rricc.s 1n

oa Peaks tsland of!e!' itear per!ect proLcc tton BRilhlst t-adlo·
:J.ci:IVl'! fallout nnd exi:eH<;nt
protection a~aln.sr. blast. !r0 m
nuclear expto51ons.
·
Four members of & co tCF m
d:aftlr.~ A .surv!Vftl pl,m fo·r
Cu.mbC!rland County mado !Ln
I iry.'Sp.ectlon Wedm•sdas of tho

Canln. 1n~s Florcnt r, Rllo:,•.
'Miss- Alice OlYnn, and .Mr. and
Mrs. Peicr Rrbak,

A doH cariia~c .p:'lradi- w;U be
held ttL :? :30 p . m . " 'Ith Mrs.
Dana £ . 6\lt~errfeJd, chll!rmA.n.
,Judg(!'s wm he tht- Missei;

Ka.Lh~rtne Mllltcent. nncl M1;ry

Su·oup,

Mr.s. Larn-glin Lt ohal1·rnan of j
Ihe lunch eon assisted :>y Mrs-. :
Wal:"itce Palmer, M:s. J. E.
Tolan. ·Mr's. Thomas Cor1ley~
and the M~sfie-s. Do?·o:by Coitln,
Mo.ry O"Tool~ !\nd Kathy Mulcah.r,
Co1?+mittec ctialrtnen for th<·
,·arto1J~ tl'lbte~ \Vllt bt M!::.~
Bhmt:hc w; ~~~an, parcel p.~.r.;t ,
and J'et1S:ou..s a.ntc1cs: Mrs, Leo
C. Slnnot~l. c:ir.d:..- Mi-s. E:dwa!'d
J Tl1t-tle1'-'and ~Hss Bn.?·ban1,.
Dri"icoH. "~ r~n-; : :-.<Irs, Art hur

Iplac.emct~

:~,r~r:a.1

c tunn~ls t, ,Qr Pot:Jand o!!
~fJ't
l1 h1ak1, Por tland must•'
The:,- u:m1percc1 t h.-.1~ ,.,.., -11 . . e, 'ic sad, wht the.r tbe \
~orsernl. em of ~h~ltet use o! lhel~1~11:tr;;~~t\;h~~i~: fc co~iJt~;
unne s by POMUng oi.:t ,icrernJ prot.eet-ed
•Ip1·ob?ems.
'
on thl:· Is' . d'5

1

1rner mlllrnrY re!iervat~~J~ !orM
J

• Chic! CD Plann("r \VA.Ila.Ce J
'I Lo,·ell said t be t
,,
'

CU'S/\'

1

• · r..GHA~I noted that

• Qi cemen~ 5t.eel ~~~C·~1/ov1r everything rcmonbie b.u bee-n .

;IIm g~od lnltinl prote<'.lon f,;~;;f1:;;~x::.the harbor de(en.,~
O, ·

,

l'J U'l' Jf£ CLTED 'h

•

Open ends o! 1he rn:,r-..1 ..
ii

_.:....:..::...::..::...::.::.:..::.::....:•.:.:.:::••:•~<1:!;r•~1:':· , lhe m4Jor problema

Prote-cUon, he said. Ct
ham sald W:; possible
Iing
co~Jd be lns!rweo

Ho.rmon. £,ra.ney woi·~: XIiss ·
OcUa F'lattcn,· cook•d· !ooci · j
-;\1rs. Albc1"t M-c'cnnn, ch1ldrcn.s.' ;
Mrs. Tolan.i •Wlshing WP.ii: Ed ..
ward To~n, soft. .drin!t ~. Md
Lanl;rao. hot do~~Tht Prete-e n Club o! ~ h c
Tre'fethen-E\'entreen Assn. ht\,S
elected Ba rbft~·n Rockafellow,
~)·e.s idcnt Joyce Knuds.en. vice
president: Joe LHchflc!d, s.ecr-c#

dOOI";$

·-

to

dNJeci th e C!il:n:itiC bta~"tt :rom
, nuelear oofilb.
'PotJRnd •:; .itfttng CO OirtCt•
or, Asst. City Manaa-c-r H.. Norton 1'-faxfleJd. ·a.nd ot.har' d:tr·
o!flctal.s- accompanJe.d the :co
a-roup on the llreoont trtii to ·
PCP.ks ls.land.
··

t-llrY: James NO!'WOOd t\n d 1
Brian Webb.er t reotiurnr$,
1

)tr.

a..nd i\.(rs. Ch ester M ad- I

5cn havt returned to tfil.lr
hon~e- in Wotcestel'. Mass .. nft•

er 11 monih'.s \.'it¢ttLlon 11.t their
eouage on Pl, A;i;anl Ave, Mrs,
:\<IAd,.en's daughtc.r, Mrs. John
\ Vinte;rboti.om

fl.lid.

dau i;:htt-:-

sJ:-r.o~.

~UC.SL$, J't-:l!JrnC~ to Wakeflel~.

Mtls.'-.
Mr. :i.nd :\bi;, f'1·cd J), Good.

E,·cr,::,rcc:n ~1avc o<- t'Uf~ts )Jr,
aud :vrrs. G!lmnn W , Pa;::e nnd
CC'' 1dren 0~ l"'rrnd!\'1Hr; Ma.!:u,
1 ~Tr. :rnd ;\Jr~. Ch :1.rle!( f',
Fnm':'h Jr, 1-nd d1rncht-c:· ).!at · !
gartt Ar,ne--. W~ndU'li Wa:-· 1t:l'.'f' I
beNl vliit.ing her pa-rcmt..s. Ml',

.and Mrs.. Sr.mt1eL B!umentha~,j'

Portland.
_.,tr. ~_!S<l 311·.s: Ch:u·les t:,
Crailn, Oe.k,~~a.wn, had a~ re• :
ctnL gue!i;&~~ .ao.d. )fr.s. John l
Shlbles ai,d chlldreo . Wat<t··

town.

Ma.53

~

..

The. Ra.nda!l.Mac\t:mt' t>o!;t.

AL. Aaxiliary \,,11 he>M I~

An#

l

nuaJ µopµy d.a.•; o:\ the- ,.~l;\n<l
Frida~·- !i.frS-. France-s c :1trk b :
r-hAil"m11~,

Li -

Pl'o!. ar,d ~In: ~lchota., .4.n )Ml'$.. Hem1an c. Littlejohn, l.s·
Bethcsd.a, Md. , 11.re land A vt.
ii.nd 11., 1,~ H u·old
i\lr~ Cllffoi•fJ tl a.od:\11, Lu'ue•t.~ 0 •, ~"r
t • •
••
•
·
lher Sl wu the FrldR\' orerS . Corku1n, VCI..Cnrn $~. far (WQ n!;;ht :J;U~St. o-f her s unt. M?'!..
week.~.
Carroll V. Bubo1.. Woodlawn
~trs . .Beattitt (i, Murr:\f, A\'e.
Dosi.on. l.11 ~pe.ndtn1 two WCl!k.~
Mri. ·, ,.·111111 GM< 11,nd Mrli,
· at her home o n Weteh street, 'Ed!;!:·a r Foster, Dry MnJ., -n1,.,,,.
M..1·.&, r...outR Ktri1bl'lll of New- Sunds y p.ue.sts o! Mr!, I
· port. R.I WR$: her t\'tt:kend G Murray, \Vetch St.
· i;-ueit. She hl\.'i R.l~o h1'-d a.!i
Pvt. Oa:,'id Park~r. w
1 tuest.3 1'.iis.11 P dsdlla ChRlmu1..n tin1.!l,hed boot ti:alning 1. ,
4

who ha \1C been their

J(mn.

Peaks Island Personals, Briefs

1

1
of New York Clty and Mr. and
· Mr~. Wlll1sm Amoro~o ot N&·
, tick .
I nr.,, Waller r. Dow and Ml!S
; Ca1olyn T.
Dow, Oakland

Ord1 ~eJH., wa -, the Sunday
~uest ot Mr&. H erman C. LitUeJohn. Isl•nd Av~.. Ho will
rePo.rt t.o New Oul! Comrq.~rr:~
at r,.Nev.• Orlea OS· Au1. 29. . .

Ir

. l!.venue, ha~·e. had a.s 11, 1:ucst. ' Ir. ~nd ~rri. Alphu..., · . ,
Mn Ve1-t.ne1' A Stahl Portland Jin~. ls.aud A\•e. entcrta.l . 1
t• ·
·
•
· Sunda,·. obsC!r\1lng the bH·
I

~lr&. Caroh' n_ ~mlt..h, Spruct!

da.y of Mni. OeotJ!e MuletdJ~

A\ ~. ha(( A~ ,\eeKend i.ruest.s. o-ue.st,.,;; were Multfthy, .~1r.· an
Mr. and Mr~. George R. Nutt Mr$. Wate..rma.n Storlln~: James
, a.ad Mrs. El$!~ Carr. Weot,storllns • nd Wlili&m ,st~ril\!:g;
: Bridgewater, Mau.
Mr. ud 1\-tr,. JQsetih J\tatc.fu~
Mrs. Paul ~onald.•on A.nd 50A:il:{art1ord. Conn,.. werc.-.wt:·, ~-ef\,d.
: Pa.ul Jr. l\.nd her br6ther. Jtueist.s ot l\1.r. 11.nd MrSS.o1'f!'.'~ri}(
Charie.\ Ches.ismft:n, r etuµted P, Power-s. Luther st. •, , .

l

I .3,

1 S~md1t-y t.o Sonienllle: after ~-t u. l\IHcl~elt:".J\iclle.j,jd,,ti;ij~a...
I ~pe~ding. h,·o wte~~ ab ~he ehu~ett( A,;·e.• eat'-et.i'ttt\,1~<.1 ~µn1 Che:mn£,1n cottag-e on';.t~pt'U~e. d'!.:y: obscrv4.nQ; th-P. 61;rtb.da:_r o~
.~ VO,
M,:; •P•tr!Ck ~n~S.S!I\Rn lvtts. J!'red'· Sm!tli, :, POrtf,u,"a°'.
,pent th• w•ck<rid ,wJ.itt~, ~ G\iost..>·Were ·Snlith, ~-i:• J.,il'M
l1.m\!y,
,
,, '. 1 . · ·, !;\'.,]10~, Mr~, Rc,1~ P rn~},\'.~ ".!li
) f r., Tbop,l!s , 4ilcr,c, ,C ape _llortlon<l •-n'd ·~!Ill# .~ut&:, ,4\is;i

Eu,_..ii•llt !\as· •,b!\tti ,v~'i1Jn:,: F~~llmd. ·Tr.,,16r. ·s,c. ,.; ' ,"

' Vit

.,

\•

'
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(Dav!• P~0tO)
TlfE LIO"N'S SHAlt'E-Members ot ~he Peaks lsllmd Lior'!~ QluO took o break tlur .ng theriSaturday LObster~Chtckcn Festival M Oree1v1,1ood 0-Brde!'ls ~or a cra:ck r.t t he t air.y Ehe11!tsh.
Llned up tor ll:e meal flrt., left to rtghc. Elbrldge: Trott Jr.. Fred W. Stephenson. Jack T,
F eeney and. Charles J. Franco. More than 4--00 dtnne.n were se.rved ttom noon to 8 0.m. whil'e
a. 2s-1>1eco band \,111:ted in t>he tsland ;.iark and ch tidren rode !i·,·e p,ontes. In the eveptng c1
dan~ WjlS1 held a.i Greenwood Ourden, Playhouse, Malcolm Murray WU ier.. ral cha!,man
a.ss!stc(t•by the Ltqns.

Lions Festival

· ·eaks lsla:nd

, \lfi:S·
1
1

· I

Clrde H. Goll hM been
• PPo)nted chairman o! the Jlmms F'nnd Cake-o -'Rama to be
held eal'b' 1n Senf.ember.

lobStt.r

Mr. and ) l r!i. Chn.rle,·RUtb.le
fest:va• .~, _d''b·and coneer1 on
1 n.nd daughter. Pitricia. A S t.. Peaks
-. d wm have cont in 1 h\'\ve ret\1,rne-d from a week's , uous ·, . · steame:- .s~n,;cc

t rip alon, the "M.atne. coast-.

~tr.~ ·and )trs. Fr1 nk Jack ..
man 'br Boston are guests of
Mr-s... Frn.l'iees Russell. !lrdte.1d

St

l\lr!i. Ph ntp B IC1omberc antl

:;on, Richard, o! Sttl~n. Mass.,

returned home Tut$day aJter

visit.Ing her br othOr -!n -1~1" and
' •later, Mr. ~o,i Mr,, 1. Cl!lton

I MllUmore. Island AVe.

· " 1,lr, nnd l\lt s. William H. -P.

o)'ne. Mechanic s,., h&ve as
~ueat., his tiepheu1 end tamn~·.
Mr. ~r.t! l'4rs. Richard Ken•
nison/A,Bnd~ eh!Jdren ~·tarUn,

·!f!c,hor6.. ThOnlM and ;Joseph,
~

Ppr\lgnd.

..,

,

jB<1als Re.potted :;tol~n
~· Two Peaks Island me(!..
• 0on9..rd. Webber and Claude

11.Iontgdmtr}'. rep-Or ted their

:4°0,vboats were si olen some·

I. · time FrJij~y n~ht or ~a.rlY

I •S!l_t\l;rdie,y , W ebbCl''S bO&< was
I c osoribed a.s 9 l ee. with gray
,IP•ln~ and 1·ed tl'lni. }1.ont:,,.iiomer;"s boo.t, also 9 feet.

'¥!•

pl1,.lnted< whlte with ...nd
--color tntin·ior.

from .

· tom- House Wh:ur
1

Ro&l L. Stc•·en,, club seeretap •," announced that the

~µ ec,l al steamer .::.ervlce. w1ll o:,erat,e !rom noon oo 8 _pm:.
Club cooks w ll! be prepared
to serve dam s, lobsters. r.l11ck-

en. corn. esss. ar:d ~weet potnt.Qc:s LO 1,200 persons.
T he 2S-pteco ban.cl will ·pre-

sen t a concert of ramiHar mu ..
s!c through a g r a n l
e M u~

s!c Peft.onpance

,

ol the RecordInt
'l'h• band .1. ,pon
club an d ~ al 3

wlll I

p eakS [Slan d

one
E ..-r.r1
hou&,

~!rs. No:·man A, B!ae:t, Is!·a nd
A•; e. ·was tht Wedntscin.y gue&t
ot ?-.·! rs. DOJ1iel Ha$es, comn,

Th

S MU
Peak

se::r,

l\fr. and '.\TrS. Roy R:.mda ll,

L10ns Club members Sunday
1j1'.S.l. . annual

Indio

f

Pond.

Will Be Sunday
a t the~r

Sat
chtck

)· Funds
· c i<les

l- )ii,

the

f!rlcan

F'ederaUon of M
•
The ?-italne Sis-ht. Conservo.
tlon Assn.. In-c., wm bcn• !lt
from the ouUng,

1:iy

have rctu!·ned to Newton, Mas.it,
1 :ittcr
a. month'& vaca t!on :it
Spa:- Cove Cottar;e. Ba.ck Shore.

J. }"'lynn,
J_ Jr_
Knt hleen and Damcl. Ce-n:rs.l
A,·e., .ha ve returned from Boston \\'here they Y.1e1·e c.aUcd by
the mness.· ot hi! gr andmother,
Mrs. \1liH1am Flyo h .
Mr.. I\Ud ;\(rs . .Yohn

Stu-.,

and ' childrer,. John

)!rs. •Teel Slam:::r and ~hlJ·
dren> Rfo1' )• and Mes-. Need ..
hl\!l'l, ha ve fl.n lvt d to p1u.s the
t esi of t he .a1.unmer at t he
Mariot1 Cottage. E-..·ei·s-reen.
1\trs. Edward Tuttle and Jvtr.;.
Wa lter Tut tle-, ent ort,airted a t. a.
lhi$Cellaneou.,; show~r u the
formers• b o1ne on .Ne.w lslan,1
Avenue., ho~o':':ng Ml'is J·a net
Dennison, u·.hose marrla.,:e to
Carleton C Tutt:e • ·Ill t.ake
place S e.turda·:; BL Lhe: rectorv
of St Ch.rl,tophor's Chutch.
with Re\'. John T . 'M in nehan
offic~ating~
Gue,t.i were '-frs.. J ohn B r ick ..
lt}\ Mn, Da,•td 'f.t.llOU!, ·.Mrs.

Edwin Towle, Mr&. W,altet:
~fac\iane. Mr!, Thomas Whit•
comb. Mrs, Stanley Fermer,
Mrs. John Collucc:1, M u , D.av.1.d
Hastioi;s. Mrs. John McCarthy,
Mrs. La·wrence ." l1£ora'n . MI:6,
J ohn Phillipps, M rs. Joh!> Drls·

colt. Mrs. ~le.rsrare.1 l<ersha,w,

)'1rs. Oer.alo Tuttle. Nn, Ea.·
ward Tuttle J1· .. Mn . Richai-d
Lopez. Mrs. John D'Al!on•o
MrY. Winttred ~elleon, ),{1•, '.
Everett T?'ynQt:, Mrs. Warnm
Old~ and Hfe: . ~1.lss:Ps Brend"'a
..nd Beyorly r;>oi1n1~~. Bari>ai•,i.
F.ar« ll. .Anit" ,Glen :Carolyn

D>)~colf ~~a ·p'•t~· 'riisa:rie,
,

'
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!slanders Plan
Jimu1y Funtl
Benefi t Sales

\

Along The Waterfront . ..
..

D •
l'IV~[
Fo1· Ac:.tive Boatin.cr~ Cl11h {

Peaks Gro11p Starts

T he J lm:1,y ).',,ad C>.ke -ORama .V.'!l! hos~ a spee:a i I~land Jj!rhl(')n :h!s year, Food T"' .. Trefcthen -£\•ergre~n lln' ~nlf'~ or ~pecial _proJrcr:c; ln thh
•<+
'[ mult,lple cake. ca:c · proirnm provemcnt. AS$0Ciat10:\, .Pet(k!f
, will a ~d Ma!:1e c;hHd.rcn i)elnS Island. i.!I st-a1.>tillF: a drive Cor
jt.reiled in i be Children':; Cl\n.. l', i'l itct:n~. boa~ club on the ~ ·cer Re:Sea!'Ch l'··oundtttlon B~- land,

Lon. The t s:;;!td Dlvt.ston ·~.s orMr ~. Joseph Ct\llar., chalrea.n:zed er.ri;r ~ that pt·ojects m ,u, of tti.,e club comrn1tteo • .said
can be , .sponiored bt"tore sum- lhe assoo;1'lt10n ! E-els l.hfre 11, 1

mc,r r1s.,Lor$ lea,..e fo:· home.

nefd tor doekilll !aciJttlcs be-

'rhe. l\·Iatn e divtslon o ! Cake- • c.ai-1.se e:! tt.c tncrcased boat.
. O - Rama wlll be c:ondl,Jctf'd in iraffic U:ere. lr'l the past !cw
mld·St:Ptcmber. Ml!ts J, Fran -- ye-tus She- .saiQ a dt,e:·-to·-ctOor
ces Hapgood !s ~enera.i clia}r.. dl'l\'(' o! 3.11 ciub members. smRH
ll!J\n, Wlth 'Mrs . •-\,mes Gibbs in crilfi. owners a r,d ishmc! re-si-

I

chargt 01 ~p-cch1? Projects.
denLS Will S~l\!". lnuued!atet;:.. }
1-ltocUng: up ~he IsJa.nd vroJ1'~e ;iropMed location of t.n:f
r.ct~ art ~bt . .Ellen Goff. presi- ro.c~ht)~ would oe !Toirt the JH~
deat ot :hf" Peaks Pa:-ent tn !ro!1t 'Of the: .present ~1~!11
TcM:he-r Assodat io!i r. ssi3let' .h?.usc to . he tounn Ra
hY M
, RatidRU
~
• r~. Fr flnc.~
ano. wn°c,1·f
,
O-"lde dock·
th" Jumor G r&ngeU. tor PCJ:ik~'
•· \H <1.l:l' s. to .pr.· H p •

n';~;~

t3Jlmd
l!ld ':-.:ns Sherrnar:' iH1g Iaclhta-s !01 ;"•ll\ n
J oh:'lto:J flJ~d .Mr~. Albtoa ;\-111 1· ,a.t low wP.ter. _kcepm@ , .
•
!rr for Chebt.f\g).le h land
1.1.he vossP.:iJil\~ o, !u .\l~e ,ex

----

-

-

rpnnt?>on," Mr~ Ca.Han !,Old,

~ -·w c e;:so hop~ thal Jt \\ Ji
1ra.::i more ,11.s.ltor.i to casc1

Saturday Beans
~~~auous !or the 1»·o)eCL • 11
·
l'ng rccei,•cd ~Y Cl1~:·!es 4
or
a1
nt
secretary O'. UlC or
Pays F P \!den,
[lliation.
.

'

Sa~urda v n[.;h!. bt"tm-, :! nd !l'he as.soc~a.tion p-i-OVtdes reo
,
-:, 1...\, , uan?.-1 ncttr1ties for lsls!)
rt1lt".A.cn ~te~·.,f' toppedI o~1 u. Jid'n'·
A. Rocka
,. ~ . "e•·rine
~ •
•

l itcl:an pudt{m@ wt}.}'l .ce c:t oa1n low ls prc~;,:1ent a.nd !'-U!
u.•-Ut be (hr merm~t.o! pa:rHr1u <'?'e..$a L.. c ram \.s sec1'et&t·:·'·

dand

1u 1e ~Le!"' o! Lht rrrercthe-a£ '.ltJ'Rt't ~n As~•)Clat~r. chib ..

.. Bia.de, ~land

ho~,~.
Tho lruffe ~ ;\u,µ rr a~ 6 p,m .
Sa.Lur.da j,· JD lhr. clubhouse r>~
P eaks I$hm<l !! tht!- fi rst In a
serlN; of t hl'ee- to b~ i pons.or(ld

:dnl',;day gue&r.

"Hayes. Collin,
Roy Ra..nd.u.fl.
newt.on. ).{a~.
~ 1.:acatioll aL
e, Ba.ck Shor~.
lo hn J . .Fly?m,
John J. Jr.,
·R.nie!. Centnt l
ic,;1 from Bosi\'e:-c oaHcd by

g1•andmoth1?1·,
nn..

nc;v J:\Dd ohil1 Meg, Need ..
·d ~o pass the'
nmer at the
.Ever:gTeen .
• !tic M4 Mrs.
tertained a t. a
.ower at U1e
n New !$l•nd
~ Mis$ Jan-ct
ma.rliage t.o
:tle will \•ke

b y the A$s()eian on. compo5<'d

of permP.ncm and r.~nnnc.t re.'itde1u.., or th~. !5!1\t1d. Proceed.!.
?.·ill furnlfh µa.it\t fo:· Gcori e
SundaU, club member to !ln·
tsh ~be pai ntlni he si a:·tcd Wt
fall.
Mn;. A, M , M011;1Ul-. t,.Uu
Ftul)y We.'icOtL. ).•tr~. S!dncs

swnllo\\~ and Lhe Rev, Ric ha.rd i
Da.\11~. .~ochtl acth·iti<'o commtl!cc mem'oer~ are ~n ehart,e
<1! arno;;:cmcnts.
Mr$ George Sar; en ~ an d
H~m'Y Adnm~on w!U lead th@
atw1·-&upner squar~ dane,11~.g.

Tuttle-Dennison Bridal Helo
ceremony l n S t. Chr!siophei:'•
, h p k8 - 1 d
•
C·h \U:-0
,
ta
1S an •
M1S$
Jnnet Beth Dennison. dau&h·

:'lfl'r's : Church,
T . M i ril"leh-&n

r!od. ~ ~olonla! oou<i\;'Wol
a nd white ! lowers. 'The bi

maid-s. _gowned iri grecll ta
were the brtde..s &tsters,

ter or Mrs. James B. Deontso1\ Beverly Dennison and
ot -~dA.;ns S L, Ptaks Island, Brenda Denntsoit, boU
and Lhe l Me Mr. Dennison, be~ Penk·s I~lt=.nd. Walt.er S. ·7

.s.. John Br lck-

Tanou.s, Mrs.
Mrs. Wa.ltu
'"homas \.Vhlt ..
nley Fl!ln:n~r.

,1, :Vlr,. Dan d
hn McCe.rthy.

:vrora.11. :\it's.
rs. John Oris•

ircf.. Kershaw.
t ie, ~In. E'Q.Mrs. Richard
lll. O"Al!on50,
NoHl!.on. l\,lrt.

Mrs. Warren

11s.~s Brenda

>J•~- Ctrolyn
lflloan e.
;. _
., '

Wendell \Vblt. Photo
MRS. CARLETON C, TIITTLE
cJar.et Beth Denn.lson1

[~t ~ es~~!/~!~~~ m~~~;~!~~.

u. th~ rectol'Y

1l:1on, Barbare.

I

4 -11{

c ame the brtde of A2C Carte .. brotbu ct tbe brfde·grcJQht
j ton Cedl Tuttie. t,; .S . .'\,Ir For<;c, best man.
, ..,.
,on or Mr. and Mrs. Eldw•rd A reception followed ~
J . Tut tle o! Island Ave .. Pe• k• lyn's on Shore .Rd .. da;i(~
Island. Th~ Rev. John T. Min - boll!,
with
Miw-·;., $)
nehu.n Q!Hciated .
Rhoad,cs o! South~Portl&l!
WeF:r1ng ~ waltz leneth gown t_ending the gqss.\. bo'' *'· A~
or whlt.e embroidered organdy Tuttle •nd h is orlde wm
with a &atln bo'" al thf wn!st- ~heir home -at Pew J
line, on the back or t he gown, a.fter a wedding trip to Q i
the bride cal'rlcd a. cascade Ca-rft1.dti.
arrangement.. or tlowers. Her Mrs, Tuttle attended ~
sbouk1er '1e.ngth veil ,ot Uluslon at }ifelro~e. ?,.•I MS.. and·°j;
was attfk.Ched to a c,rown ct brook Junior Cotle_g~
pearls.
b1idegroom is • gre.dua
Mrs. Walter . S. Tuttle ol P,m!and Rlgi\_School: :
· Staten Island. N;Y.. was' ma\ron stationed at Pease k!r

o! honor In • ·b'allerlna. l~nit~h B~ .•-': Ports!llo11th, N:H.,
• gown of roae ta.!te~a. w.i-t.h.. ,1\ . waa
..'Jlla • ' • . .. _.....

)'

Marriage Of Sue Crawford
To John Bennett Is Held

Peaks "W'hitehead St. Curve.l'
Will Be Permanently. Erase·:.
'

P eakS l sla:tders found the
Cl\)' Council • atep ~ad o!
U1.ern last ntsht. and will g~t a

bad curve a t Whit.ehr::ad :stree!
and Sea.~horc avenu.t ei!mtn-

at~C u soon as t ht c1t7 can
net.
Councllor5 antbor:zed the

p•Jrcha~c ot land a.rid s dliR\H(!ai..td bulldmg Rt. the comer

to1· S4SO. The clty w!U accept n
·t'oluntecr's c!fer t..o re.mo\te the
building without c.o st and \\'Hl
a.s$1gn a public -work:5 erew Io
trhn the ft-OQ:1e o! the corner
Thlrty. senm Island resfdtnt..11
Wed a pet1tlon with th e coun cil last nlg-hi. asking for that
very &ct.ion. They described Lhe-

cur·,·t, a! ''serious and danger·
OU$."

Ta-bled a.t

the

reques1,

tr

o!

o·Brton,
a ,summei- resident of th~ 1s •

Cow1cHor W!lHi;tm

land, was anothet· Pea.ks matter- a change of the t$!and
\'Oting ):lioce 1rom I.sla.t~d Hall
to the m"•r1y enlarged school.
Cou1\eHors h&d discussed t he
l prob!em of the Island interstc·
iton on t heir annual vb,H. 1o

Pe-a.ks· la8t, summer.

The:t'U pny the $4~0 to Mor-

owner o! ch e
,roperLY. F:rlwo1tl Tuttre wlll
rm Jones.

Jacl<I\On Photo

MRS, JOHN STANLBYB~NNEIT
'Sue Cr.a\\·tord)

Alis,; Sut Crnwtord, dauih·

ter ot Mr. and Mri, 'A, s . Cr~w-

:Ord ot Peaks hlt,nd , became
the bride S&tw·d-ay morning of
.A.Tfl John Stante~· Bennen.
U.S. N&Y}', son of Mr, and Mrs.
George J , Benne~L ot Z·ant-$\•~Ile. Ohio. 7he Re,•, John T.
1...nnnehan otfktate-d a.t the
c.eremon~· fr1 S t. Chrlst..opher't
Chi1rc:.h, Pe~k~ l6land, 1md Mrs.

remove 1he butldlna w1thoul
cost to t h~ clt}' T he tntlre
project ;1,1iU b<' !ll1anced rrom
the 5treet mt1int.cnanee budg:e.t,
o ·a1·ion .1)1·01.ested City Man•
~gcr ,Ju)ia!1 H , Orr·~ proposal
to ehana:e th~ poIUn·g pla.cl'! t,,

'he school. Orr ha.-s: indlcat~
nterest to touncilors tn tesr-

'
I

I

ni <!own the old building.
York City w~ Jun\or brtdr.t.·
O'B:rion said Island l-la.ll is
me.!d. AH woi·t. $treet 1en i;: t 1
.
dreMe$ ot pink nylon l~t ant ' be.s t bc-c.aus.e of Hs centJ·a-1 locarrtcd colonial bou(luets.. o· cetlqn. He al-$<> prot.e sted that
pink and white !lowers. Ml.i.· many groups s till use the hall
S~ndra J. But gc-s.s wi1.s !lowe tor ' 'ntious a c:tlv1tles.

;;;rl a.nd Gary L. Adams w a
ring bearer. · , •
The manage: n_ote'd t,hat one
P aui
Bennett or Zanes reason ! or buJfdmg an . aud1 ..
v!!le was his orother's best m0.r t.or!wn-gym.namum addiuo.n to
Glen Betttlron of .,'Za\'F..?'tr t he sch~! was for U$e as a
•
Oht,:,, and Willian\ H6wle c com:mun~ty meeting Place.
, GerLnH1.e lh.£"raham v:ns or- Chieaia, 111, usht.rcd.
Pounding M3 fist on hts desk,
gan!:Et..
Mrs John A<iams preside O"Bdon told councilors the
The bndc·, waltz leneth over the iruest book a t the rt agree111,ent by Which Island
· sown o, imported cmbrcrid,ercd; eept.fon ~,thkh tol!owed at th Hhll WAS gh•on t-0 the city pretis over tulle. and petal Greenwood Gardc-n, Peaks ts vent..<; Its abandomnent or

:
'
'.

w.

'I

t.:.Het.a was fashioned
a Sabrina 11eckUnc and
mt sklrt. Her Hngert-iP
ive!l of Illusion fell from a.n or' Jgrrndy En1lish crown, and $h~
' carried a wh!te mi,-sRl wtth
white roses and stephanotts. i
11.Uss Man· Ann Bennett oi
: z anesvHle, Ohio. s:1stt!r or t he
· bd degroom. wtts ma!d ot honor.
brides.nrn.ldi were: M i 5 ,~

!and. The Bennetts "'\ill resid
at B11.mswick after 1helr retur
trom II trip to the Focor
Mountains. Pa.
Mr.s. Bennett t! a g-radua
of l>ortla-n d H!g.h School a,
AttendeA the ~orthtA6tei
Schoo) or .~c~ou11tlng . S he
empJoytd by t,h e Western Ele
t,rlc Co . .f.t Top!ham. l'he brtc
sroom ls a e.raduatc ot Rot
' Leah J, Sm1t1, o r P eak.$ 1sland c.rtms Hig-h S ehool a t Zane
·,and M1~~ MaQ' Jo Johnson: ! v:lle anti !s s:.aitone-d at B-ruru
' .Ml!.s J u~Je B l\f!'it-zd of New wick NanJ Atr Base.

'IT.he

Griffin-

1n.Souti
Amon~ the l

dings was that

ti~ foss

of A,

Porll•nd, d•u
Rub.~· Yoss of l
Lyn)'lC>Od F OS$

D1w•ld Mark

Mrs. Eaward c
bY' Ave .. sout

th~ late !-lr.·Gl
pllt'co •Satur.d a;
R,;v. John Ry
the · ceremons-

trl\n$-1er. He said an ea.l'ller
fl"ffon r.o i,lve the hal1 w t,he
Grange !eJt th.rough Cot that
t tMOn. (Newspaper chpprni s
oI lt-51 il~d1eat.o the Grange
eaJled o ft the transfer 'oecnu.se:

E·, ange!ls\ Cln
land, and M r

o~rnt:011 ot t-he bulld1ng.)

p!ea.;t-ed Ulusm:

o~ }nablHtY to maJ:e p!ans fOr

ws~ cria.nist.;.
The · bride's

Aleneon Jacc

~tylcd wlth a
wlfh appllquc
da.1'1 n coUn.r o:

ru,ii lenii<Jl t
tufi-e was ·*-PPi

no~·ers. and :

of lfllusion te

%,~~elf l\earl,
~~/,'Jed a
.~
:.. g!n<

Portl and !Me. ) Sund•y Telegra m, Aug. 3 1.

---

Curve ·
Erased

.

.~~~'
Y:t'U. ;~ .
J., v.ollii:,
•;·
Photo
patricia J. Verrill Marries
1"

•

· "''~-tlA/ri'

t

,

MRS, KEt,NE'TH W. )?,,.,;_,RS.EN ·,
,1 .
)l'~trlcla

MRS, EDWARD M. ORIFF'L~\ Ueu

<Carmen Let FoS;S)

Griffin-Foss Wedding Held
n out
S h POrt lQnd C•eremony

l

·

•

~

.f(enneth
Pedersen At Bangor
·

··

'lormed the de<~r<tion In St. m•tching bolero and braid
J.ohn's El>!scopal Church tor hendband. She car:1ed a. coJm

Amons Lhe la.le Augm,~ wed- lheart rost-s and sw&r,son~a.

BANGOR -

,

Whltc ~ladioH or nylon lace and net wHb

the Sacu•·dn" aft n<,,on

.d

ru.

bauQ\le~ ot Pleardy s,lodl

dln_gs ',l/a,; that. o~ Ml-5.s. ca:rmcn ?drs. Jahlc.$ ' M, 1:'ornc, ' of
. · ••·
er
Yie - florets:. :,.,frs. Leo Verrill Jr.
Le F .. f ·A
~.
h !?south P or1-tand wt\s inntron o! dmg of Miss Pntrldn Joan Ver- cumberlnnd Center was brid(
e oss o s.pcn : \C,; 6 out .honor for her ,.broihe.r·s bride, l'Hl daus-h,ter, ot ~rr. and ]\'It$-. maid in a.deep blue _gowµ , S
Portl-and. d1uu;h!C--l o. ~Jr$.ilfor formal lenith gowr. of pnle ~eo 1.. \ c.r11U, and Kennoth c.arricd a. coll'1l~l bouquet or y
Rub~· P-0s.s o! Peaks !s1nnd And yellow c htHon !'!'u\tche-d her \:/a.ync Pedersen. son of Mr. low glad!oil. The bride's &1st
Lynwood. Foss. of Lewiston, nncllhe&db~nd and she carr.ieci or· o.nd lv'si . J ens.
d C. Pi,de.rsen o! Kathleen Jcl\ll Verrill. v
.Ect~·ard M~rk Griffi n. sci~ o~ chld ;:tiu;~foll. s,veetheari. roses Pea.k~ l...:;.lau . The. Re·... John nower alrl.
Mrs. Ed·.vard Orl!Hn oi Booth· and gwo.nsor,la 111 i cascade.
BretL For~ f)fftc1at.ed at the Leo L. Verrill Jr., or ·cu
bY Ave.. South Portland. and Dr. John Hayden l.\ttended ceremony :md the weddlng mu. be:·Jtmd Cent.tr, brother of ,

the late Mr. Griffin, which took the bridegroom ns be&t man. sic was played bl' Edwl\rd Pres· bride.
pl11.cc Satut'dny morning. T he Edward Nol'ton of We.stbt·ook cott:
R~v. John Ryan o!llcta.ted at nnd Thomas ~·1snn101, were th:e Tne bride wore n chapel
the ceremonY fn St. J ohn's us?iers.
length i?WU _9 r ChantHlY ll\c,e
l::v11.ngt,Jl&t. Church. South Port·
.Mrs-. Walt.er Potnroy presided over :i,atm. fashioned with 11.
Jond, $.ncl 3.1rs. Mar1e J ordan over the guest boolt at the re· fit t~d. bodice a nd an llluS:ion
W$S organis~.
ceptfon v.·htch foHowed in the necdme t1eccnted "-1th lace.
The- blide:'5 'J:;OWn or white North ·oeer1ng Orange H'nll. The full satin sldrt wa.s de·
Alencon ·iac.e and tune was The bt·lde: and 'o:·ldegroom wlU ~igned with ;i.n O\'ors}..irt. of lace
JStiled with a ~oop neckline ma.ke the.tr home on Boo~hb}' ln panel etrect, Her 1!1U$10n \'eH
w1th al)pUqued lace flowers. A\·e,, South Porthrnd, after a (ell from l\ flower Queen's

pleated HhJ_sion yoke and man ~ trip oo Bost-on.
cro·.vn wi~h a rhlnostone <:enter.
cl.at'in col1n1· of iaee. 'I'·h~ bane- .Mrs, Grl!Hh, whp aLienclcci lShe earned P. cascade bouquet

·'

:·ms. lcn;th bou!!ant. slt1rt. of Portliuid High SohooL is em- of whlte ros!s.
tulle w&s appliqued wit,h sequi:1 ploYed s t the Mair.e Bondmg Miss Dorot,h J Arlene V<'rrm
tJower-.s. and her flng<-rt.ip vcll & cssua.lt:,- Co, ~-tr. Or1ff!n is a WM b,r ·sistel''£. maid of honor.
of\ifi!uUon tell Crom a crown g;hduat,c ot Sou~h PortJl\nd weari:'li fl .shrlmp colored gown
01 6eed pMrls a.nd rhinestones? Hfgh School r.nd is emplo:,•e.d
ca.c.a<ie l,ouquet jbY the can•dian National Ran dt· ,\Ii . g1AdloH, p~nl<. sweet.- rofld ,

wM· ~ t

n.,..n and Ph!

A, Vcr:-lll usher.
A recept.lon a t tho home
, he bride·& ·parent-, !oHowed •

ceremony. ~U-ss carol Tibbf
of Portland circulated the gu

book, Mr, Pedel·sen and
br16c will tu.vt-1 thrr"~l-, ,.
E.ngJand.
Both are graduate:
land High School. ~-t
~n is employed a1. the Ban
Savings Bank. Mr. P tderser
a member of the senior cla.s!
the Unt,•cr.!lty of Maine wl:
he {.-, ituti)'ing rri.ecbr,nteal el
necring.

5~,'?if•d •

'I
"

'

....-~:-- .

- Peaks Island Personals
News N ates From Peaks

)lr5, F red Slaney anQ cMl- ~et.ur ned to ?armmr.ton Satur.·
dren Gn-Yt. Wendy, Ricky And da;', 11.fter $pencii:1g ~he oum·

•
Cha.rlt.s )f. l ' holu.s ou. Tre- lbeen !Ivins: on Cen:.rai Ave.J

M.eg 110.ve returned to Ne~dham, mer ar. theh· hom.e on Toning-I rcthens. had as lioltd:'11~' w~ek- ~ew!ral yea.rs lef t Tuesday'
; Ma$s.~ a(i,r spendl1!S t,he sum- um Po1nt.
.
end guests Mr. and Mrs. Ft·an~; ma~e the:J' t1ome ln Pasad~.

I

._.,... a:~', .the

M9.t1on cot-tl\.g_e,

?\tr, and '.\Jrs . 8 1\told Barn- Ro<:a
ard, Centi-al Ave., emertnmed\
-

,.nd
...

s-on Heri"'-'
'··

~a.I

Ro

Cahf.
-;,
)lbs J,e:in nl'i Burk. Va ··

l,lf Ice Pl'0W has re - a t a cookout Monday obser:tng l .,_,d, Miss Vivian Arcbambaul\. .~ve.. w•t the Mond•Y os
1 · Br-a.mtrec~i_ass.,
Lhe 12t,h b ! 1· th d ~ Y o! thelr l Wa.t:rbnn·. C'°iin.
, _ nip:ht g11e-s~ of her grill'

11 t r

a,tt-j
.at daUiht.e;. Penny,

I

Oucsu were'
Mr. a.t\ d · tr-s, Dnnld • t.L- moLhet, t-.1rs. Eme-st R Eli{
Or, artd M:s. Howard L, Bn·· 1 honey and thet.r ;:ue_st. MrS> Island Ave.
•
.
,
.,.
Ednn!r~d R. St.e1.:t.nl!> 01 B01tor.
)lrs,
P. Hill, Winchester. ant, a.td daaght.t. carol, Don- wcrt? guest:; of Mr P-"·d "-·1•·.s. Mrs. r-ranc.cs '.\fannll, B
' Mass.•' Li.i\1s\tmg her sfater. Mr-5. lna MO;OI'~. Irer:e _n.nd Jul)e ~en -1 Henry L s ns-i:s . P}~a.,·~nt ·A;,. land wn.s the weekend ta .
) w. E . aunton. _To1man H,elght~. e.n , \V,a~·ne 11.na ~oan RanKm. i\lJ'$ , Villiam ·s: F r~ick. M;· o~ her da'tlghl{'.!', .~1rs.,?v~arj.
)f1•5, RobCt:C r,bc1Htn, Rye- ~Ir. a.Jl~ . Mri. ' 1.ctor Sch~rcU nnd Mrt~ CbaJ'les Hibbard and Parr.on~ ~,~d familY, LU~nev ,
!ield St.• hl\s as n gue~t. htr l ~d ~hHd:-en :ttn,._,y ~d S.i?· 1 S:}n, WtHiam or New Jersey Rt·e
i;:randdo.ugh.tet Mis.! Pc..t,ride .P?ten, re~urnt ... to th e,r home
spend!ng two wr.~ks l\t t!1e
Ann Meeh1rn o·( Rfchnlond, Va., at' sunset Park, after speud} :1• Fre~Hck homr, P.!rasan1 A\•e
They had as Sund-ay gue&t..'5, some time ai;. LhC!!' cottage. R~e- Ther ha\·c had as gue~ts. 'Mr
:Brad.ford anci'Thbma:- Meehan, !teld SL.
a.nd '.\1rs. Ds \l)d Grli!Jn fl.nd
Po:·tland.
•
nrs. Elin Storer ar.d lr,..l:Hi ohiidre1, MargareL St:.si11, t\nd
)tr. 1uul Mrs: John Flynn, S torer retul'ned to Worcester Ann ~ Auburn, anti. thi 1'4!'-',
B-oston, are vt!itlni; their i.on Sundat af:e.r pas.stng th.e sum-- 1 an d 11r:s. fl"ranc;~ E'l.·eiOO:, o!
o.nd t am.HY, Mr
Mrs. Jo!'.n iner a ~ theh· c.onnge on •.\dams . Portland, M1,_, Evtt~-r, Pt'l!Hlck .
1,J . F1ym1, Certt:-ai 'A\'C,
!St.
?urUand wRs · the!r Sunday
Ja.ck .tacey, Led;e""-'O-Od Rd..
)tr. :u:1d Mn. Phtll), B. Cu r- G'JCst~
left Mot'ida:,• ror the Matnc r1~n. St-er nng s~.• were Sunda}'
'.\tlss AHnie a . R3ndrLU. Old·
~{l\r1timc .Academy at Castine gucst-s o! Mr, a!1d ,-11-s. M-ayn· Orchard. 13csi.ch wM ihe Tuel ·
Sunday eve.1'11.r.a ,. irouP
ard HodttJdns, oan!sou St,
·~ >' overm ght ~uest o! n-er
spending- the '!Tt.:mer

E,\'l'l'greer:,

~ :

n.

l

1

I

,td

I
I

otl
hiend"s horh1ted .htm a t. a go~ng-

•

l\·t !J.s ;\Jars:ue-rite )\. Boyce . $.lst:r, Mrs

Jonn J. C'arran,

8~,1.,ay party tn Isl;,, n d HaH~ return~d t-0 Lh·erni"Oro Fallsl Si.ctl.lng St,
Gue.sis we.re Z..!arr t\nd Tom !Mo11d&~· 1\f~· spendlt'lg the: :\J_1, !'.l nd .M.n. Char.lt.s
; 1 c urtl6
WiTifam Pass. Edm, 1 ;u~mer wlth Mr mothe.i-. Mrs..' ~a n , rc\.U:'11ed ).1?nday. to•

l

•!Goft Winl!red and ~1atthcw ?red P. Bo\'Ce wmow si.
P.;1-rler. John T . Tol~l'I. ~ta::,·
: ' ..
, nd

E.I

,t.

eir home m ?la\nf11::ld. 1' . J .' t
dtcr spendin2: several weeks Rt! t
0
Helen LaceY, VIOlet. W oocts. J l fr.s, PhJU\'> £ .
k~ -~
'~~ the Par ~on Homestead, ?loas· I
Bo\!le- Ota.ne Brickley and! Div!d Alan. Sp.!nG .!IC., 3 e:it- .'.Ye.,
,1
a-el 'Mllrra.Y,
v~s~ctns- het· 'orother-ln•lll':"' ana Mrs. Mary )Jol)on1n1;:h Dover! f

!

Additic

·~1

lor

,._
. .f . Viola· t<.ecfe. Mn. Mar- 1stsr.er, 111'. .., and Mrs. Georre N. E .. was the weekend gutst

Accept
City or
f!rtboat

t

1
gsrti.;s~o!!1eld
and !amtl~· re- Bean, Eh.t.nvetll St.
her 5i.;lc:r -and bt other-!n- I
turned to th e Ir h Om E 111 ~Un 1'dlU1 Brmkf, T-0rrln i· l~w. ~Ir. and Mr,. Rict.ard ,

l

Worcester Sa.turday·a!tl!r •Ja;C1\- tort Polnt, had 11s weekend Ht.'lw~n.od, r.e.rmnn A\·e.
:
ltl-Orjng- &t Green Act·e•.
suest.s Mrs. M~lco:m Kenned
Mr. , nd )Trs. C1"Y1on Adon\.< ,
t nt. ;we.
land MteS C)•nt.hla Kennedy a nd ch1ldren Rodnov aL'ld. .

Pleas-I

Mr. a.:od Mrs. Elnllc Roblllat'd Rosemont.. and M15i-'t Rositrnonc,- :',,·! a.n!yn, PhUadelphlcl. P a., 1e·
of i:t4chmond. Qu1;bec, Bl'e V!si~·
Gra.Y, Co1tires-s St.
~ t'"Jmed hon-:t .~'t ¢i!das a Her 1
Jng ~1r. and Mrs. Noel Rioux. I\lrs. E.d,1r'"llrd R, L1,wrt UCf' ~pen_dmz ~o cay~ w)th !-v,r ,

T'ne tw•
and e.ud!
wen Ol)el
.achoo! s111

M.is. Oo.nllld Boothby, At.--- jMa.ss., is \'l$iMn.g her $istet-ui:> Rnd ~1..t·s . .A.
tant~ SL., W$S Lhe Monda1 11aw, Mrs. Suah Ran'.sdeH, cer.t 1.sland ..._.,.e
overnfght SJlf.St of Mrs. Theo- tennlai S t ,
~ ) lr. a nd

bi' School
a1d .H. Ber

dor~ nowc, LuW\e1· St~

dition· n·ht

1P.

•

'

Penka Isla
!stand ,en.
aept the

Me1iCSran St..

whalom Park. Luner.bu:;

orotnf'r-!n-,aw snd :=1st.el', Mr.·
s. c rawtOrd. New

;\rr~. John Flannln~
Iheim:
)Jr imd "".\Jn Geor'"t! 1:-. WU t;:.m a1!d cl1,ldren returned to
Park. m., ·were
ILh,h' ho:no «?n Dow St.. 1\iesdOY

Mr. a.na !\!rs. Gtor,:e Mo: St-., had
• £:liz,abtth
·
weei<e.od guests Mrs. Marte
•·tolo, -£.•
~"erert
Mn.as • , r.1.rs.
• ,
B oHOll;· - Sa...,!ltO,
'l'
Roxbury. Samuel

Mlend

under

OaK

., .

tlve otrlct,

weelt

&Her :;pet'ldl!tg- th e 11u1mner a
'" · 8......
••'-' J\"r·
'• 1he1"
t uthe•· s· hen
How:iard M~Crao~en, c~nt,tm· · ·. ...
· ~:~ · ,e.
1
S
t
J•
"cCt·ac··•n
,.,w
Mt.
:i.nd
1'11~.
l,es\er
G rant
3,
;
11-t'J)fl$ l""l
lH; · ,
" ••
•
,:1
, •
•'
,
hns been t.hetr s:uest ior , i\-!lO •• us,-5 C.ibbs, \\ho h:n"<'
S:\h-,~ 1s

o! '!r

I

I

.!\-nd daughter Co1mie, mont h. returned w~th them..
lPo.gtuso
£Mt B-ost.6n.
The Wllhelm.s are en i·oui.e 10

l)l~etlng_1'

r.ins:

2.' l,W

1 c~ · gueN of Mr. and Mn. real.
L'c~·J.s M , \Vs1.son, s:,ins-et. Rd.
.John K. Lcnno1\, EHzabeth
turned

i.o

t,heir home ~n

B()t

Peal

wm

rciurn to West. Rox - 1
Tuesday, after pa.ssln;..i

the summtr here.

ten At.reeL after .!Pf':~~ t...e)Jl's , Adi::lAide M. Gris,rotd,
stilllmer •t 1nelr h-OI\\j, Beoch Portland. w.a s S•tUL'<l•r

ga.nizatior

ram~ht1.ck!

Mr. and M.N, Leonard L""C!ltcr, Europe. Howard McCracken Jr ..
Isla:nd, · N.Y .. were wee~· ;.s a ccom.µn.ny\n; them to Mont•

rc-•l'oun·,

a1on. A sn
wo:·k rcmt
The ge
wm be A\
meetings.

ot

!\:t_r. and t\lr$, Ley,,s ~L Wat- St.,
soil Ji· ... nnd fam HY hav.e

Thesch1

gue.Ll

Dau

~lJn Mar~· n ,u b)', .Brighten , Randall, Luti'ier St,
Ma!s,. was the week.-i:)'!.d gue!,t. Mr. a.nd Mrs, Pnul Whiln~Y

Quick •
!and mot!
S&\'tna, th

l'.<L

oJ her •Is t er, Mr,. CliHord

I
(»....~ ~)_

of M.r, and Mr.$. Edrn.und ::.. and fa mll;• hs.ve r~tt:rned to
C01'coran, Os!c A,1·e .
their home in Belmont, Mass ..
!\11's. J a.mes T~·ltr. Mr . a.nd 3!ter vacattQn~ng a,t, L'l-:ieir h ome
M rs, Rober• T:;ler •nd ~ :qn A Si,
1 ,1r, ~nd Mr,. J o hn ~ ea 1,
~d and £1,·ersoll O,ckey'
ro'ugb arc \1ls1ttng Mr!;,. '

1

' ·u

:mss

or

MARGARET .I. DARKER

M!ss Matssnit A, Darktr. 62.
L.ed.acwood A\'ell\te:, Peak~

Islar:d. d ied Sun.da)' m a loeal

ho11pit.a.! artc.r a long illness.
r- d McLeod, ~tassacbuseu.sl . Sh~ MH; born Jult 28, } 698
A e. She has nlso had -a.s a. m PortlanC', the- daughtt'r ot
gu'e:st, Mr5. Pnutme Gustafson j the la.t.e J ohn a:1d NeUie Atkin ...
or ....Taylors,
son Da:ker.
.. ..s.c,
She •ttended toe.al s~hocl,
1\d tt1's tor ma1~y ye.ars a
witehboJrd operator f.or locn.l
bustn~ss concenn and at. t he
0 eak.s Island exc h1inre.
She
attended Br-ackett lvtemortal

M

I

1

Dona.ld Holmes, Peak!i I.sJRnd, reported hl!i 14-toot

whH-el

'boa::. m lssint f'ro-m the bland, 1

Ch1.1.rch.
Mfss Dar.ker leaves ··a broth·
tl" 8nd three ruec~.
Funo:,ra.l i tr\'iees will be at
1i a .m. Friday af. 149 CO!\ltt'CSS
SL•• t.ll\J Rev. Richard D1l,1ts

otnctatlng.
Bu,·ial will be in Yores~ City
Cemeter,.

lnit

2t~2

Thursda1·
Mrs. J
Lawn,
ncnl' Tref

''"

her unet

the beac:

' o.ial res:P
,•Lved, a
A phy
llclal n
child's Ill
THE C
f ntly WE
;vo.nderlr.

rte home
! 1'011.1

th(

.M:ra."'
!O ,-0 iO
a .wn, P
noticed
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She r
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The L on.fl And Short.; The Young A11<l Old
Longtime Portland bar ber and ladies· haird res-

ser Alfred C. (Al) Poore gives one of his la..,t hair-

nl A'•e.. tor

cuts- a shor t one- to i5-year- old F rancis Marston
o( So.uth Ponland. I\] retires today after more than
~3 year s of ha!rcutt1ng. The 75-ycar- old barlier was
born at B1·own fielct and came to Po r tland as a young
man. He now lives wlth h!s wife. Margaret, on Peaks
Isiand and they plan to "ju$t set a spell" in retire,
ment. Al has bee n at the St,at~ Barbershop, H 2 Hlgl
St., Jor four years. Previous to tha l, he barber ed at
the Colum bia Hotel ancl shops !n the West End, (By
Stal! Photographer Elwell)

T l!CSdr.Y to

: Pasadena.
,k. Ve.mwh
nday on:r•
u ;r ~mnd..
;t H. BIiiot,

n~c.t1. Port-

<cnd su,iM~
r:;.. Ma.r jdr!e
• L u!het St,

Jews Briefs
't'he Rev. Jes.se K·-endcrd1ne Mr. &lid Mrs. John Ke:m'lfd)I of
spe&k. flt t he 10 ft.m Sun· 11'cwton h a \·e been their SiJ.C.! LS,
<i&~· service at t he Bre-cket ~ MeMr, .und ~\ln.. Stephnnos
rnorla.l Church. H1s &ubjeei wm I Zoto11 and son, P~uL Bayside,
b-e. "' A Pageim,; of Victory"
Long .1$.land. N. Y. are vactl·
Tra nsporta-tion \,ill be µro .. !l'ontna 1'.t Spar cove Co~tage,
vl.ded "lll'01" w1,hlng (O ,·otc Bstk Shore,
~1ordt:t Anyone. Wl.S-h!mr 1.ra.1:,s-- )lr. and :\Jr,;, Ch:.rlcs F.
1por~ation ma.Y cnH PO 6·256 1 f ranco Jr. and daughter :\itar-

will

Addition TOSrhool
ted At PeakS
Accep
~
't,,

Th• execuU,·e boar6 of the gi.ret

PT A will ,meet at 3: 15 P;.m,
CJ...y o~Oda.s hopped tho Tuesday flt tr,e ho7!1e o! i\1rs .
rtreboaL Thunday- co v!stt.1Cl)·dc H. Oot!, prcudent
Peaks L-;ltmd a nd oUlclalh· n.cJI! :'otr-s, ClYde H. G1Jtf. chl\trrnan
ecpt the new addlt lon to. the\Of the J1.mnn-• Fund Campal¥TI
.

,

i

Ann . !efL ror 0e1,ott

Wtlint$d?.S f'!t01' P1'.S51ng thf.
.i:,utnmcr at. !be)r coLl,.(\gc on'
Wi:'ldtn.g We.Y f'rll.nC.o wtlJ attend t he Unlvrrst":v of Detroit

r

where he ts maJo~l::ii tn labor
1sl~nd Echool.
~n t.~e Island a n~oimced tne rel&.Hort.,.
The two-elas.sroom add!non ~onowlri~ ~ommtct.e ... ~e;ircscn:·
l'lfr.s. E\'ereH L. MUh, Brook and fl.lldhorlum • g:,mnMium 1-rr~ ll-ll c..'llc KTOUP- on tlie lyr:, N. Y.. s.r-~d Miss EUzabelh
were opened t-0 pupils when ls\ t\1..r~currord Randall co- K.ecly, P hlladelpMa. have l'e0
sohool ~tarted Wednesdss.
\ ehatr~lar;,
re;:iresent1nr ' the turned afte:: _p~s\ng,..some t~mc
The school committee honded PTA' Lew!s Watson and Ma\ - W!!h Mrs. '\'tili,am .... Stcrlm g.
by school c ommltteeman Don- [~otm' MurrnY. Ltol":S Club: Mn. Pdnce Ave,
r..ld H. Bennett a nd admln\.lltta• GoH. jun1or Orange : Rkhard
Robe~t C1\St.Y a r.d ~fr. ai_,.d
tl\'e ortlclal! lnspect.ed the ad- .Er\co. Legion: Mrs. Dana But- ~ 1·s. L1onel e aser artd childitlon while cla!JSe$ were in ses- ler-riold. au:d Uary: :-,.,t rs, Oilman d.ren. PMri.c.la, David and
.ston. A smnll e.mount or Hntsh Skmtni;-s. O range: '1ilr~. Ray~ i\fi~hn"t.L S rtdieport, C o tl)'t..!
1A'ork remain.$ to b(!- completed. 1· mond Herr!ck, J\lvenUe orange. hfl-..:c. been ·: t~lUng Mrs. M!l,r• I
The gen eral purpo.se .room
John 1\lcl)onou( h Jr .. Nor· garct Cotfln. Epps SL
wfll b,e. ava.He.ble c·o island or- wajl(, Conn.. has beeh vt~ltfng J11me5 Kosftulh, A S t .• is a !

I

f an.izatlon.s

for

co·mm,mtty his m~c.le and aunt, ~·t r. and patlenL at. M a l n e Medical

I

meetlngs. It replaCC6 the smnU Mt·s, Charles F, FTenco. Wind - center.
r amshac.k le l sland Hall a..\ 8. ing Way, He Is a student st Mr$, Phy\tb Bfandta.rd and
meeting plate.
St. Mit·y's School In Nor\\'?.Jk.. children I~land Ave.. Trefe·
then. hti:.•e mo,·ed to ihe Court.
1
'Saul'\fc Apartment, Portland.
Mr. and :\!Ni, Francis Ster •
Un• "-nd children, Ca rol Atm.\
Done.Jene an d Debby, Evergreen, hiwe moved to Hin~.m .
Mr. llnd :\'lrs, John .J. O'Toole.
Sunset Rd.. have returned to
their home: on Avon St.
Mrs, Emm1\ Perro,v. Port-.
Qulck notion by e. P8"ks ls· saw t he child noat!ng on the land. has been vi,itln; Mr.
land mot.hex was cred1ted wit h W(lter fe.-ee. rtown. according to snd Mrs. Archie Z..·t cc andhis.
saYtng the l!te or her drown- the friend. Mrs. MacKenzie Sunset Rd.
ing: 2;2 - Ytar • eild dau.sh~ Waded In a nd retr1e..,ed Kathy.
Mr. and i\h"s:. John Elliot
'I'hul'sday a.rternoon,
,vMle she. as,_pHed artHldal 1md famUY have retw;ned to
Mrs. Jea11 MacKenile, oak respira tion . ne,ighbors sum.. Maiden. a.ft.er spendtr,£ the
Lawn. waded lnto the ocean moned tht Pean l~lnnd Fire summe:1· at t:hcJr hont! On Sea..
nrnr Trefethen landing., pulled De-part iniant, The child ttad re ..
·'·" ~·- •
her unconscious daughter to ,:l\•ed, howevet-. whe n the shore A\'C
the beach end a pp~led artl!\· eme.rgencY ectutpmcnt e.rri\!ed
•V'
clA.l resµtrat ton untH she re - nREMWI QUOTED Mr$.

--es
ea
S
S
an
Sav
Mother
d
P k II
.
Daughter From Drownlng

I

l

vh•ed, a v.1tne~s sa.14.
M11,.eKenzic a.s sayi ng- that
A PhY•lcian ,&td the a rtl- Kathv had stopped brea.thh)g

(1cia1 r.e-sptradon $a.ved tbo when· she begall the 1·esp1ratton. She worked on the c h ild
ehlld's Ute,
THE CHTI,D Kathy appar· for . only a rew mJnute~. ae-

,
·
cording to a wttne-,s.
entlY wnded lnto water alter Kathy wa. taken to the ol•
o,:ande1·lng out. ',o r t he Mnc~en- ttct o! retired p.tiss.tctan c.

de home a. fev. hundred H1-rds Eugene F ogg who 5atd she was
from the beach.
suHerlJ'lg rrOm c$f\'tre sh oek
M rs. " Ma.;Kenzlc, _prepa-r.lng but otherwise wo,s none the
t.o go to t he beach wtt h Ka-tlty, worse tor her e:<.perlenoe.
!\ son , Pat.lick. 3. snd a frtend.
Mrs. MacKenz.le declined. to
not.teed her absence minutl!S, talk to reporters. She rote1'l'ed!
lat.er.
qucl'ies to a ta.m tly !r\end wh.o

I

j

She ran to the beacit and had wttne,sed tne )·cseue.

II i

I

I

p!~1~:ra1!:~~i~~' t~.:~~~h~~;_e:i
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Peaks ls land News Briefs

Madison
1
Wis.
·
'
'\fr
R 0110 1 11
.
.
)tr, a nd Mr~. Robert Lowell
·; · s .
_
Robet,son •M1~ J oan Crawford, Mts. rt. ij':
!$land A\·e-., had as Sund·a:;: i Vqlda Eh1 1s > Kennc:hunl{, v:as !B?:·ll.'.', Mrs. Arthu:· Ke~tdy
1mests. Mr. and Mrs. Richard the guest of honor aL a s io:k ,Jl :~ Mr$. Ralph CH:dde~. Mbi
DubO\'Y . and children- Da\•ld .sho·,r e.· Sur.dos. when :\·I t·s. Ahcc !3oylo ~d Mrs. Charlil
ruul Dcoorah, south Po!'tla.nd Joh:, J Curi- t-nte ta .cd
/JamHt<:n, )1t5. Cll!ford Re.nf
1\J
d M
.
· 1 .' • .
a.n
r in
a t dall.
,
1
1
!rs. P...obc_rt Norris, .Portland. W~'i~;nM~ ..:s. a~~
, lhct ho:n(! on SterUns Street.I Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Whitne~
~h; :1;"'' ' h>fyn lt .~1«:1s Watson' Bo'.;°'ton. have {;. 11 _:,,: ,Mrs. J. Ch11stina Ped~rsen a>,d l'!~l';'ont , :.ra66., ~pen: tl)i
~;rned u ~ C~e~n ha..:! .e .. !ting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Har- '-1!>.!i Phol1p E Curran a.'iSl.UOd weer.end at thei:- cottage. 1
ah.c-r spendinti n,·ene;,eek:;,8~,'t mon City Poln~ Rd ,
' the hostess.
)Ir, and Mrs.. Edwin wa,t d
\V1>tt Corta~t. Back Shore.
Sit. £ dw.i rd E. Buck~.V, _Gue.$ts lnc.lud"ed Mr~. CJr:.y. 1-fewt.on. s peni.. the we~kend a~
~tr. a nd .Mr1I Frank BeJwood, USMC. Cherry Pojnt, N.C.. ts to.1 Lew!s. ).!rs. Murray Robens, t ..e1r cot.t,age- on \V!llow St.
New Yor k - and Osunqult. were spend.h!g a. 15 day furlouirh ·Mrs
Mai:1.on R.o~ers. 1Irs.
I\1.r. and i\lts. rt,qll:::d d Ro1itrt•
Sunday ru~sts o! her sister, wtth his parents "Mr. and Mrs. 1Murray Rooert.s Jr., !i.!rs PhyJ. sc,11 and son.s, Roger and Raipll,
Mrs. H1mry G. Bra~kett,, Brack~ Edward E. Bucke;-, Island Ave . .Us Prfest, Mrs. George Earlt . and ~fr.!!. PhYHt$ P1·te-st ahd son
ett ..'\\'e.
lie ha, a.s a guest James TurClar!{, Kennebunk. wcra·-S~n'
:-.uss Lucy £. HUI, cent.rd geon o! Westbroo.k.
day ~Oest~ or Mrs.. M.e.:ton
·Ave., wa.s the weekend guesi. h )1rs. Betty Pt:ek, Island Ave.,
Ro-ger!'I, Ct nt r~I Ave.
·
Qt Mn. Bertha S.eabun,• and as purchased
the Le.seer
i\U, ~ nd :\-Irs. Prank IL 'tib
1
1
'Mt~\ Evelyn Seabur~·. Che· Ord1mth house on Ce:itra! Ave.
bet.ts have retun ed tO th '
be ague Island.
an
a,s taken oc;cupsne;,·~
horn 1
· -1
,
•
~r
l\l'r. a.Jld Mrs. Gordon Stew•
Mr, a.nd :'ilrs. Carl T. NatU
,. . ~ n Hahdl,X, Mass. atter,
ut have returned to South of RosUndaie. Mass.. -are apend· -,-.,-,--,--- - -- - - - ,ts;~ ni: hb ,mot.her, Mr-$. Her•Braintree·, Mass .. a.!ter spend- Jng a week \\ith ~1r. Morrill anti daughters Jane and Joan) m~~ c . 11
Lld~t,~~?hn. g 1and_A·:e..
lng ~wo WtC'k~ a.t the]!• eottazt J~nes. Seashore .Ave. •
h,w c r-etui·,:lcd El $ ) d'
,1
· a
• .ri.
· Eut:t:ne1
on _Torr1ntaon l'Oad,
Mr. and :'1rs, St.cphanos z 0 • Mass .. attof 4 ,·iciit wi~hou~ J 1
Ocean
Vfew Drl~e, llave
1
Mr. ~nd r.tn. Arthur Taylor. to,s and ~on Paul have returr.ed mother, Mrs., Ellltl)• Par$: . \ d .a~ s.1 : sts her brotm:1• and ,
Monmputh. spent. the wc.ckcnd to Bayside. L.I .. N.Y., after Pleasant 'i.\'e
·
.:i, tumi) , Mi e.t'Hi Mrs, MD?colm
nt _t heir cottage on Torrington va~a tionh:·,g e.t. Spa r co,•e c ot- Robtr t. St~\'r,ns. WHlow s t., :steel; ..an ~ daust:ter Jane~ and 1
Pomt.
t agc., Bae;.: Shore.
retu...""!led Mondav from a bu"I· \son °cbc: 1. of \\'eb~ter. Ma.s5,
Mrs. Le~ <;. S.lnnoU, Island Mr. and Mrs. Vlrcll Coiton ntu tr\p to St. 't.ou~s . Mo. , .., \ Mrs. Cathel'ine _l)rown.
Ave .. f.s \'iSlttrig her a unt, .M n. and daught.er Deborah Port· Mr. :utd Mr~. Daniel W · .ettlrn Mo:1d~v t? J-.ew Br1tr1-ln,
, land, were. gutst.s c! M1.s.s. Ma.:. K a mp and c:'I.HCU'cm Dallicl ai,dll conn I after v1sitm.£ Mt·.s. JL C.
•, •
i;-are.t E. Randall. I!la.nd Ave. Cynthia, ha,ve returned to Mida-l ~
Ohti, l slond 1\,.'t.
:>iRS. ALICE L. 01.JSN
Mrs. S hlrlcs P,ndlet-on, Pad: lond PRr"· NJ .re. ,,.c t'
l
·- - -~Mrs. Alice LUUan Dunn. '25, Harbor. ts spendlnir some Hme ing wHh,..hfr' P'a;ent-'; ~1r" ·l~?~d
wi~ow or Horace c. ounn. died ti~ Catl_lP Shirley, Island Ave. 1'-irs. William ·L, Btrt""\;man.
•.sue:de.n!y Tuesday i;norn\ng 1n ~,r. ~d Mrs. James Brown, Cent ral ~ vt ~r and Mii:: w
her home. '76 Spruce St.
~l~nd Ave.... ha ve re.turned 1rom L, Bcrr}·~ail Jr · and i:htld:-e1\1
Mrs. Ounn wM born AU~- S.' '. tins h•. pa_ronrs, Mr, an11 Ro~erl •nd c;:atherhte l)ay•
1883. at. Jay Bridge, Franklin '!.i lt Harry- Menas. ~Olden .
iurn~d ~o O~nv}ll~. N.'V.• after
county, daughter of Frank W. . lr. " nd l~n. R eid P ark$ nslt.lng t:l.c; parents.
and. LHUen Knapp St,evens. She
attended Hartford ·and Mexfco
•chools. SM was married to
i\-tr, Dunn, J une l 91 1901, in
,:\lbs Judith r,;ockks. Beach·
Rum!ord and they made t.he!r
borne the.re tor a tew. years. moa.t. ~·tass .. we.s. the wet!kend
They moved to Boston and gttest ot Miss Shtrley Goff. lsAve.
caine to Portland In 1918. They Ia.nd
Miss Sad.ie. Doyen, Ma.l~en.
Uved a t
!or
year& and were summer res!· "MBM., v.·a-s the tteekend guest
o! M!'S, Henry !v!ahlst.edt,
dents of PeaK1 Isla nd.
I,
Mr. D\lml w&..$ n carptmter Maple SI.
Mrs. Amell1 Luze.nko. Pica:,·
tor the Casco Bay Une• for

G lr! S cout.s wm be: held. at 3:30
µ,m. Tuesda!· is t he subp?·SmarY
.school bullding:1-·I rs, Ruth Sar"~nt. !cadet, w1U be ln char~e.
:'\Ir, an~ ~lts. Ro;: v, No~ris,
Oce0:n Vie w Teuact. were
weeltend ,;.-uest.s or M r. and

~

J

Pl\ ,v~Mm

r;on,

will!
l

'

r~-1

Peaks Briefs

141 Noyes Si. many

•

I

I

n

Uland

I

day ac
t he· ~)

1;::i
Prede·
. dlSU'lcL

Wedncsi
landctS

.whoo}

Han!ilton. OnL .. where she vt.,;.
shortly after they celebrate.di !led
re:ath1e.s. !or six week~.
their 50th wedding: n.nnh:ersa.rY.

many year$, He d1ed last year

ant Ave., has re~urntd from

finest h

,Mrs. Dunn '1ttcr1ded the Im·
manue) Baptist Church for
mar.~· ye.a rs. ·
Her only survivor 1.s a cousin.
Sherwood R, Ho\\·ard, \'lu:htniton, D. C.
.
Fune,al service& ...111 be hold
at I p::n. Thursd.~ ·· at 149
Congre.ss St. The R.ev. Edward
R. ~elson will offlcl<te. Interment ,vm be in EveraTecnl
Cemetery,

Jame$ Erico, Rockland, !s
vi.st,;,lng with his (a,ther, Jo·

!or tear

· :sr.eal

seph Etico. '.EUzabeth St..
Cn.pt. G e o r,·~ ln,-raham,
USc\. Fort o osdoo. o,.. 1! vistung hts aunt, Mrs, Gert.rude
l rigraham. OveA:!'\ View Ter
They had as I\ weekend Rues(

~o

J!el

'!Jou ..J(now . . .

Wallaea Olson, £a-at O ra."1.ge
N ,J,
Mr, ;u\tl Mrs. WlHiam Bun·
ton J r, and children, P..!Ck!i
and s~1san hnxe 1'e"-urned t,
Becitord. ?,,ta..q., after spend1n.1
f
.~
,
T'
t th e S\lmmcr at thek home.
SEVEN "[NOO~'\ S wer~ .e.. \ )fr. l\nci :.tr5 • w~ltc.r Tutti
p.orte.d broken ~Y \andal.s Sun· tmd chi'd"en Scou and Ca.n>
day nigh t nt. tne Ba;rbor Vlew
;, i •
Rtstau.rant.. _
Peaks
lyn,
te.tiu.rned
their
_ _ Island .
S taten
Islandto
. N.Y
.. ho"!;
Mo ..dsU
aner spending the gum,mr.
with his ,>are'l1ts, Mr. and MrTult le, New Island /\Vt.
JVl
JCS
' ~1r. ocnd ~In;, . Robert- ,,

PEA

Ross.
Mond:
after
Mr.
land 1
Chari

!J~
firem

\\'hlte. closed t helr home c

Davi~
o! Church •A,,c.., Peak$ •Js la.nd~I
rt)')Ol'ted. w eanesda)• t,h at the
P'IHh Maine community cen•
tcr on the fsland was broken

Torrington Rd. Tueadas as
ret-urned :<1 JacksOI\ lHlihtS,"t'
Ll .. r: ,Y. f9r th~ winter,
Mr. a.sud_ rth s.. Georr~
Hudtl and chHtlren_, :Nancy
and Robert , Greenwood S ~.. 1

' Stolen At PeakS
The Rev Richard R

I

i ton
TQ.r> tr

I

au,

J ennl
Mrs.
I M.t'S,

R.II

lnto and several Ci\'U ·w ar hn\'e r_et~rn~d io their horr.eJ
relics stolen..
tn Plamhe.la, N.J. 1'-·1n . John
~nt rsnce ·t.o the buUdjng- wa~ Zukunft ret,UJ'I)ed to Piain1tt:ld
sru.ined ntt-er a w~ridow wu "',.·th them. ona will go on toJ
sma~heC .
Colu)"'i\bl11, N.C.. to vtt:t h el'
A Pilrilock on a showcase son~in ~ll.'IW 1u,d Caushtcr, t,.!: .
conta.lnh1g the Ch·Jl \Var re~ics 1 and Mrs. CharlH ·McGrew,
was 1orced.
- --·

!

/\RTH

c• '} War Re}'

1

for pnr
that lb
wtll tll'
launc:h

J

and

Top,

and
Fu

Su
St .,
ericl<

l./ -

I .l

)

o!llc

Pont
lil$t

!P:i~~S

~fs
:ird, Mrs. R. H
Lhm· K ennedy
GHdden, Ml~~
:\-ln! Char les
currord Ran - ·

Rogers and Mrs. Mfl.Ude Robin-

-son aLtende-d. Plans we.r e mo.Ce
to hold a !rted cli!.t'n .supper 1n

~-1em<iria1 Kan. Oct.. t a with
Mrs, Hel~n Oa\'~S o.s ch6i ..,.,.,on

Pa ut \\'hltnt}',

Mrs. Raymond H Bo:
be In charge of the dtnh

.. spent ~h<t
Ir cotta;t.
\

nnd ")>trs Harold Norris
ln ¢hnr~e <lf the k itc-h.,;J.J, v1.1.,
1 mem.bors wBt a~i.:end -n dis+ tr1ct meeting in Bfun~wlck. cH
.X-.~ whleh time !orm~hstor Joh:1
W NeH wm spe-t\K)
The WUllog Worker, or th£
Bracket.I,. Mc.mortal Cbur~h entcrt.ained e.t n Joint birthdM

Edwin \V:lrd,
h e, '-'' C.t'kN1d at
Willow St.

I

Rou:i Id .8nbf'rt .

1ser a:nd R~lph,
Prlest and !.on,
nk, were. sun•
r..irs. M2.rion
Ave,
frank U. Tlb1rned to their
,X. MP.SS, :tft.er
,her, :Vlr$. Her ..
n.n, Island A\'e.
·s. C, Eu.l!'ent
ew Drh·c, bo.vc

party ThtJrsday honorlng Mr.s
Margarti'i§:trohmays nnd Free
W, Do'tll ~r- at Mrs. Stroh
me.yr·, ll9me Robln Hoo(
I Loct~e. N~ Island AVe. The·
were r,re~led giCts ·oy M1·!
Pauline Fl•lil:ng Stephen>. Mr:
Doll! ond Mr$. William $pea

Sr .• a.ssisted. A buHc:t lunc.1
was served-. A \'Ocal :!Ol0 wa.

.er broizher a:1d
I Mrs. Molcolrn
·h~e1• Janet and

1

Neb$ttr. 1vI.RS::Ul', Brown

t~~.1

attended,
't he .recent meet:ng or the
WSCS 1u, the- home ot Mrs,
r.~-.ds M, Watson Sr.. sunset
IR-d. T\vo guests. <Mrs. ~IArlou

•.1,;U)

Lo New Brlt-a~n.
t.!ni; M!'!\.. H . C.

gj\'en by Mrs. Stephen ·n.nd
poem. ''The Power of Prayer
was rend ti:-, ?,,il's. Dout At.tenc
Ins were Mrs, NeU1c N. -Sea

Mrs, Sarah M . R•msdell, Ml,
A, $ !anche Randall. Mr

\d Ave.

Harnett Blac:,. and Mr.s . •';.nn

- - --

I' SkllllniS,
New Peaks Classroom
Tills i , one of lwo modem c}a,;srooms In the new -SI00.000 addition to Peaks
Island School wl1\ch wa.s olflcially viewed by parents for the first time Wedncs0
d~., at an op~ll liOtlSC. The room features adJu~tnble desks alld clmlrs, e~.sy ontl1e-P.yes green black'ooaros, inlaid t,iie and

nuore~cent ligh,lng. {BY .Sta11

Photographer Elwell)

Peaks School Termed One Of State's Finest
Frederk A, Hall.a. e~!tC}'n le-ducaiion pros_r l\m for 1-.cbool 1hn-.'o t,oen two &4~itio1, ~.
dlstr!ct school .,_,pcr1ntcndent . chll<!ren.
Hal!• Introduce<! lM l,Jand
.,~
· , told 200 p ca~
,.• •
ddl''\',on. fi.Cc.ep,e
• d,iJY t h e. consu\t.
teacherswith
ond ihem
urged.ofien
parent,
to
"\..,,,._11cs~t1J
.1s~
·.1 ne e.
obout.
\
la.nde:-5
thnt their ne~· s10b,OOO cit~ la.st week. has two modern their chlldren. 11,c welcoming
school add)Uon ls one ot lhe IIclassroom!i. a cllnfo and a &ddrt:ss was ~h·en br Robert.
fln•st In the ~tat,.
iP'mn,ulum•audltori-um. 'I" he S\cven3. chairman of t:1e U ·
.
,
·audttor~um wm also double ll5- land Citizens couneU.
· Sneaktng nL a Joint i~-cepUon a eommunHY eente.r.
The program \ncludc-d voct\.15
for teachers and an open house \ Ha.Ha noted thl\t when he l>Y Mrs. Pa.uHne Plcldlng stephfo r pt\renti, Ralln pointed out nrat became di.strlct 6Uperin - en~ fl.l'\d Mrs. Anne ·MorrHl. t\n~
thflt th'! addHfor,·s gymnasium tendent-1'2 yea.~ ago-Peaks l\ baton ..twtrUng exhibitlon 't>Y
wUI ,mablc Pen.ks !.$land tO ls1?-nci ha.d only ~ tour-room Portland H 1gh pupils Edith
launch e. fuH-!ledgtd phrstca~ &choothou~c. Since, the:i, there IOOH e,nd Jean Calderwood.

l

I

I-

1JltCSS.;..:n ron11.no. etn<:, "J'l, Ar\.n1.1r

ARTHUR \V R OSS
\\' · Ro,• o: :t:U:ate•h I:., t>ukA ItPEAKS ISLAND-.•A.rthur
W • ' t.tl ." !I:.
•t~·.9Llbhf'W)mlt
a,~e11d.~t
•t. t~el '
·
···,nll,me
R-O.S5, G4, of "Elizabeth St .. dle.d ; 1a-m1am st-., •~ F~t~.-'~ "'S:v•: 1nJerMordo.y in A Portland hospital ,i)lft'lt 1n Por.r CGn Ce.metd'Y, ?e.altt

•.

~"41 .

BUe~ a b!'ie! 111ness.
·
_...,,.!rfo~e 'R~ i~U'- ..~~~.r-t~::ds,H~~
Mr, ;R-0ss .~,as born in Port- noon 11.:it ti'ttnl:tc ,.~ l wmiam S t.
land, ~ci'!io. 1893, the •on of
Chorles D. •rid Helen W!th•m
P-o,s. fie attended Port!And Calends Slate& Prud;ntial Night
scl¥'01s. Mr. Ro~ was a. rc:sen·.e
The Catends Club of Pe• ~• Islnnd will hav, •t. only
ttt-eman h ere and was sa.nlta.- open.h meeting nt • P,rlldes,·e.i Night a ·week from ·tonight
t.ton contractor en the island ~:..ntgehhoi_:i• od! Mt~e"· &rd, Willow St. Memb•n may
'for- many }'et.r!.
J un
Us11an -s :anq f.UQ§: • •
~urvi'>'lna: o.re nts wtdow, Mrs.
Miss JollDlle . Ro'!it,ns6!!, ot the Reid School stair will
Jtmnle Post R.o&S: three s!•t•rs·\
,!,(tr•. Joseph White Is In charge of
Mrs. LoUI•· ~d!on or Oort,t.m,
Mrs. 6.lta ~ .a.of Alton, N. H ..
An interesttni;. !ldeltght to th• club·a b\·la;a ts the
ond Mrs. ·t~:,U,.!e Phipps o! tact t-hnt no Dne. living on th~ mainland can ·be an acti\'e
Topsham, ~ ·several · nieces I membe~, Portlani1 frienW can, however, become assoct11..t~
and neohe\n.'-f .
membets.
.
Funeral •ervlces wlll •• of
Mrs, Johri'Bob!nson is president.
9 a.m. Thur«lar at 3 wmtam
SL Portland. Yne. R.ev. F'red.·
Th·[11~nd Bt~ut)' Shop, Sp.ru
erlck H. Thompson, DD. will
Aventt1t, will c:lo~e , bout Oe(().t
ofneiate. Interment wtll be tn
15th.
Appointt1Hmti at.ill •nil.able
Pond C<l1"e cemetel'Y, Peaks
.Atk
/
lslar.d. J l
·

fl:e•~t!*tttude ~\~·.

~

- - -

.---

--------

Peaks Island News
N gfes
'
'p ersona l
nebun,;:, are annour.cing- the
Items From Peaks
birth or t heir third "°"· Ron.

-.ge'

·, rs Jam

tir. and ).frs. Ronald D. RobCrt.on, (Wilda EL'1!sl of Keil•
aJd David. Jr., SeP1~ 23 at ihe

Mr. and :\fr11. Fr., "~ Murphy htt' daughter Wlnlti:ed haxe

Webber Hospital. BM~eford. and daugh ter Mona, South
:obert5on b a rc-rmer re.., .. Ponln1·fd, were. Su..'1.day suesvS
o( t,h e lslend.
o! ~!r, and M:-s. Pred K. Green ..
11,ee.-Patmcr. CentrAt Ave. 1a:..ir. Brackett. A,·a.

..:rg'lcaJ pa tie!'!t At. Mtrcy
Hospital.
Mr. and :'\lr&. Norman Stoc;k.
er and da.ughlct, Sue, ishmd
Ave,, have mow:.d into their
•'3

,.

..

returned. to the!r home m B-us-ton, atter spending the Si,mn~er ~ 1 their c-E>uagei- on wmo\\'
St. Flanagan U 1U .1n a B ost-01"1

~
~ df'-itlver
We1

~~ many .. hl.'.
I

eo~·c~.

home

on

Preincll

&

Although tho

~~tive ct thef.
J:[eautY, 1laine ,

~O*

because t
~rs of cc.rs
:ay,erwl:;elmed . :
~o\lhtatn area.
'-·~tetne Stat
~liA'-"'l carmicha.t
n «.fas5ach1

> weht to C
fi"\~J were una;,

Ill)ate. A<

Car n.s Fast,
I Windham.

•

He
traf!le
I.heavy
mountatn!'.,
Said

Y<

tnto Con'.\'ay

ereAt number

Both highw;
we.re handllr:
than an ave.·
oars as Mahi

the trek

Im· sc
The 'Maine·
ver,>~' heav:v n

{ !c ' Frlday nl@
JllOV!llng but

,'P.loyes bellen:
:cwt-of..sta~rs
Vileekend

I

l<,d thls ,

The ,on-ta

mutih 1wi.denc

teracld wm nltt t'ld the P TA

1ng motorJst,
bent on t.ek1
the opehlng
hunting seasc
Yesterda,rs
1"1'8ely local

Th~ PTA '-'Oted 1,0 ~pon-sor

the ou·! Scouts and llrownles

a~ain.
M1·~. Goff report~d that tbtre

l 'e<>ns!derab1y

are '23 ehildren ()n the 1s!n.nd

of the pike

who would Hkc to be b~ a school

l:le.aded for

orchesu•P., bl!t <:o not na,·c
nnough tn.strumtm-6 ta ~ci

, Ora; B.ace ,
\ a~n!ord a lrl>

nd.

ELIZABETII J.
onc..il. Hlt
Mrs .. £Hzahcth J ane Orccler,
79, widow o! Fred E. Greel•Y.

Spect;

I

Fire I

10 ! Pleasant 1...vC. .. Peaks Island.
1died Sund.a~ m s. local hos·
i J)'ltal n!ter o lon~ 1llr.CS$.
She was bor1\ in Port.lan d
July 15, 1879. daughter al Ed·
ward and Ellzateth <Gall•l' •
Huclln. She Attended loc.i
·schools a.nd hve-d here aH her
' life. She wo.s, tor mhny yefl.ts a
I member of the Woman's Liter·
o.ry Umoh a1~d R former memQe.r of the Trefet..h.cn Evergreen

Peakl
PEAKS

ular ti.l'e

YJ

a 2\~ ·•to,

lslD.l1d ear

The stn

George ri.
Eastern r
has been

l

•.1.ssoc1at1on of Pel'd<.s island.
She leaves two diughter-a.

al yeM':o;:.

Mrs, Marion Ackley, o-1 ? eak.$
I.s)and. and Mr,,. Albert- o.
Blanchard, Cl! Cape £U:&abet,h,

lt WM
wooded al
Htgh -~hbe,

and a granddaughter. Htr hus·

band died in 195>.
Fune.ral scl'\'ices wlll be- held
at 3 pm. T ue5da:.• at 'i49 Con·
gress Sc. Burial will be In Moss
Sfde Cemetery, c u.mbe.rland,,

!n

coi,d!tlons mi
11}ed to \heir
r he&"')' r•
ent ye~ten

Con1:-rr.,s ~n Wrn.on•!Uc next
week.

1

f

had 1'eport! it

plan·1

!

10

tl'icY stilt ....
1,'il!though
th•,

~,r-

l

mount

m.Ountn1ns wett

1

SL.. ~~heish,y or . Maine ftom t helChal·les Ritcme, A St.
Portland.
ISland a.re Mtss Eleanor Luce, i\Jr, and :\-Irs. Georrt Stewart,
M1·. and Mr!i, .lame~ Boyle, -daughter Of Mr. fHtd r-.!rs. Worcester, Mass.. spent. t.he
St?as.horo Ave.., wHI occupy the George Luce, R.obert Oorr. son ·,veekrnd at. thefr cot-La~e. Bick
FHe apartment, Island Ave .. for of Mt. and Mrs. Clyde H. Oot1, Shore.
the wimer. Mrs. Andrew Car• and Oe-crR'o Hanson. son o! E1trJ \\'hftton, West C,:w'fna.
tet\ A S t .. cmertained' n (n·oup Mr. _ana Mrs. George Hanson. . Call!,, is.. v!sitlng- h b. grandfa ..
ot !rtends at her home on Wed.. Mrs, Jame, F lana:ran anc t,hor, -~lor1zo P. Foss, Plea-s ant1
nesdny, Ouez;t.s \\'ere Mrs. HarAYe. His mother, Mrs. Violet
rtee E . Bla-Ck. M.rs. Mary A.
Whitton ts Ill 1;1t. the Matne
LtttJeJohn. !vl.rs.. Ca.rrie. E~ Doull.
Medical Center.
Mr.s, Ma.r.garet A. Strohma:>•e.,
~trs, ~ta.ine Kossuth a1~d !1er
f1,nd ~·t !!.s A, El1rncl'le .Randall.
chlldfen Elaine a.nd J a-m es, A
Mrs. John J , Cun-an, SterS~.. returned Sunda.v to th.e ir
llng st.. had as w,dnesda;• M.t· 1 Mrs Scribner homo in Woodside. l... 1.. N. Y,
r.aest.,<1, the Rev ftnd Mr:r.. John
•
Her moi.her, Mrs. Teresa CarW. Nor, a'1d chiidren, J~r w. Mark Anniversary
u,o. who hR< llten ,hetr guest.,
Jr.. Bnd L.1.?!lle, Nru1.tasket. Mu. Ro'be t W lk
· d M · --returned t<> Cranford, N. J,
?,.,f ass.
.
Th,.odore t!taJ~o ~~:;-:..aSi,~~ J\frs: Charles Walker returned
1
!\I.rs. Paullnt Angell end ~·Us5 obSt-rvtng t he 2 -·t,h w ddi,!' · to her home on Cenh'al Ave
AHce TclHcre. Luther St.. have ive.rsary' o! tb:i., Be .,g
Sunday a.tt.e.r e. wee.k's HJnes~
ouwP ~ to South P a~-tla nd and Mrs. Ralph S.c~i\;;;~.t!t .t.hr~ at the Mah1c ~ledic_
a l Center.
norothy Sm~th '','.' A••enue House. Island Ave., ::drs. Jose))h Gnn t, Cent:-a.1
WiU.o\~ st., ha,e mo•ed PeBks I$land. The~· were ma.r• Ave .• l.s a patient. at tht Ostco 1e Mor~n house, Luther ried Sept.. 29• 1933 10 Ports- pat.hie Hosptt&.1.
·-~.
.
_ mouth . N.H..
The- o.ctiv!t1es· com:nittee ot
About fort y mernb~.rs of the Guest.s s ttending were M::r,; the Ptlth Maine Reglrne.nrn1
P.(>aks PTA nttend~d !h~ :11eet.. Sarah ?.ftP hi\il,_Joseph waliic;: Comm\J!UtY C¢nter. met Monin& at the ntw senoot. gyl'nnf - Mt·. rtnci M:s. Mt~d!!au \V:hltton dl\Y f'-'C11ing aL the home of
~lum Wodnt-sday twmmi:r., M,ss Me!d.eau Jr., and Cheryl Wntt~ Wili L. Sarieant, pre.sident. The
Barbar.a St1fo.~, R.N .. spo1<e o ton, 1'11.r. and Mn. uarve~ J , comm!ttee made plan., tor the
a pro~osed ehUd heti.lt.h cw-o n· Woodbury, Henry and Roiime ytnr. To pre,.·ent contllct.s wJt.h
!erenc:e.. Leroy Ahlct~st. P~in Hoar·, Robert waIKer. :ri.-r~. and ot~e-r !s:la:1d acth'1ties, the cen-·
., nted 11. Hst of rule. r--tr~. Philip Scrtbne:-, Richard ter s a(t1urs wm be hold Thurs.
e1pa1· P: ese
.· d h
Harris. M1·s. Bessie Sc:-ib::.lOl", Cays. datei;. co be a,nnounce-d
c(>~ce-rnmr ba,;ketb..aU, an , e te~ Mrs. BenJam:Jn O'Rlellv, Ger- later. T he. eommif.t~e ts
leader activities.
.
' ald, Stc~hcn a nd Lind$ s crib- nlng aµppers. Iood and furni) fr.s. Ellen Goff. pres\den~ ner.
tut·e ~ates and card :parUM.
Mrs. Arthur "La 'l1gne. scereta.r1..- - - -- - -- - - Mrs. Mo.lcoJm ?...turl·ay, Mrs.
Theodorti 1..owc.·. Mrs. Mar,lorle
Par$ons im;l 1.frs. O.ane But•
new

the

f,.ainet that t
'<l'tl)datne ond o
rtst.s over the
,.,

Mfs5 !\la~,rutrtte Bo}1 t.<', Lh- t:osp!t,a)
ttr:}Ol'e Fnhs, passed the week'.\I!ss Barbara Rite.hie ?\or•
e nd with he.t• i:n° th er. ~.in ,wocOd S t,, and Omer 'srea-u ,
Fr:d. P,
Willow St
PorLbnd, w~re Sunday gucst.'i
.... tu~e.~t,; let.urning , to the of he:-- vare-:1t:5, Mr. and Mrs

Island Cottage Destroyed
1

Flreinen soak down t he smouldering
l'Utns or a 2\•%-story cottage destroyed
a t Peaks Island Monday 1\!ght. (By

Sta l! Pllot.ographer Johnson)
oo Page 1)

)1 •

;!

by n H1ff
.i'kh

(Storyq

visible h1

ti

munitJes.

th:e coast

I,,Fo1·1age \i''1e,vers'
Cars Jam Roads

Porll•

nd

(M•.) Evening &w•ss, ~onday, Oct. 13,

Ov~r
Weekendfo!ia-g1>I . .
The man.y-hued

New P.o~~cl~. Mr. 3nd Mrs
Jay Oox tSheila Hot!J are the
parents.
.Mr. &nd Mrs. WU!lam M.
Tntraha.m <.Donna. "I;h1trstonl
nre occupying the residence of
Mr .s • _Gertrude Ingraham.
ocean Vt,w Terrace. !or the
winier.
Mi~. Pao11ne Fielding
SW~herns. A s~ .. had as- gues~
for tea Mrs. Frederick noun,
Mrs. Andrew S. carten, Mrs,

i1t and Mr.s A J JShute
Q! the mountah,s, was th Merriam st., re~lrnc-d F;!d(l.>:
m~g:net that drea· thou..,-rmd from a t.hrcHHnoni.n ,•t:sit in
of Maine and out-of·Sta!.e mo .P.:nglAnd. They were gueats of
tol'Jsts o\·er the ,.,,eek~nd..
hrn- uncle and Bttnt, l\-1.r. and
,;
b 'h i..r •• H
·Mr Mrs. Fergus Benbow. -0r Strle.
Al1,1lOUg " e t .. e~ amps
and \\1th hl:s brother and glamountalns were th~ P_rhne ob ter ·1;1-law, Lt Thomas Shute
Jectl\'C o! these .seEe1's tc of t he Royal Nav:, and Mr,
beauty~ Maine c~HlSh~ au over t:}1U t.e u1 Weymouth.
now ~ecu.use the sheer n~m M r ~. Gertrude Ingrhham,
bers of cars a~1d m~to1ls11ocean V:1ew T errace, !e!t r es o\·erwhelmed htc1l1Ucs m th Lerday to :Jpt!nd the Muter \('!th
mountain ()ren,
jhcr son a nd daushter-in -law,
Ma1nc Stale Poh( e 88 1Capt. and Mrs. He?l l'Y W. l n·
Eiu·J Carmieha.e l said he t'°lke,gu}mm nt Bi\ngor .
with Massachusetts rnotor}s1 Mr. and ~I r s. R u 8 5 e 1 l

I

'-1at·ijaret- S t rohmeYr.
Ph!Hp S. Sktnlngs, Mrs Frank
Hall. Mrs. Ralph Beal. Mrs.
Sarnh Ramsd~ll And i:\·!1$$ Eth.cl
M. Ackl!!'Y,
~trs. Andrew w. Englund.
Torrl.ngt.on P otnt. ha-, clo!ted
h~L· home, nnd v.ill spend the
winter with her son.fn-la.w and
dnuJhtc_i·, Mr. A.nd Mr.$. John
Car.lpbt U and raml~Y. som~1·.-

who wem, to Conway Salurda f-tutchlns and 5011 Dan, Housand we~~c unab\t- to Und mot, Lon Tex .. are ·.•tsmng- his pa.r ..
tpace. At t0 p.n,. SatUl'di! t .nt.s, Mr , and Mrs. Ea. r l
the:; stm ~·.tre unsuc<:~Scsf1HutcMn$, New I.SW.nd Ave:.
nlthOllgh thPY had dr.i\·~n I Z..U.ss B lanche w. Regan Is,
$$

cornt r

FOS:t'r's

: land Ave., spent the

weekend vlllt!. MB$$.

WiudhA!l'I.
w:U): her brot,b er·in-!aw -and
n c s.l\id RoutP. 302 h~ sts wr, l\fl'. and Mrs. Hari')' J.
hea.vy tra.Hic bt!a.d.~d for to Hoff ~nd ramtl3-., New Rocbe-Jle:
mountains, ~:esttrda:r ;\J~d · N'. Y. She attended the chrla•
had reµoru. 1t wa:S ha.rd It , ~ tening y~sterday or hru: grn:,d·
into Conwfl}' became of t: l1ieee. E ilie.bcth Caro,yn Goll:
great numbel' of car6,
,,at the Holv Fam:ih· Church Jo
Both hi~hw•,• and O}'•W•Y•

Mr. anr Mrs . Frederick M.
Slan£ty a.nd chHdren, oa:;I.
Wendt!:' F'reder!ck Jr.. and
MarguerJta An n. Needham.
~Jass.. $pent the weekend wUh
her :;,arerlt.s, M'r. t\nd Mn. John
P, Toohy, Evergreen. Mra.

I

l

were hond!inR many more
thRn an a·:.rai:• number or
oar$ M Main< people )olued
the trek for .s<:er.lc ·beaut y.
The Ma1nt "I'urnplke handled
vet'}' hen.Y\· north-bound tr-af!io Fr iday night and Saturday

mornln~ but, toU hous.e em p.loyc,- beHe-.,ed these cal'l'tedl
out-o!-sta.t.ers bent on a 1B!t
weekend tn Matne. Foliage!
cond)Uon/'1 ma~ ha •:e contri't)·
utcd to their dedaions. How•

e\·er heavy return ~ratnc was
absent YC$tcrdaf and WM expected lhb . afternoon.
The l oH- taker,'i:

didn't

seal

much e•:lde!1ce that tht !ncomins motorl~ts ~·ere hunt.er!!-,
bent en t.aki..'lg sdvantage of
th e opcntn K

j

o:

Maine's d\lck

hunUng seaso:1.

Ye!lt.C'rda.y·s tr e. f tie v;as
la.r,gely JGCQ.\ but wa.J swelled
considerably s t the south end
of the pike

by

many

eo.n

hud,d tor t he New En@'hmd
Drag Race champtonships At
i Sanlord a irport.

!

Spectacular
,,,
Fire Levels
i

t
I

e
t

h
h
C
)'

on)

;J
(Story!)
,I

Peaks Cottage

·

1

clward. St.erlmg St., attended }

th e foot·ball game at Btunswtck

r
!I,

14!&.e and Hebror. Academy,
Friday be(t\'een Bowdoin Col- •
t\lr. n.nd Mr.s. /t\nic.s Robert- Isen, Wlndlng Way, and Mrs.
Florence Glynn and Mr. .and
Mr..s. Rtch~·d Currier. Portland,
l!n'ta\:c. 1!clt1 to spe.nd the wlnttr .
IH am d
aa MJ,'.s. Bruce PO~ 1;1.nd
tami ..Y, Bra<:k~tt. ,<\.ve., wm
,
1
move Wednesday to Island
AW!. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CANBERRA. Australia _
Earthworms :ound ln tropical
regions soineUmes reach a
length o! 11 fee~.

rij
I

.lit~;,

-·--·· - •

Call Of The Wild

, -cA- I'1u

We ba\'en't noticed any grass i,rowlng In the streets lately, bu t
the.r e nre other signs that Maine's principal city Is going back to wilder·

-- -

I,

ness.
Either that, or it is going to be a hard winter In the ~!aloe woods.
For the wild creatures are moving down ftom the forests into Portland,
back to the b[l]lks of the Fore Rl\'Cr where they roamed In Indian times.
One grlziled old-timer tells us he can't remember s uch a beastly
time in tlie city. Within a week bave been reported:
A skunk on Congress str eet.
A porcupine on a Const Gua.r d vessel moored at South P ortland .
A moose all over t.o wn.
No bears yei, but a fam1er in Hlram repor t,, his cattle have been disturbed lately, presumably by wild animals-bear , moose and bobcat. And
fox a re ·so numerous in that area that they are being killed by ears in
the road.
Farther out of town, t here ar e fresh rumors of mountain lion in the
Solon area.
If this keeps up, a man who wants to harken to the Call of the Wild
won' t have to go any farther than Congre,;s Squar~.
u the wind had been blow•!
lng ln th~ oppo,lte dhictlon a
ne~rby · eo11au. also owlled by
Mrs. MeCrowan, would have
cnuiiht 1lre, -O!;trtct Fire Chlel
Ch:ir)cs E . .Roos $8!d.
Flying' sparks set !Ire to the
wood
. s afX
'"·;d the ccttage
but "·OiOROi:'',L
'o:rouRPnLLOl'l'u. , latf!t 1•1t
,. 1lr
Ponl11.,ul, t1t.ceo.atCI
tutton
1.1,, .. •
were qul ... · q_ue11ed ,.,y
m en.

,
~nrs.

Prlnce

·

'P·

,vunam SterI tug of t
Ave, called nrtmen

PEAKS ISLAND-A, sp,ctac- !\bout 6:30 p.m. a fter she .s&w
ular !h't v~ml~ lot miles l<~veled "Ore comm~ out r,! •II the
a 2 \b-sloi; cot I•$• at Peaks windows·• 0I lhe cottage, cnn,
Island early MOhelay n1ght.

I

~

~i;;;:; w~;~(etnore. Bath,

ha~
returned trom a visit with the'
Toohys.
M('. and Mrs-. Fred \V. Goud
Evergreen, moYed to Portla~
today to spend the winter.
l
Mt..~ Mildred Cox. Bnditon.
has returned from &. visit \\'ith
Mrs. Herman C. LH,tleJohn. Is- 11
Jantl, A•;e.
-,.,ers, Violet WhJtcon, Pleas• i
ant. Ave,. ha~ returned rrorn ,
th() l\falne tvtedlcal Genter_.
:t.
11.·t r s , _ Mr-S. John E. To!an a.no. son ~

ran

far

1~s~1Peaks Islancl

fJremen rroro the bland and "'!
Tht structurf!, owned by '),f:·s. Sl:w.-man crew Crom c~ntral

George Macgownn Jr. or 5 Fire Station, Portland, respondEnstern Promenade, Portland..
has bet:n unoccupled for s~ver- ed.\Vb en !Ircmen 2trIved ·'we:
al years.
cotta~e wns all afire.
·:
IL wa, located ln e. htgb
ROS$ was ll118ble t.o estimate
wooded ar~a orr Prmce a.veiiue. dt1:ma.gf! or cmise ·or the fire.
Hlsh-Mloot!ng Ila.mes. fanned Be sa.ld he plaj;neci to r eturn
by 11 sUU breeze. were Ull\lnly to t!ie scene 'l;'ucsday to e:-:am!ne th!? ruins.
Picture On Pare n
The six-man crcw.. trom Cen vlslblo ln Po11-Jrind and alon,g t rnl $t•t!on patron\i<I the area
t,h e coast. o! ad!oiniog com• throuithout U1e nlgl\t
The all out \l.'asfsbun.d ed at
muniUes.
,,9 :67 j'P, . ·,~.
~·~_;,,'

1110 Ii, ToU:\ll!ot.t or J"Dme otller 3u1\.
• tote 1>r:-al)n be ,'P,.,inted Admtatttta·
tt'I~

pt'o~ntd

bY

o:14

Llll\t,:t

- - - -- - -

,.

•'

U.

-rc u'n11.1ou ~ \\'t:tft1r.

Peaks Fire Ruins
s·.l fte d F01' Cause .

\l

I

I

!o~I

Ftrc oW,.ol~ls :were at rnel
scene rnda~· sift.ins n nns.
the cause of 11. bll.u~e that leveled
a i •., -stor)' Peal<.\ lsland cot- I

t,i,,,g:e lML e·.-cn\ni;
The sp,1c~acular nre wM vts1bl e for m1td . The cottage
!owned b)' ~!rs. George ~1ac1rnw, an ,Jr., ; E.ast-e:n Promennde.

wnsl

jThe bulldius, In a high woodod l
1area off Prince avenue, had
I be~x.i- ~ -~Ccupled sei:cral years..

L/-

-

Peaks Island

·• !:1~1.-i. ,µ; r

Portland

... ,. _,.-.,

t

(Me.t Pren Horald, Mond~y. Oct. 27, 1958
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~

, Wckh SL. emertalnod at an Rotch, Sack Ba~ • .BO$t.on,
,'Esther Ward. M:-. and ~flts.
··· " )rmn! opM1 home and reMr. and Mrs. Robfrt Ffon. ,Dcna1d Harper, Ml~s Allee
tlon Saturday o.ft~tncon ,?dr. and ~irs Morris Charlko!L F'n7·e, Mr. and )lrs,. Artf.ur
,, 2 to ei pm., foHowh,g the Mrs. Esther Alman, Mr and Outten, 1Ir. and Mrs. Al'Lhur
rrla.s-e of Be-atr:CJ:> Oort Mrs R ob!t-t St,oke.s, Srooidlne; F'orrc!i.ta1L ?,.·Its~
Barbarn John1

,
I

1uur ray ar:.d John WHHam
Cha.J>m;tn at. the Brackett Me:morial Ch_
u rch.
Mr. :u1d Mrs. C' hap man

·

wedatng belts.

Out of town guests tncluded M.r. and Mrs. Edward 0. :\1ar- Maier. F1'eeport,

0t
Natick. Mass.. John
M. ....
h d h
Geian., M.ls:s Marguct M11c .. the
a c arge
Loed, NewOu~:,,pon. Mass .• ·M iss- ).trs. Ga.Hey .,.,.,48 in ct,at·~c of
Mary o::,enihan. Cnmbrld8e,j aecorat.~ona a:nd was a.Ico the
1
Ma.s_
s.. Ors. Leo and V!ctorl~ hc>S"Pitaiity 'ch~irman. ...
E.nest Jac_oby. t..he Ml.SSes v1r- CAS.'S, \Vmchesttt , ?-.fas,;.. ~lrs. 'f'he Mt.sM~~ Dudly were \o
1 glnja ani1 E:lcti:ncr Dudley, 1}\farjorie S!ndair. v.:estbrook,+ cho.r~e or h~~pita!IW st casco
~~1.r.ii. Hilton ~iimphrey, Ban- shalt.

, ,

t

;,

w:ltcr "-L Goff. 'Mrs. Edgf.ir
Foster s.nd son. Jame.s, o ~-y
MJl.13, Mrs. Sar! ~:In.1cr and
daugh~er, Undo, So•Jth Port ...
!and. Mr. nnd ,.frs~ Ror T racy,
of Boston. Mrs. Danlc.l D?.vls. Oak!a.nd. ~-tr. and Mrs.. G~or-ge

• 1rree~ed the gues~ in t,helr own 6\ts.an Cobb, Howard Kramer.
hon1c, )?e!?re i'Oina to M!s.s ~11ss Sh1r1e:y Schaefer. Mi.ss
1'.,ompetier s hom~, where. Jes- R'Jr·h Beau,re.gard, ~·! !s;s Mart1\1!t!e~ were l1!_Jd. Rer studio sa-rot. and Mls.s Edna. MatDonwas ,dccorated \\·llh flowers nnd ough, Mrs. M. MncDOl'lough, all

I

"i

.:\-fass. Mi.st Irene Artn£t.ronli, so:1, Mn, R Jth GaHeY, aH of
Albton. MB.SL ).1rs. Let' Bow- !?on.land,
den. Mr, and Mr.s. Georg-e HerMr, and !\J.r~. tdw.wd Gort,
rH'l'i, Mr$. Clare- McBride Mrs, F'JYePside. R.L Mr. and ~Jrs..

~~c:to~~Jt.

go:, Mr$. Jame.a. Se¥~r. Mr .a~d
M'1s. T ~0:nas ~astw~~d, 't'Ot~.
1
Mrs. \,alter.
E, oe. ... ey. ~tts.
L~Rue Brown . . Mt·.• ~;,d M_rs.

~ 0
~ • -.;;,
fl
M I'S, Han-ey J.,wcodbUl')', Mrs. ,
Edward £. Bu.~l{ey. :-itrs. :.:~·nesL
1
A H.A1lowcc~·1 iu,,rtr \ras heJ.d Libby, Mrs. J:iclt E. F·..1.Jlcr,
·
a~ a meeung o! t he Olrl scout~ Mrs. So.mue! Pedenen. i'.\frs.
1 'l't1escSas :i.fternoon ht the gyn,- Ruby FOSS, ~·!rs. John J. Cur·
nnsiwn 1:-'I t he school build-in:s. rl\n. Mr~. Phll!p Curran. Mrs.
!Prizes for cosimntlf were won Vlrg!d;.l. Douglnss, Mn. How-

s

!

,.. _.,_

, ,

1P eaks Island

I

Boy Who:·! in Portiand,

Mr.

and

)trs.

Henrr

K.

AdMnson Jr, WHe in cl:srse. of
-gi:est-s at the Pe.alts l shu:d end

o! the casco Bn>' \VharL
The .Forrtstt,H11 took cb.arsP
or $CC"nte tours of the i~)and
far out c-! 1own iUf.f~. ass!?ltcd
b:,- Meh•!n Hol\r.

· Diane Hambe1tor1, Warren -'rd ~·IcCraeke.n ni,d Mrs G11 .. 11 L o ca I 1·eslcJ.cnls nur1~dmg
vis, Edward Latlu\m Jr.. man E. SkHhng-s.
wore Makolm Leels, WHder
i,;-nw S1Jlllvan R!1d Ma.rgs.ret - - · - - - - Brackett. Ml s s Marguerite
Butter!\ctd. Each :;.cou: had
11 ~h•rJlh:,· MtsS- !\iarl.on L. Ster·

I

--

a ·g ue5t a pet·son 0l1 the, ) •I RS. Nr!Ltn:. w. BR£TT
l ~t,md, whose Q!rthc!s..y wois in , !\fr5. Ne.Ute w. Breu. M, or
the s11me month as hers The· Sea. Short A,·e,. Peaks Ulnnd.
i:,UeS.ts were Marilyn and caro-1w1U be burled a.1. lO e,,m. Sai-

a.~

lE
l

Unir. ~-·tiss B~fi~·l'!C!" H. Thomp ..
~on 1-,1.rs Virginia L. 'Brackett.
M~.ss LClcy E. Hut. -:drs-. LAf&yeu:.e J-ohnson. Mrs, Leo S-innot,t.

Pl\rsons-, iwlns. Nane~·· urday a.t Pond CO\'e Cemet..erY, Mt s. Jose Ph WhH~. M1$5 A1m1t.
Dube. Kathie-en Feeney, An· ?taks 1.s!and. .commlt-tal .pt'M'- I..<iUlse carey, ~trs. CHf!ord
l!Cla Dambr!e, l'\ancy HAmbcl- er~ wilt orecea~ interment. The Ra.ndall, ?\-trs l<la o. O.t:i.·. Ml~
i:,.-n

1

ton, Carol Jtan Bryant , !_l;a.ncY Rev. Riehard Davis wtll µre- Shirley Got! and Mt'!. Rncllc,
Sargent, Edwurc!. Robh. P.a.uJI $\de.

l.Av[gne. Wnrre.t"l Oa-\lis, Jr:unes
Norwood, Cil'<"f!Ol'Y Gavett Nor..
I ma11 Sartzent. Edward Lathnm
;Jr. and \Vasne Mac Vane.
l1rs, Robert w. smith and

!

Rtoe::.

•

Mrs.. .BreLt. the: w~dow o!
:\1.r. a nd :\lrs. Wayne M:nhll,
~.:. C. Br~tt and a 42-.yea.r res1 - Por~ta:nd. 111·e announc1na. tl:e
cent of Peaks lsland, died Oct. I birth of n dn.usi:h.V?!'. 'IJ,,anaa.

I

18 1n w ash.ini;ton, D. C.. at ILee. tht11· tMl'd chlld at ;~,c
the home ~f ho1· son, LeBaron \Ve~tbrook Ho.1p!tat Mrs. _\·ff·

Mrs. Resmond 1'! . .Boyle had Coakley, with whom she l1\!od 2ln:a O.0Uilh:tSS. wmow $\I., ls
win~rs. She was born at wood~ !:,h~ malern1d ;rrandmo1he1'+
1 tUi guests 'niesday e\'CltinQ' at
the home of Mr~. smith, lsla.nd f !tock •. N, B .. June 10, 1866,
Mr. :ind ~tu, li,irold .Ba!1:·
AVI!., Mr.s. Rio-hard P~, Davis.
Be.s:1de.s her son. she l~a,1ell ard, cenira.1 AYC .. a-re mo\·,1.g
1,

Ml'3 Walttt· MatVanc Mrs two gre.nddaug-hLers a.nd
Ernest Green. Mrs.' Bru.e~ Foss~ g-reat· Q'randd.aughters

six 10

Mr,5, Ha1·.ry \V, Flie.s,

wm

srnt df

be host-e-ss to ~~iei
WIiiing Workers of Brack;id
~emorial Church T hursda>· 1
aft-ernoon.
ML,:s. Freda Mtiehell has
• closed her home at Everireen
· and will sp~t'!d the winter at
! Chapel Hill. N.C.
I
Mrs. John E. Tolan and son.
~ ac1ward, Sterling s ,., a,te»d•ci
the rodeo tn Bos.ton last wee:q
Mrs. Joseph E:arl~y. Micha.ti!
and Allen. Ne.w York . tu't \·1~!t-!
,na- Mr. u~d Mrs. R. W, Tardif,!

He.nnan Ave.

Miss ~hry Delaney Natick

Fireman Hurt
Fighting Blaze

At Peaks Island

,1n13"' Tourangt,au, tsliutd Avt.,
; 0\·ed yesterd&y t,o ihe E:1ut...
~nd Hot.eJ [or the ·w inter.
~ ~fr. and Mrs. 'Huoid A
, a.'liard, central Ase., will
l'Io\·e this week to the. Metro-

-')/1

pt,. .lJl.l',Q;'.

Btecher sa1d tho cou.agc i.sJ
ow:1ed by a Coµter famil~1
rroni 0:-acut. Mass. Ho dtdn't
know t.he tu11 name ot t.hel
fam!iy. Beecl1er sr:l~ t-h ey had
been at thr- cott.ag_e. 01.·tr the'

week.end. but Iott Sunday ate--[

cou.awe on Sargent road sun·

ernoon.
Lowe was one or three tlrf ..
men who Jumped from thel
rc-af when the nam.es $hot
toward them, Beecher S&1d.
The otl'ler two didn't rcQutre
ho~:p1t.a1 treatment.

b!tCt- when he Jumped

!shmd. who was ass1M,1r.g fire-

p~~KS ISLAND -

Fil'o ex-

t.ensivcl;• damaged 8 1 h 4story

from

t~e root ~o ,scape tht !lames.
He was tn "({OOd" condition In
the _M:atne Medical center.
Fire Cat,t James· L. Beecher
es1llnated damage t~ the woodMrS; OUv\? To•.\'-nscnd, Adams en :structure at' between S2,500
S~.. has t·eturned from I.he llnd $3,000. H~ Silld t-hc blaze
(~faine M.t!d!co.l Ccm-er.
started from an overheated
Th• MLsse., Emma and V!r- "'·ood st.ewe in the th·Jng room.
Mrs. Pearl Bach.eJder, Portland, was the we.ei<l!nd guest o!
Mrs. Sidney D. Jackson a.nd
Ml.s, Ruby l>f. Wescott, Evergreen,
.

.",par,-

foF

~t;e~urnh

c!W !or a
~d Mrs.
CJeai

t

i

ose m~

lUW•
~va11•

,,:X:he b!

}}'rs. l

,fw!f.l)t·
'tntsSl,

St .• Is visiting htr brother·l.n· day night
Firemsn Theodore Lowe, 34 ,
law and .sister. Mr, aod Mr,.
· ~tarsball Marig.Hone, WUson, fra~tured 8 vertebra tn his
Conn,

Met.rot)O!!tan

n1ent.'i }n ?ort!ar.d fo1' the \!.'~D ·
ter.,.
Fnre,I
Kell'
!'.-<>"·
don
Conn:--'ol','OOd,
.. .spt-nt thev.:-eMend
1~·tth h!s T>ft.rents. 'M,:. ~n..d ~·! rs.
1w J . Norwood. PlcasiUL AH.

· - I
Peaks lsland<!I~
Ave.,

th t'

'Jate

WLHlrun Fo.~s. 20, or Pta.ks

men. was struck in the ~rotn
by a hose Hne- He was treated
it'I the Mairic .Medlca.l Centtr

. ~theSO

s.

Do• (

· Harn·
Beach, •

the brld•
1tnd .sel
The 1

,style go

net. and
hi~h ro:
-Pan co:
sleeves
had a I
He-r 6:,to s er
ta\., &r
carried
ro$eS.

Ml"'

Diego ,

and di,,eharged .

wore

The a1arm wa5 rung in at
7:40 p ,m. Recall was at 10:30

Ing &
,nas o

p.m. - -- -- --

An

1

Mrs. B eatrice Murray Marries
John W. Chapman Of Boston
M:n. Beatt!ee Gott Murrl\Y oaller. Mrs. Arthur FQrresta.11.
o! Pea.ks IslQ-n d e.nd Beacon Mrs. Earl M1-1er and Ltnda
St., Boston, and John Wllllam Maler. a-U or Portland, the I
Cht\plnan o( Boston ~·e.re Misses VkgfoJa and ~tr-A:nnr,
mRrrfed at blgh noon -sa-mr- Dudley o( Boston and l
day In the Brack~tt Memorial Island, and Mr5. Henry A
Church. Pe,,ks Liland. The •,on and Miss Shirley Ge
Rev. Richard R.. Dnvjs. mlnl.<i· Peaks Ishmd.
ter o~ the church, o1!1cla.ted a t Following a ,,i,·edd1ng ~rip to
th~ ceremon.Y.

Bermuda. Mr. and M1·s, Chnp-

The only attend.Q.nt, were ~·t r. man will r eside on Beacon St., .
and Mrs. Erne.st Jacoby (Jf Boston. and at Pea.ks Island. l
LoUl!j:)urg Square, Boston, and

Mra.

Chapman.

a. forme.r

=
·

Jam.. Foster ol Ory Mllls. member o! lhe Portland Press
nephew ot ·.t he bride, who wa3 l-lerald staff, is dt-reotor ot
r!Dg br,flrer .
public relatloru tor Pet.,,- Bent
An. informal receptlon ~·tu Brlgham Hospital. Mr. Chapheld at the bride's sunmuw man 11' public informaUon
home on Welch St., Paa.ks 1.,: supervisor tor the New England. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman land TeJepho11e and. Telegraph
we.re =lst.od In r ece lvtng by
M.rt. Morton B. Klmball of
~•wport. R. I.. aister or t.he
!bridegroom. Elwood E. O<>tr o! ,,
Riverside, R. r .. brother or the i,
br!de. and Mrs. Go!!.
1
Oth6ra u$11tln.K" at the recep- J
tion which al.so WM held at th@
adjacent reside-nee ot Mis.;
Yvonne Montpeller. w~e Miss
B&rbara. Jonn.son, Mrs. Rut-h w.

~

•

lco.

I

Agnes Gibbs Is Named
. M r i ~ ~1.!i
t
0 ut s and1ng e. uran~.~r
Mr. i,.nd Mrs. B. s. Doe Jr.
(J~an H. Coughlin) G,e..t

31, .S

State Of Mainers Return
T0 Partland On Honeymoon

CARIBOU Glb9s, North

·i

t

'

Mrs. Agnes F.
Gorh"m. WM

, ...

nafned one ot !OUr ou~ttui.ding
M sine
Or angers Thursday

,.

n1ght.

The at.he.rs ar e- WHHa.rn

o.

Vhlt ney and Mr,. }.!ae Whlt·
ney. both o! Wmn. ,md Earl
. Returning to t heir nativ~ dinner was held In the Hotel ,Smith of Dixmont.
c1tr tor a wedding t.rip are :-vtr. Sahara gue.st.i,, \\1th the wed· n;N, \\1l\~ nwarded a. pta<al1c
and ~Irs. BenJBtn\n Seth Doe cHng party !neiudlng Mn. at the State Grange Conve.nJr. {Jc:e.n Helen Co~~nun i Troit.
Ilion hei·c,
whose marriage took p!ace 1n The couple witl reside ln to~
. _
the .Llttlt! Church of the We.st, Angele~. Call!_, foliowlng their MR~- G WBS was born \n
LM Vegas. Ne\·,, Oct. 4..
\·ls!c here.
•'Beirut, Lebanon, her µ ~rent.S
The bri(le ts the daUi1hter The b:-ide 11 a graduate oti being muisionarie.s. She was
ot Mrs. Norman M:aeontber of P<;>rt,hmd li!ih Schoo) and wui educatecl lri i c.hoois In SOtit.h
Gr.ant St. artd John Coughlin a Wtwe in t,he U.-5. Na,,.·y fol'! Atrfca and the tin1ted States.
o1 {h1& clt? . The bt!dc~oom !our years. stationed &t. Sa.n ttnd was gradul\l.ed from, 1,he
is the son ot Mr, a11d Mn. f3,,. Dtego. Calif. Recently she ha-' f'n:nun.gham.
M.a:a5.;
St,nte
s. Doe of Peaks lsland.
been .employed as a. Leletype-TeA:che1·s Oollcae with a B.S.
Harry TToit- ot Sol&na cr,erator for _Con\'a.\r Ast ro.. det ree in e~uei\tton She !! ill·
Beach. Calit., ~at. une!~ of nnutlc.s in San D!!gO. The recto1• of home, ~conorni.cs for
the br1de g11.ve· her in marriage Qridegroom t.,: a. gn.duRte otWCSH arid \VCSH-1"\' In Poi'tand .st n•ed ns be.st man.
Portland HJgh Sch?ol. &~rve<S; tnrnd. She is a member ot
The bride wore 8 ball(!rlna i.wo years 1n the U.S. Nu'Yj''- hlt,e Rock Orange, ~ot th
style , 0 ,,, of white Jaco over A)t Force, st•tloned tn Sa~Gor_hnm.
net a.nd to!!eu fashioned with D.ego. He attended_ Nation
Sne has sen ·ed n.s Judge tor
h1gb round neckline and Peter Schools tn f:.~s. Angeles. stud)' stl\tt gtangc coutest .
Pan collar. !lt t1?d bodic:e, long ing elec.tron1~ &nd now I~ em
sleeves and bouffant sktrt. lt. ployed bY croft. Electdcal La :'lrRS, GIBBS also hB$. been
had a matching bollero Jacket. borntorfos.
ac.,U•,-t in community, staU' .Rnd
Her short, \'t:ll was attached
nat.!?naJ affatr5. She has been
to a crown or ir!~dcs.cent crn pres.d.e nt ot the Presumpscot
tnls And seed pear!~ and she
u.,nton Psd~h . $he h. .se.cret.a ry
c.a:-r!ed
bouquet o! white
o, the Nort h GorhRm comro!es.
11
munlty Club. She has also
Mlss Opal Hllbem ot San
served as a mf'-mber of t,he
Diego, <::a1lf., maid of honor
Oo:-ham School Board And h~
wore p$le orchid, wtth matchbeen on the buUd!:<R c~orumtting acc·e..'.!OrlM. Ber coruge
tee of the Little nus·· sr.hool.
wa., d! camellias.
S~c I~ a m!?mber. o1 thl boar~
An 1nrorrnaJ. i·eoepttQn and.
o. d,rectors o~
,rtde s
School and the •P..o-rtl
Dn,v
Nurse.")'. "She M ! , r<ls~ • . ;ved
on t-h e ·boal:d
dir e~ , '4 !or
the. E,;nlce l"l·ye Ho:l)li·t".Port·
1 1< •'.)
land .

1

I

1

I
·.~
...~¥l1

Mrs. Agnes F. G ibbs
ning centers t,hroushou:, U:ie l
scate. She also tAµg:ht nur,rl- 1•
tlon and firs;. aid classes for
t he Red Cross durlng the we.r
and orga.nized. the Red Cross
Untt 1n Hiram, du.ring th/ tor• !
e.st ftres of 1941. She hM
ser\•ed on tbe Women's Advisory Council' tor Mah~e ct..
vil1an Oe!en~e.
Mr-! . Gibbs was Cumbo,rland,
County home dcmonst.r ntlon
age.n t for 16 year-,_,

S.l\t is past. pr.c.sident of ~tl\c
Mame State. Home econorru•cs
Assn .. :md p~st. P.restden.· ' ot
the..M&lne fr•.ss a-n'~R!ldiJ'.,;mi;"
Womon. She 'l'!a.s.-set~«i.bit "thi
bp•rd
. ,oi dl•; fors andJ !* . elei
,•ls!on ~hal ·a11'\ ot ' the"'.wew
.
J:;1lgl~nd C.h )i,-. 61 /lme,lcll,IJDURING World .Wall Il. Women In. Rad.lo and
•· Gibb~ SJ/.P.e.,:vJse~.5.11,·ear,· vl•lon.
··
' ,, ,

thel.

·

..
,:.;..., · ~~:.. , ·

or

I ;. ;,
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~
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\T olu..-:e ; , t:U.~~r 1

~'.er:orial Church
:s:ar.d, ?-!aine

Sept . - Oct • ' 1958

.llside Note s rene;: p-.ibllcation
-monthly basis a.~d the issues
,o~hcc::rlr:g on a Sep.; . - Cc-:; . ,
?C . ,
Jar. . - Feb . , Mar . - Apr . ,
Je schedule .
The reason for
? is to i nsure :1avins a compact
Lor. as .-ell as L~st:ring the
obtair:ed t hrough adveni sing .
the Hillside Notes supporters
l e to advertise on a monthly
ut e.re .-1!1.ing ti:- er.gage an ad
her month to assist this publi -

Every-?-~::b-er Canvass

Every -Member Canvas s ,.,112 'ce
in the near ftt:;:.a-e by t!'le
and ho;:es -:;o obtein the r.ee ded
:'=.r the Church progrer. i:hr-.i t~e
:ionths .
The Church hes enjoyed
asf\ll Su.-nn:er in all ~f their
1es ~t.ich tas s~ded t~ ~he f~ s~ re r.gt::. : f the Church b..-,; i~
£very - ~e.i:fuer Canvass ~i1at reall~·
nes whether o r not the Church
e able to ze e.; ~ts expenses dur .e belance of :;:ie :;ee.r .
At r.:
tilte of the yeer is the r e e
need f or sacrifice in gi ving
l a.~d gi~s es ·o1e!l as the l abcr
1or~er 1:: =eking the r.ecessar;
:s during the Ca.~vess .
Church .-111 miss the l eadership
. Henry Adecson, fon:;er Chairrr.er.
Canvass, -~::ose ability a.,d la\::or
~ea':;ly appreciated by the Paster
urch .
id

... u

r ln·f

otl
;Q4'f.
t. ~o

Much/

1Li.k ..

1rk·e"I
11nent
.:1'-.......,s.

OppedJ

ut orl

•:.ctna
-:-lo:-,.

I

tor

Thrift Shop under the directic:i
. Renry Greer. had a very success =.r..er ar:d ·.es able to ee.rn over
.o fer the Ch~ch Buildi ng ri;."1'1 .
previous years ;;he ~op -.as cpen
·ee afternoons a .-eei< .
'!!:ere a.re
perso:is i;ho -.,1sh to me.ke a d?na of 1 t e::is to the Shop ar.d s:10...l.d
:t. Mrs. Gr een who will :cake ar -

renge~en~s to s~cre ~he i~ems in the
:iir:c'!:es't.er C::::t.tage .
;.ssis~bg f..:Z-s .
GTeen i.~ ar.ot!'!er capacity wes tte Paster who uGed his spare moments to r e n:air and sell bicycles for children and
earned $95 . 00 for "the Thrift ~op ..

Couples Clul:>

Tee Couples Club are preser:tly ac !-ive ir. prc:;;.ot.i:-:s a '"Si rt.hday Ce.1.endar"
in -..hich dates of bL>-thdays , e.nniver G8l'ies and meeting dates of diffe rent
organizat:ic.,s o:-, the Island e.re prin.;ed.
:"he da!es a..-e si:-ld for 25¢ eaci: ar.-d the
le:-ger spaces e.re reserved fer business
advert.isements.
The Caler.dar3 will cos t 50¢ each e.:~
a.:-e s~0-1"1 to Ce pri nted for d.!.st.r! b~"l:.i ..?n .
\,;oriters are:
Mr. and !>!rs . Gerald
Hutchins, t-:r . end 1-:.rs . lfoward McCracken,
M!" . &.r.i Mrs . na:,-mor,::1. Herr ick, Hr . and
:-'.!"E . G:Uxar. Snlling.;, ?•!?" . ar.d ::rs .
Rc=e:r- walkel", :-lr. a.,t! ~:rs . Clinton
Roberts, Rev. a!ld !I.rs . Richard Davie .
:he Ccu~:eo Club plan to begin ,heir
p~~gra,::, ~c~ :he year ~ith a Supper ro~
==ers e..'ld ':heir g,.:es;;s.
:4cthers Club

~he first 7al! ::Jeetir.g ~e.s !leld at/
.:he hon:e cf ~'.rs . Ri;t!l ;.tootlbury wi th
Mr s , Jane f'..iller ec-.ing a s co -hos1,ess . :
E'iftee:1 c:eitbe rs ,.,ere prese nt .
rollo-,1 •-:e; the ousi:iess ~'.ee tir.g :te=ber s did
"school w:irk'' as part of tne evening's
pr ogram . Plar.s were z::ade for getting a
new c-art:ain fer the t-:emorial Rall stage .
':::e :.::;:.i-.el"s Club rl'm:nege e:id E'ood Sale
ccnt:ributed g:-ee.r.l;; ::o tl:e financial
strength c:: the C!lu.rcb by obtaining
$132 .00 .
:'bree members volun,eered to
serve as Sur.day School ~eachers .
'il:;ey
a.~: Y:s . 011.·lia i,~:;le, °!'!rs . :ie!en t·~CCracken, t:rs . Ce.thel"ire :;reen. As Mrs .
F!elen De.,is end :-1rs . June Buskey a.ore
acti·:e in -:!".e Sunday Sc!lcol this shc-w&
e. :!'1::e spil"it e..~d :!.merest in ~ e r eli.·
gious education of the y:>u.'lg people on
the Island .

3/-/.JJ

eaks Island

t

The Health Deilt·, will s pon~ ·
}_'' tbe second -11, -r\ series of
lnmunJiation clink$ at thl' 1

?ne of
lZO p .
. Foss
ts t o
I Com-

Hall
md

a

~auti -

Mr.
.lding

:r the

,r the

.l•eAk~ tsl~nd Gtamrnar SchO{ll I
~t 10: 15 f\.m. Mcmd~y. 1.mmu- 1
1 niz1mon shoi.s ror diphtheria, 1
tetanus n.nd whoop!ni;: cou~h ~ Ii
wm be 3h e-n io preschool and 11 ..~
(')nldten through the- t!rst l
;rra.de. Polio 1nununtzatlon will 1
lnclude. first, second or thu:d
_.
shot.s for ;m~.school and schoo} 1l ~
chl1dren and exvectanL moth¢ ~ . vacc.lnation ior smallpox J
v,:;a be gh·en to all Ages.
:.rr.$. Ra ..1uond S. Herrick, l
Sterlinp: St.. is ,t\pt)tdtng the !"

weekfnd w!Lh her pare-nt-~. !\-Lr. ,

a:td 1'.tr.s. George \V. Marttl'J, 1 \
Somcrnne. '.M-ass.
1
Jvlrs, LaJ~yetrn Johnson, U· 1
J.
laud Ave .. h~s ret.~1mt!d from ! t
n v,slt wlth :r-.tr. and )Ir,5, Jolm
Mumns. ArUngto1~. Ma.~.
' Mrs. Richard, Erlco. Ellzn•
beth SL. h ad a,; -gUctu1 thfa
week Ml·s. Johu J . .Fly:m, Mrs.
Howa!'d McC;:Rc~en, :'-Us. Ar lhur M. La v!g_ot Jr.. )rrs. Robe~·t W, Smith. Mrs. Ra!,)mond
1
H BOl'l~. Mrs. Oe:onte E. Be.an.

I

, Sum>f the

,5
•O

~~ ~'-:.

\. lL . .

:\<Irs. Virginia. Douglass, Mr!i.

,o
0

Oeoi·ge Ait.xtm.der. M rs. Satlie·Rams.d<>U and .Mrs. F rank
taoyce.
: MIS$ Shirley Gorr. Booton.
t1s spending th~ wet:kend with
=l'lcr parents, Mr. 11,nd b-1:-s. ,

Q..

;cl,·de H. Oof!. tsuind A·,e.
The 81st b!rthda~· o! Miss

8

5
8

,o::-erved a1, a meeting of the

t the

r the
and
ps tn

the
;.,as a
Mrs.
ld at

?hens
:rman--

?sses
raise
~
to

age
·ooys
istry.

s.

A\'~.

I

be.en ~uests of ~1r. aod ?\,tr.!!.

I

Arthur !\·1, Lavigne Jr., Island

/ ~\'e-.

Ml·~. Et,hcl M . Sht;".l\, former

t e-.s;i.dent of the Islar.d, ls a pa•
t lcnt in ,.,lercy B ospa.al.

Thomas Go1de:i., Tr~fethe,n·~.

1.s n i,atJenl tn ·Mercy IiOS_pttal.
' The RH. Rlch•rd ?.. D8Vfs

r,:!l!

~peak on "Stone, lo Lle

pµ.ou" at lhe 10 o..nL sei··:lce i

iomorrow !11 B;'acket.t Memoh11~ Church LtHhCr Jose. Lu-

I

j6ChOOJ

'lday

wm

j

I

b:v PTous~ h1. 1 mt rr. and ot-her tophe..n1 Chura.b tomorrow e.,..e ..

~pOrUmcn, nlm~st disi\ppe~red ning tn the rectory,
n ner World Wo.r II. 1'htY
Mrs. 0. Clifford R-e.nda!l,
found they could ma.kt la.rqer .Lut her St., and Mrs. CatToll
salaries In precisfan lndu.s.lrY, V, Buhot. Woodlawn .-\'Je ..-Por-t.
V~i'iO~LS br·oke 1n~o a ~um- ' land. !Pent ye.st~rday wlth Ml'.
me,; ~otta;:t aL Qa.k:J&nd a ve• jand Mr~. Harold Daggett Belnue. Fta~· ts!a.nd, bctongtng mont. N.H.
·LO Mr~ .l~th Eaton, iomeumc '
slm:,i .S\ll\~ay, J?pllce 1ald c,hey
spreM b\lklng powder. cat.up
amf other!ICondlment. Ql'Cr the •
l.urntture and stoppe'd up the
kitchen 5.lnk to make lt over- •

I

!

. Jto~· .

l

· ...

·'). "

·

6cZ :2. t"

dent: Edith OolI, pledge adviser, and,
Judy Murdocl,, vice president ; and
standing, Nancy Whitten, secretary;
Lorraine Sawtelle, Ptlbliclty cha\r·
man: Mary Lacey, warden; a..'ld sue
Gibson. trea.~urer. (By Sta!! PhO·
tograph er J ohnson)

~iiss Cutts Will
Address PTA
On Wednesday
6\n,-. ~ Jc¥.
,;, .s g-

A-!f3s Janet Cutts, dJrector ot l
psychology, Wil) 6P,eak
~nd ~UC! t vf Mr. t,.nd Mrs. ,to the PTA at 8:IS p,m. Wtdnes.
Oeorsi:e Sargent. Ishmd. A\'e.
!h the scl::ool. The grou~
M.:S. o . CHffo1·d Randall.
HI h
·_.,.,ther St., \'lee prt ~!dem. or w ·
e.xe. metnbersh!p supp@r
-"'
pre-ceding the meeting.
Jie Southern Di.st.i lct, Dorcas
Mrs. :Uchard Erico wm be
f t Uarc.. will tttLcnr! fl red~rn· hoste.ss to 11 p1.1bao card part
loti meeting Mond-ay In ~-or• p,t 2 p.m, Wednesday at Flshe:- 1
l dvewO<'k.
Lodge to benent Randall and
1':fr~. Robl"?'t W . Smlth. li- .-,.
"""cv·
• L ,, ,BUx.iIi8l'Y.
- f\Uf , ,"\,
be hostess ~~·
Mrs. lia:ry W. Flte.s had as
~ nd A·.-e .•
~t~ by 'Mrs. Rtt~mond H· lt]ests one a fternoon recentiy
or!• to the Mothers Club o! Mrs. Pauline Fl•ldlr.~ Stephens.
·1e r,.~ t hod.l~t Chu:ch 'T1,1esdar Mrs. f ! R11klln .K. Pierce. Mrs.
r~nmr
Ralph E. Beal, Mrs. Herman
M r~. Otiy M:~~on . F:.!mouth. C. Ltttle:John, '-irs. Richard R.
na.s been r\ ~u~~I. ot Mrs. Ray.. Davis. Z\-frs.. Sad.it' Ramsdell n.nct
noi,d }I Bo:;lc, !shmd _,; xe,
~Uss Ethel M. ·Ackley.
- l:lrs. Frederick J . Lnnig(l.n
Gunmakf.!'~ in Great "Bl'!t- wfll be h03l1:M to the CathoUc
a ln. onee re~ijrded f'& a.tt!,-,t!i Women'$ Counc.11 of St. Chrl$-

ton. wit) :-peak at 11 :15 a.m,
11.Jld 6;3'] p,m. He JS the W~Ck•

J., \ ~'"

Peaks l slancl . • •

M.r, O.nd M.1·s. Charles R .
Spaulding-, OberU1i, Ohio. h:we ·

1

;,z~~t.~ ,· • ~

r \

They' re Plmrn i11g A Pormal

\v ..1Hng \Vc,1·kers S-0c1cty o!

Brr.ckett. hl ~mo r I a 1 ChOtth
Th1,,:r!!dav a fter?1oon wlth Mrs,
Phil!?
SkUUng-s, Brn<:keLt

L . ,.,.,...-.•

Oilicers of \he Chi& Chat Teens,
all Portland 1-llgh School girls, who
are maklng plans for the Harvest
Ball their club bolas with the Unicorn Club each year. The formal
dance will be Thanksg!l'lng ntgM In
the Lafayelt.e Hotel. Left to right
they are, seated, Linda D u1fy, presl-

Et ht.l ~t • .\.ckle~·. A $ \ ,, WB-6

n ac -

:

Mrs, E~tth ·st!te!, Torrington
Point., \\ill be ·hos.~$! to the
Calend., Study Cluo Thur5<1av
evening. The roll call topic wlil
be "t.he stage perforinan<:e most,
~Joyed." PBpers on ''Theater·· 1
and ··Crustac~an'' wm be presented by Mrs. Henry K. Mam.son Jr .. and Mrs. R:obert Spea.r,
J essie Dalllge!' Beverh• Conley. Sharon Douglass.' •Kathy
f'l}'nn, Nanc.y Hambleton, 'D on.
na Ban.son. Andrea. McCracken

and Oer!-Morle Tulllc parli•

clpated in an tnve•tlt\U'e or tne
Brownle Troop_recently,
Mn. Sadl,o Ramsdell. Cent.e nnlal Si .. ls vtsltlng her sister•

I

in -law. Mes. Edwara· Lawrance. ·
F'ltc'hburg, M°"•·
1
Mrs. John E. Tolan and son

Edward. Stt:rJlng Sti., at.tendf,d
the Bowdoin and North Antover Academy football gn,--r,.e ( )
Saturdl'l.y at Brunsw1ck.
,
Randall and Macvane Post. I
A.L.. and aux!llan• will meet f

tomon-O':\' tve-ninw,
:
Mf.s.s Rebecca J . Marttn.. Port..
Ilaud,
returned yesterday from i

a. v.i,it wtth her grandmott::er, •
Mrs. Vlrg-lnia Ooua ltl$S, Wutow

St,
Capt, and Mt~. C. Eugene
Barke.r . Centennial St., Ara Vis;-• 1
itlng. 1.thelr son-ln-lAw at1ci
daugh,er. Mr, and Mn. Hill'· Id
old Sleep•r, Quftfoy, 1>ta.a. ,1 :_,,..

j

r

S R ,\'OR~! ,\ \' E, IYERS. son 1
or Mr-. and I,frs. Edward N i
! \'.er:;., :\ St.. Peaks Jslltnd~
completed hls rctJ1un n·Atnin.R

ho.~ I

Bl the O i-eac Lakes, Ill., ?\!!\'&?
Trtif:i~:,;: Center ai~d ts ex•

)'.lee-too hom" n~xL wee~: on n'
two we~k.f lea\1e

Peaks Island News Briefs

i

..,.."

)frs. Fr-ancl.s R1;1sse1J, Rye- son Peter .Br!nn, Herman Ave.
field St., has Id\ to spend the '.\l rs. Margaret Coffin and
winter 111 ?1edrnc ~. Calif.
!\Hss ~ancj' G'asey, F pl)s s t •• R.M.Z/c Phtlip A, Scribner h1we mo\'C'd to South Portland.
an~

Mrs,

Ser1Dner, Quonset.

J'l-tr. a nct ~lr-.s. ~Vlll

t.

Sa r··

Pomt, R.l .. annotmce. the bn·th gtant, Wh1,.eh!'!aa s t.,, bayc
c! a son. verno. Lero-.· No-..· . moved to the Eastland Hotel
2 at- the Naval J.11>-Spi,:-a,[ 'there-. ror the winrer

M.r end Mrs, Ra lh v. serfbThe Cnhm ds Studr Club wm
,~er, 1sland A\·e .. are J:1at.ernal m eet A ~ a J).m . Thut-sday -:lith

grandparents, ar l Mr. a nd ?vrrs. Johu B. Peterson, Adam.s
l'.lrs. O n·t.s Pt.llb"rl k. Mat.lnitus Sl.
.Rock. nre matC!rli,,i g.ra.ndµar ~etcr Brown. ~on o! Mr.
ents, .Henr}' S. Hoar, r~lan'd , fi·no ?i.fr.s. Ja mes Brown. Island
Anh·. ls pattrnal trea t -grAnd- Ave., 'l\•a.s installed ma,;wr of
tather ,
ForesL Ctly J u,·cnHe- Gran ge
?ilr. llttd ) Jrs. J!rucst Gulli- Tuesday eveni ng at the F'l!th
vef of E verar.een ,,re occupy .. Maine
Community Center.
ing the Russell house on ~'fer- Mrs. Clyde. B . Go!!, pa.st. Jur1o.m S t. for the winter.
venilc deP\ltY, wu lnslall1ng o(::u1ss Eva &\'t'.rett, Sp:ucc f,'- Ave,, Ms ll'IO>'ed t, th• Co?\-

lYERS

g-:ess Squar e- .Hot '
,\inter.

tor the ·

Mrs, Virginia M cGJlnchey '
returned t-o her home on Els.-

rne:·c .~\'e. Wednesdav . afrf!r
passing . week \Vlth h er son-Ir..
lsw and daughter, Mr. and
~ ~ ~ r ~ e r t s Jr.. and ,

"
j

Porlland (Me.) Evening Express, Friday, I
' L. P. Guptill Installs GTUUJJ
Nfa ? Oovun, pnst. m~~:.e:- beth; Lcori Foster. i:for:--assl!"'·
f l\hJnt State G:1·anat And kE:t. OH~·e:• Jonf'5, \'ru•n10~1n,

La:f~. ir:stal'.cd M!¼hlt't:i R Chn.rhs, ~rr-,. Can: B~tt, H.ir -

'

!'~.5t;!kett,

Mrs. 1-"a~·e Henry.

1~cm:cr. 1'.Cr.:i !Hcll~J·d O I{e~·.
? le3rnntd.1~ : ).fr-'i • •~\·ts !::Saller
Pll't;.')f!:lt Kh·or. ~!:·-! Lt;c~•
P!er~ Cothl\t'r..
Le;Jala1.n•r !..fwis Day, o or•
M:s. Co.ry Bau glwe ll:e lnvo- 1haJn. Gt'0r£e Ji.,frrr!ll. r>:·esumpca:.fon ~nd benecHct1011. Srnn4 ifnt; Hnro~<i W, G()w~r. C!<.p!:'
li':y F:.-e:ncb or SomNt'Aor-fh, EUzabe~,h:
Eclur.n.tion.
Mrs!\, .H. $tined a~ ndl11= ma.stet . r-.t.i"lo!l £sdr:r, we s r. 1~ s 1 o i,:: n
'f he Fla,; c~i·cniQn 1, was prr- and Mr.i, E:a:nc Wo.hlG. Ozer·
i-emcd by M.:·. 3,1~<1 ~,.'ft~. ,Joseph H1i; . Oera.Jd 9roolu Cllm:n'.J·
C. Soucy :.::c.J .\.Y,,;, Arr.(Ul A. m1,y· south Mr a. I' rl Mrs
"'\Vlthce Al\d r1ew- ofiic.e1·J c.:o.s~d Cltn:-les Wm::low, Falmouth.
J th,. cercrnons
7bomas Sprwatt, Plc..1.S;i.nt.rl_5!0.
1·
:,,trs. bon1dd E' Dy~r. Jrc ... ~·tr.s. She:l<i Rlt;kcr. Yl\rmourh:
torer, presented t.b.e- r--m~nut.r G(orac ,v:1.rdwell. ~l oln;t !~de1,rogTam and .4.PPlt Pnrrct-:-;~s. J'lr(r.de1~ce; ,Juv~m.le. ~fr,5. E.,:a_\ .:V1l5$ Carol An:1. Ba.ley -and no,· Bl:mc1-ir1rc!, Mcmnt Ind-2·
},Css Judi::h H . Ph mr.ey wet~ p('ndencc Mrs. R_ctl;ih H ,ior·
1= prc:ienLed &-tfts 1ri~d c;-owned b\' C1m ,Jr.. Gr.pc Elr-tabeth: '-frs.

,,t

I

Foi:c.b-t. CitY Juv~.:ute Cit'9t'lRt:.

;"The Orange 'l'hemc. ·· Shirk•:.'
B la.nc!1a:-d. Moun'!- i ndc_pend·
e:n-:::t; XfA.rttn HP,.rn ck, 12, FOt•

e:.c:t CJW Jllt·e;1He Gr;.i ng\?: ?vEss
.Blanchard. :\~o.unt- ll~dep1mdcnce O.ren.s-e. and Ml!,s Eitcn
Au-s:ttn, O Ot him· Orange.
Commit1ees &Lld cht1J:-me11l
a P P o i n ~e d we rt' Hnance.
Charles 1,'t. Berry. C-ape EH2:a-

iw. _....·11 1 Haro,

.

Mr•. Joh

~an e ventr

\Sterllng, ~I

'!ll rd, ~1rs

fvl r>

'Skmlnss. ,

Mrs, Male<

the bride, h ad chnrge of the
gue-st book and r;i!ts.
Among t.hoie: camDi were
~fr. and Mr$~ August G erber.

St;,. is • p

Mrs:. John E. Mut:in. Mr. and
Mrs, John \Vekh o.nd Kenneth,
,11'. and Mrs. Frank 'LRham,

sen, Merlf,

Mrs. Oll•
~ledlcal C
Mr., an c

turned rrc

and Mrs.
!nnd A ve.
has had 1
cHh VttS$f
Local G

and Mrs. Leon Strout and Lor i

t age on Lyden avenue. Tolma1,

occu))::ed the cottage !or th rt e
years. During that p-erloti the
cott1t.gc h:td been broken L'1t-O

.s!3VerB1 times( of:tci!\l~ satd.
Firemen were nlll at the
sc~ne early . Monday morning!
~nd couldn't be reached tor
further detail!.
The fire boat and a crew
!rom Central ·s to.tJon went to
-th-C tslend to help tltrh< t he

Erno

~ d!th Stit

chaci, Mrs. Archie TiQbetta.
1Mrs. ,tohn E. Cou;:hlin. Mrs.
1Wlll!am Sm1th. Mrs. Stanley
Morrell. Mrs. Dorts Carter, Mr.

I

aw and

,• · J!ord Co

:\'1r. and -,_rrs. Harold Carmi..

Heis-ht.s. hue Stmda:,< nts·h t .
The O\\'tler. ~,trs. 'Beverly M1·
chaud o( M iam1, Pia., hasn't

~

i;son, l s
•d trc
' !lb his S<
~ 1Mrs. C

l

Peaks Cottage

blaze,

.;

l

l,h(' Stll tl.' GroJ~te ,!;t'G5lDn ID

Grn..'1;e ; .K.enru:th
Wil!..'ilOW,
.Fa imoµth; con-~ola.tlo!'I n wa rdi;
-o Arthur B l nnci'la1·<l a11d D1wld
Vlll1s:ow: JuuioL' ""n~M, ··T he
Lamp · Contest:' \.Vllllt1.in GoH.

~ - tom
;!@~ an,

Leon Strout. ~rved. ~,t1·s . John
a. Couih?ln. sister-!n-:aw or

0'.\'Cr,

lCh m

IP,~•UPP<

Harri.$. Th~ ~1.isses Brenda McLa1Jghl!n ot Porumomh. N,H.
and Sandra Smith of Gorham.
Mrs. .John Welch and Mts.

. _tirings a.ndof.fieor
.:orsage.s to thr re~I
srnff and toml\j 0'/ . c::J. .
1m!ttees. a.nd t.ecwre.;. .Mrs.
or lh,_.. ~-outh conte,:.t I
1he\r vroJects wm he sen;.
l indWrnnei·!i
Fire Destroys

PEAKS ISLA!\D - F~re de·
stroyed a. va.cru.u l 1'1 sto1·~1 cot-

~

ding C-Bke ma.de by Mrs. Leon

ster"5' Jewel from Gui,Wl. f'P:lmem ¥or;:e: spector. Ho, ..
.f'nd M1·s. Withee preseni=-d .and SmJtit ott<:CP.ra)').lit.

01 her$ receivhw -pn;-f..~ we~·e

· ·f~e wsc

Pi:it-: and' s!h·er appolntinent.s

ont .RI'.-,:'. Pa.trfok ?:-or~:nno,
Amos A. Wit hM , rf't:,rtng Htlr'rll~ekeit. pubha rchh,0~1s.
1-te.r, rcce:\'ed o Pomona ,ast :\•lrJJ. D,o r.aid E Oy('r. ~olois_c.

Dq:nald 'La n~pso:, . Prc~urn;:iscot

~

.An m ~crmal reception was
hel d in the borne o.1 M r. and
Mrs. Kor man M acomber. Gr~nt
S t ., hor.orlns Mr, ~nd Mrs.
Bcnjam1n S. Doe Jr. (Jean H.
CougMlo l or Lo• Anscles, Colll,
vls!Ung In Ma1J'!.e dm·!ng th e.ir

were \Lsed \•dth 1all f!oweu.
M.r-s. Leon E, S trout. twin $ls·
c~:- ot the bride-. cut the wed-

int o! Fs.lmouth Gr,mte.

)>l"tSelltl!d b:-lnn~r !j.~

Dunng
. v·ISi't

e,·ent.

~he new masu::t with crowi;s Glens~ T1'.acv. W~lte ~ock.
ma.d,.o b~· t'lrs. Thomas Hold- agric-,l~ure. ,)an~rS - rau. _lea.J-

be held in Caribou. \\'U1::t~r~ n!
L~,e l'itUAl 1\:-ld dd ll t.,.::im \\.'l"'Ot
to G011 hnm O ra;1.~e. 1md we1·e

•

daughter of M rs. M acomber
and ?-.fr. Doe the son o1 Mr.
and Mrs. B. s. Doe 5 r. at
Peflks .Js!and. T !'le bride wore
her wedd~ng dress !or the

h C' r l a n d C o ~J n i y Pornonn.
G?-ange.
A pub!,c ccr,~inc:,y
1:, Ocerin'"' Q » "'
l·l ..
,. · ..... ,t,:e nJJ.
More- than 200 8~Lendeci, .u,d

to

•,

wecdm£ trip. Mrs. Doe Is t-ho

Straw o~ Soutn Gvr.h 3 rn nn~ Wf.:-.eusi.11R·c ~lrn FI o I P fleehi\ as'-1.Stt:iw o!J!e 11 n .n cum· Hooper. S•\C•!i1.t,1ppa : 1-:ome ;,co4

J

Mr Mrs Doe
Honored Here

ter<iay afl

Lynn,
Mts , Bruce ~-l ¢1..au2hlln, Mrs,
Frederick McLaughHn, M!'S,
Elin Tolbo!. Mr~. P eul Mc·
La<.1&"hlin, M r. tind Mts, Robert
Stan1sy. "Mts-. Martha Wh~te.
Mrs. J ennie "Burke, l\Ir. 11.nd
-r.ii:rs. Joseph !{jrcher, Mr. and
M..r$. 'Russell Stillings, Mr. ,a nd
Mr$. RJc11ard Chantm. 1\fr~. Al -

o! ~tr. a·

1--fr. ~.n d Mrs, Leon Barr~. Mr.
and Mrs. LeHO)' M ullin. M r.
and
WUUam M ullin. J ef frey MullhL !vh·s_ Clinton Mead.

son Luthe

Ffle$, Isla:
the
Files hom,
on the. 11
built in I 1
f!cld, \vho
En11Iand.

comr

rn 1sa4

from ?vfo'
boughi 1h•

bert ~,t,oreau o.nd . Kathy Sue.

:o-i,·,

Mrs.. Cl!~ton M~ad. Miss Ra· i

mons.1'-·tead. Mr. and tfl:s. John

JJ. Mullin. Philip M ullm, M r .1

and Mrs. John C'o y:1e, Mr. rmd
~frs. F ?'edortck (,lrrult. Mr. and
Mrs. Rlcha.rci Oa.vfs.. :..fr, and

Mos. Leo T ibbetts. ~1r. nnd
Mrs. E'rlon Sanborn, !vtr.s. John

H. cou.rhlln. the M!sse.s S endra

&mlth. nren'd a McLaughlin,
Eleanor R!'ill<f. ll.>retta Joneso:

. v oJerla and Nancy Mullin.

I

-

I

!l

Is land Fire
P robe Continues
'.,EA.KS ISLAND -

ga .. tors o! thl! ·Por--tland .Fire J;)e -

Ave.
and

P attment are conttnuing their

have

\• a vestlgatlon o! a Mondny
n.lght fire which dest.ro~·ed a
2½ -story horn!\ o1I Prince &.ve-tmt-

, wm

or!:gin and the Portlood· Ppllce
DP.p\\·rtment. and t he ·i&rson
squad o! the State lt)..@:t'ance

51-..

)and.
Snr..

\l'.1tll

tt;:,..

Mr.

night. b al.so ,e~p.ec~ed to be

;land

!nve,Ug•ted.

:r o!

nter.
Ju-

of-

T.he

house

w~

M.ooo:

valued

at , .t

.- -- - - --

:re

Peal,s lslmul . . ,

.1

was

r.

;tnd,

Church WSCS
To HoldSupper

G rant

• ]}t
T0ffi(} ITO,V N1g

Mr$.

ian H.
• Calif.

mortnl .Church wUl hold a il'led
c lam su~mer from 5.:30 t.o ';'
p , 1n. ~omo1To1,1;· ir. Memorial
Hail
ri.1.1·. ond Mr$, La.fnyette
Johnson. tsl..1nd Ave .. l!R>'e re-

the

:ombcr

I

o! M r .
Sr. of

"'ore

turntd

>r the
t.mcnts

e wed., Leon
da. Mc-

,. N.l,!.

orhtm1,
1 Mt·s

Mrs. AlSue.
rrls. Mr,
,lln. Mr,
Jln. Je!>n Mead .
l!lss RB! l'S. John

:m·

!Un. Mr.
Mr. an
Mr. nnd

M;-. and Mr$

Morgan Nil- Boston,

and thl'i CoHegr o!

l\,Jedio-rcL :\iloss.• h a 'le re - P Oyslc!ans ttnd Suraeoru. BosIse.1i.
tu.rned from a vt~lt with Mr, ton.
and M.rs. Oeorg'e Sargent . lsHe c;ame LO Port.land in 1910

land Ave. !\fis~ Nm-icy S~rgeht. and went >nto ;lrRC:tli:c here

'

ha! hC\d ns guest, Miss Pris- two yea.rs Inter,
cllln Vi:u;salo. M~lrose, Mas$.
He wa.,; fl. member and past
L.oeal Girl Scouts met ye.s- Pl'eslde!lc of tht' Wood!-Ords
terda)' arternoon at the home Club ind :1, member of the
o! .Mr and Mrs. Hl\rry ,v. Lions Club. Cornerstone Lodge,
FlJ~. tsfand A'.'<: .. t<.> ,._·ark on Af' & Att. nnd Cumberland

the communhS badge. The County Fish f\nd Oamc ·As~oF'lleE horne Is t he oldest hoine c.iat!cn.
on the ls-Jand. "ha >'Ing be-en
Besides his widow, the ror•
b1,.1llt ll'I 1721 by £dwar-d Mnns - mer Eido.t R uth Wcnt wo:th .

l

fi~ld, who came !rotn oxtord. hr lmwes

Eng,!and.
In 1824 John Sterling came
from Monhegan Island a.nd
bought the house !or his oldest
M;ln Lulh!r stcl'lill~. Mere he

,v

N'orris

Jone&,

Hayden

or

="'

Maine Lobsterman On The Move
The p\ast.Ic statue o! the Maine Lobslemum Friday was removed from the cellar o! Cl!;y Hall and
taken by t.r uck to tho Boothbay Harbor tv!arlne Museum, now Its t~mporary home. Malne Sea and s110:e
Flsberles 0/ardens Clifford H\Jsklns, left, and Thu low Fai~er, hete slide sculptor Victor Kah!l!'s statue,
,·1,wcd bY mUlions a t the 1939 wor ld's Fair, Into the

a

Mr. nnd

..t\

!,WQ .l!OL)S,

nf Portland and
Gerald E. Nord8
Merfden.
Coun.; a l:lrother, Dr. Harold
Norri$ o-t Portland: flvg grandcbndren, and tWo nephew.s.
Funeral services w!I! be held
al 3 p.m. M<>Od').y •t ~49 C9111>;11>ss St. with I.he Rev. F rederick Tbomoson oU)c!atln~.
B tu·!Bl wtH be 1n Brooklawn
Me-mortar Park.

Mr. and
!rs.. J ~bn
1; Sandrs,
Laughlin,
l ullln.

7•

In 5<,mer-v!Hc, Mass., son or
Mrs. OH\'e Townsei~d, ...A.darns .Frederick a.nd Ncme Harden
SL !.o; a patient at the Maine Nonis. He attended Aeto».
1',·tedica.l Center.
Mo..ss. schools. Burdett c oHcge,

were

,1r. :md
Mr. and
Mr . and

nirersa r y or organtzl\Uon

vi.sit mcet.ing dates !ihould make a.r•

:\•t r~. 1'-!ltleolm P. Stcrllr(g. ,.

of the

. RoberL
Wbll<>.

wl'!ek'.!1

Eciith Stites, Mrs., P hlhp s.. 'St
Skillings, Mrs Ruth Sm1t·h nnd J Ho wn!i born Aug11st 21. 1883 1

Of

~1rs.

n

Mr~. ~rnest H, Elliot. ;,trs. day at hls re~de.nce, :a CM:co

s. John

11'1 .)1lc-

!rom

The Is:and BlrlhdRY Calel''l· 1
dar. 1959. is bemi; ~ponsored
lJY the ll-·l arl'led Couples C!1Jb
of "Brackett Memorial Church.
Persons wishh\c: blrthday, o.n·

t..<r?.r'

•ln sis..

iin. Mrs.

Mrs. Flies sm•cd tea •nd

wit.h ht.1 son and family, M.J'. rangements this •1:eek b~· callAnd Mrs. Cari Jot-1 son. ~outh~ • - -west Harbor, and h1s bfot her- ---i.
1
1n·law'Rnd ststo1·1 Mr. and Mrs.
MHford Colbeth, Buck'iport.
Mrs. J~hnson hM as guest• OR. FRANK. E. NORRIS
ls.st e·,;en-ln~ Mis., Ma1·to11 · L.
or. Prank E, Norl'ls, 75. a
St.crhr.s. :\frs. Edward C. Stod~ practicing dent-ist hero ~tr.ce:
dard, Mrs. Jo,eph S. Whit<!. 1912. died uncxp•credly y,.t<r·

1owers.

Oerbc!',
ttr. a nd
;pnncth,
'LA.ham.
Carm1:-JbbetL>.
n. }.frs.
S tanh!Y
·t~r. Mr.
1.od Lor~

and hls" wHe. 1::Hzabetb·· had 1ln~ Mrs. Rlch$rd R. t>•vl•.
n lnP. children. LuthF.r. . El\zs-;Mr~. Raymon<l $ . Herr ick, Ntra.
beth Ind $terlln;; strEets wero O e • 8 J d Hutchins or Mni
all part o( Lhe !ari:r.s.teacL
1
d '.\I C ck
b1 191 7 tl:e late .Mr. nnd I8 ownr · · c ra. en .
Mts, WllHam J . Si:evenson.
Poruaod. p u r e h 9 s e d the
pr(lperty for theh· da\lghter,
~!rs. Files and her family.

.
cake 1'or th !I £.irls An<i the
The w scs of Bl'c.ckctt. Mc .. lc:a<!.er-, M:·s. Oeor s-e Sargent

: thejr

L

M

on-

ot 5 &.stern 'Prom.. Portland. i

)oe

~

12

P~ m. to Reed avenue and Coni,.·ent. road. At. '1 :55 p, m ., the · 1
f!re waa out .
The Mondlly night !Ire dest!'oyed a, vacant house· owned '
by Mrs. O~orgc lv!'acgowan Jr ..

f"l!tb

]RW

Engine

swered a still alarm at 7: 13

·ange

?

1

Cl
tfa

Commission are ·expf.c.teO to be
Ctl~~1g1~~!
~~e:·t~~O~ast '01

:1&.ffl:$

t$

' •
.11'11

The ttre is ot undet.et·mined

not.el

g

I

Invml-

L;-131

b;ck of SSF tntck. The, sculpture was rete1,tty 8
center of ,;ttraellon In CltY, Hall foy~r.
lebst~rman wlll be kept a t Boothbay Harbot until a more
appropriate location is found. (BY St-at\' Photographer Morrtso,n)_

TM
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peaks Isiaiid . . .

Sho,ver Is Held
~ Bride-To-Be

•

T,

i.

Jack E. :F\lal!l' was hc.sti--

eiso ..->Unda,y evenlng ~t a shQw •
et !or Miss Nanc~· Sdton at
the home of Miss Setton 's

!mother. Mr.s. Har\te:, J. Wood· \
!bury, Island Ave.
~Uss Setton wm beconie t-h e
br!~e of M¢lvln H oa.r Nov. Z2

tn Braoker.t. Memorial Chw·eh.

Gue.st4

Whitton..

were

Mrs. Meldeau l

Nil·s .
Bcnjamtn
O'RCUlY Jr., Cllil Island; Mrs.

Ralph Scrt'bner, Mrs. Theodore\
Catalino. Mrs, Robcr e M . Walk·

e.r. Mrs. ~oward M«:r-ackerr,

M~$. Roi,,,,.. H. Lowell. Mlssl

Patrkta. AHcn . ~tfrs. Richard R..
Dav~s. Mr~. Raymorid H, B-0>·le,
Mos. Arnold D. FOS$. Mrs. RO·
land Hoar, Mr$. nomeo Dube,
... ~Its, John Coyne, Mrs. WllHam
Coyne. Mr!, Harry 0 . VsrnC}'

ond Mrs. Richard White Holyoke. MM•. The Wl'Jtei ,·ere
·weekend guesLs of his brother111-law ond •laMr. the Wood•
burys,
Mrs.

Ruth Smith. Brnckctt

• A'le., h a.s return,d from a ,·1su
with her grands.on and !amHy,
Mr. and Mr.. Ph!l!p B. Kilburn,

Fll.Tmlngton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K .
Ad8-.'T!$On Jr.. and daughter

Wendy,
Torrtngron
Point-,
visited Mr. and Mrs. WaUaec
Hutchins. Topt;ham ye~tcrda;·.
Mr. and M r~. O;iorge J.
Al~xander, Eliz..be.t h St., h
as guest.< Su1'day their daugh
ters and !3..mUlts, M.r. and Mrs.
M!chael Lucz.k.ow:ski. Pamela
and Michael, and Mr. and ~1rs.
E.dw11rd Polk and CoMta.nce.
George A!tl.xander Jr~ o! the
poa•• Guard, spent ~he holldaY
at bO:ne
Mtss Laur.a. Je-a.n Hawkes,
~ort\and, spent the. holiday

Me. anti Mr,. John W. Chapma:, (Beatrice G. M\11Tl1$)
or Beacon St., Bo!it.on \\nd ..Pe.~ks Isllmd a1.·e shO\vn -e.t the1.r

r

hone.yn1oon ~ottige at "Edina In Pembroke Parish. Bei:.muda,
Mr. and Mrs. Oha.pmnn Y:ere married Oct. 25 in t,h e Bra-eleett
Memonnl Churc.h at Peaks Island. l~s. Chapman ls dlrec•
t.or of pub!te r~la.tto:u for Poter aen~ Brigham HOSPitt\l ln
Bost.on. Mr. Chapma·n is public lnforma.tton ~uper,rlsor tn
Bo,ton for the New En.gland' Telephone ond Telegraph Co.
Th~Y ~·m return \:ia Pan American AirUut-s.

t

wttlvher grandr.>arents. Mr. and
!Mr~- Frederick K. Greenlaw,
:Bracken AW!. Their ~on,

l!am

wn-

oreeniaw,

,tienc.het.t:e,
\\'ash., 1$ tr.. Portland !or r..htc
wlt\te'r with his !BmllY,

· PhUIP

s.

..

Skillings. Brackett

1AVe1, and· son, Oilman E. SkU·

,t

iHns-s.' o ent:ral a ve.. have re·
i\lrl)~d trom huntln~
Wal·
;th?JD-. 011mon •Mt a 'ouck
iideer •
. t Mn. SlctneY 00\Ji'l\ty &nd
Mr•- Helen Buckler. Portland,
~ls\1.ed .Mrs. Vlrglnla ' Doughv;s,
1wm;w S.L .. ~e,terdaY,
J;i!.,s Ethel Le'(ln . City Pol11tl
i!td., !cf< t.o<IM' t.o SJ)end the
\winter with her ~s1tt.er,
tw u\iam A. Sheldon, H~pktn,
t orl. Me.ss.
Mr. !Uld .Mrs. Jo1'n M. New-.
itnan ..and .son John &pent the
hoHdM' w!th the1r a a.ughter,
an·d tamllY, Mr. and '!.Ir•. Ed·

t

Mrs.I

L.j - I :J

I
I
\

urni:,)

, their

·muda.
·ackttt
dire<·

lt4l In
JOT In
>h co.

Portland's Next Fireboat

Taking shape at a somerset, :.1a.ss..
ihlpyard i., ;hi.5 $238.000 ilreboai berr.g
bull~ for Por~\nnd w replace the 27year-old City or Portland. Fire Chlel
Carl P. Johnson lnspecl.ed the progress
on the hull and c1eckho11se construction
this week L'ld brought hOme t~ repor~
U1at work Is on schedule.
Despite lts s(IUJl,l appear:m~. the
s:eel huU c :aft is ,;5 leet long. It will
be smal!er, laster and more powerlul
t.han the pres,:nt boat and 1.1 cle5lgned
to pay tor ltsell tn abou, eight years

through payroll savings !rom a reduci.:o:i ln crew stte.
Johnson sai·s the hull ls to be towed
at t.'le end of the 1r.onth !torr. the Cladding-Hearn Shipbuilding .corp. yard ai.
some~; to the General Shlp and Eng:tuc Works ln E:tst Boston !or outl\t·
Ur.g 11.\tl! el\elnes. pumps, conr.rols ar.d
hose guns. 011e of the guns will be
mou~ atop the trlpod l>ehlnd the
funnel, operated by remote con~rol
fto:n lhe <!eclthouse as & substitute tor
the Iott;-. manually operated tower gun
on tl>e present ooat.

'reu Herald, Frid1y. l'tov. ,• • 19S1

The Color Of Su,1µmer ,
Whlk n,Jia on b~ wattr,
t:.ndtt the_ rummer' sk:1 • .• 1
"'"'pped 1A O>e-1..r'• •um

q,uutu.

.

Ltt the o1$1nenl -dry.
Let the art.bi captu.te
fortnr

Color the rt»On sav-e . . •
Malle fhls hb vgent
t!nde.avory
To imprison win.r a.nd. ,n.l'c.
b_
¥ RoKm•TY C:i8r,rd Tro:r J1

I Tlvo Youths
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: tub Thursd}
ion S. Cloth

Llljeholm
1-

4,

Samuel ~,

Rd.., wlll h•
today !\,fr. a ·

Ada.n,son

J ,

eudy, Mr . a :
Kirk ond t,,r

Sargent. ~alter Kra m

1

$Llelldll'lg ti

r patents.

iv&

7, St.fphen.sp·
5 , J.{C1Tit
!Tl SomJ?n'il

j

the w;
)oath o! I
1\5. Mary

,ert

Parker Che
Mass .. t
from a. .!

A 3/C IUCHARD J. HOIV- I

Pastor Writes
New Hvnm
Thia! Re\• Richard R

r1al i\·Itthodlst Church, PcR!.::s
Island. wtrl lnlroduce a new
·hymn to :lw churc:h Lom 0rrow-.

Church

•15 Va.nNe~ 1·
Alloe o igo~
Sullivan ,
he clas.,.fs. 'h
!s o r Tot'1'h1f
>t ho~te~~ _
.Mand.Fi

,,ha,~ wn,i

uwe returnhis broth€

M~·. and )..Ir

Jry and far_

-

today to t i~

c. City Poi1
have

pu1

McGll11che
)o~·tJ.
i-tiand,

Two 15~-ycar-old

lmse !

wei·1

;uest.s. of Mr:
ug?uc1 a.n1
Mrs. Murra'i

irm11n 1i,1,·e-.

~

,rd R. oav:1
r.t Ape.rt" 'I

1

In

were found 'itllUty or j u\=eolle

tcr F. Murrc,ll 111 MvnicJPa.l
Court ye!;tet'd~y. The boys were
roleMed ln $2,500 bfl.ti eaeh
pendi:rg nctlon bY the Ornnd
JLu~· in Jnnuary,
Und.el' Maiac I:.\•;,.·, juYenUcs

,ip p~riod l:-1 churcn. "'.-

R~,

1r ,, Ra,yrnor -

mr1ton
in the t ,
:rol of
o! bQH~

·en Carb
,ns Heral

wm

~e)

y to t.et~

o! MHri
1mpl.ete:d.s

_,

ll!ness

Mr~ Sterlmg •,vas bo!'n tn
Charlottetown. ? £. ! Aprll
27, 18i~. dauthtcr O! V1unam

H. nnd Christle A n,n Matl':t~~
Pollard Shf wa.s educated
the .schoot1_: c! the tslnnd ~nd
came to Portiand 1n t89G $he
had also ro~!tfod !or a tlmc a t

il;

F.rst Congreganonal ChUrch
nnd th~ Hllltop Garden Club
ot th1s city: Won1er/s L1tcrar)'
t'nlO!l P01·~IA:td and a • pa.st
president o~ tl':t Wllting Wo:-k·
cr.s of P~a.Y.s islnn({

JU.\'enUe . dehnci.uenc~·.

J!

-Otmd gutlty. ;u·: .tnl!cs may b-e
scr.te!1ccd. reie-ase-d In .Pa.rent.s
~usto($y. tiut 01~ probMion. held

for a Orand Jt:r~· t.errn. or here

other action taken . Tbe Grand

Jurv. . re:um.s indlctm.tnts on
-s-pec1hc cl:argt=s. us1.1a.U,s1 the
sA.:)1~

P.s

the chaq:·c Jn \ho

opgmal wa.rrnnt.
,
The :,·ouths pleaded !nnocen1
to setUng a series of tires on
Peaks ts!n.nd. A burslm·v last.
week l\t Morin·s Market On the
lshtr:d !ed to the ~-o~!&hs arresi.

Peaks Island

1

Tbc last in

11.

sfrle.s o! !nt-

.nilln~u.Uoi~ eHrtlr:s w~ll be held
Mondny aL l0" 15 a 1n. at. tt.e j

wm

reatur~ fol

MR S. R l:SSE-U G. ST~RLf:-.G
SOUTH POR,TLA!<D - Mn.
Emma B St~dlng. i9. wtfe of
Russ"'ll G S t.~rH:ii;:-. 593 Sa.w::er St .. dle-d yf'.S!.erd1w Jn a
local hospital following a long

!01.md c.ither innocent or gutltY

Sout~

lunch . sociQ." .

HA R1\JO~

Pr?.ks ts,and

fr

~chool. Diphr.herla. 1
tetanus and whooJ)lnl cough

gi-ammar

tnoc.ulatlon.s wlll be ~lvcn i-0
preschool t1,nd nrst grfld~ chUdte.n : poho- ~hot.:s to school chUd.ren. preschool.er-s and expecL: a.nt mochcri. ~nd smallpox v11:et

c?r.ac10:1s to all ages.

'fh t kn.ndn.ll -M:icV:rne Post,
American L~lo:1. hM prese.i11...

1ed an Amerlcan Pta.a: to the

tor

Ptakt- lslnnd S chool the
1. new -auditl:)rfum. The Au:,n1Ja1'Y
prtstnL a Ma.int- st.a.ti'.! tlag:

· .:vm

1tn Decernb.er.

I

T h ~ R!tntl::tll·:\1iU:1·'tu1e POS't

~will gh:e 11.s aum.;;i.l chlldren'$
~ Chnsvn11s

!)arty In Lep.ion Han
Finert1· 11
'

22, Mrs. Prank
j 0,e,c,
cha.lrman.

ha-..•e a$

Mr. s nd Mr.a. Harry

Rr.l• Cfi?,fRCd WHll I\ SJ)ecUic·
cnme m a ·. q\rrant, but are

tuests or tb-

!:O'
com
S p.m.· boa·
lOUI' oC th~

t~--

dc.Hnquency by Re,eorder Wn?--

Ct. tOnlOl'l' Oj

t Memo.rl--r
ll>termedia\_
or the Flr!

Pc.ak!S

!nnd l;o::s. charged whh arson,

wt))

tu,u:

!

I

·

Charles

Island Ave.,

day weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs, . C!'ans~oo Scaburs. Es.st.
Providence. R. ! ., Mrs. Annie
Mcllwa!n. Rebohet.h
MASS ·
~11ss Shirley Oort,' Bosto~:
Robert Goll, Orono. Md Mis&
Edith and WHllam -Oo!f.

tte ha.s been a nreboM en•
«ineer and a YMCA :;c-cret-lU'Y,
a~d ht ts a profos.~!onal pho•

was pi-es.en~

The date ot the Christmas
J)flrty sponsored b)' R.anda.U
and 1\1)\0VRne Po.st AuxHlary ror

weektild.
Mr. and Meo. Clyde H Gorr

It as- a. hymn for YO\lth ar.d ~or

2 P eaks Island .
Boys Are Held
For Grand
Jury
'
,,

Children's Party
Date Changed
chHd.ren here has been chn n~ed
t.o 0,,e, 2.2.
Phllip Fuller , Ple-sant h',e ..
att~nded the. YMCA Older Bovs·
Con!erenee at Le"'-istori JP.st

wiH

student~, wHh messages nl~o
1or- wori.ers in the church...

,r cetcmont,H

:lub

:puptU

Un both tht:: word:: and- t he
mu11tc4 He ba~ plcked no name
ror It yet-hopes t he pup-:ts will
help htm odtct. one. He wr(llC

tu""·

ioweU as

sc-.hool

church school n~ 11 ~15 a ,m.
Tho Rev. Mr. Davts h~~ ·,•: t it·

y for otl:ool, thclr P.~
Martin

'

He·s the aut.hor

an n

Rt

Sh¢pp&rd A.E'S, Te:-!:a.S.

:Ive the h)'Ctn it'5 rirst. a ir1ng
at the. regular mectin~ of the

second a
the L~la,

:d

.r,leted h;-s reorui~ tralnlr,g at
l oc.kland Atr Force Ba.se, San
Anton.to. Texa~. and has be-cm
.usigncd to A~rcraft. nnd En·
uin.e :\·Iah.:.tena nce s t ho o J

tographei tn his spar('- tihle. but
thi5 Is t he Rev. Mr. Oa.·.·bit !irsd
\'fn\u-re Jnto w:·iting hymtl~. I

their cott .
1

Da\'IS,

pastor of the B ra,=,tieLt, Mcmo-

1

r eoli!- Jsland . .•.

LAND, son of Mr. and · Mr&,
Richard P. Howland: HcJ•,n1~~
A,',•t-., Peaks tst2.n~J. has com ..

. She was a member of :h(>

Be-sides her widcwcr. Mrs.
S ttll'ltn.t lea ·:~s a daugh~r,
~{rs. Dort.,; E K:.bier, DaHM,

T~>: . two sons. Homer G .. of
\Ves tb1·ook : and S t.1-nwood R ..
£!!&worth: two 1nsters. ~1rs.
OlfYC SinnH, t l"lls cllv'. and
Mrs. Ahce Henderson. \Vind-I
sor, Ont. 1 B brot.hcr. Lewis!
Polla.rd
Edmo!ttou, .-\ lbP.rta ::
fi \ ~ gnmdcnilct:-"n,
Mt'era.1 ·
nl"c~.s and nephews.
j
FTJnrrat !('tv!r.es ·w lU be <."On-

ducted by the Re•: . Walle.cc H.
Harr!~. tH :! p , m. sau.i.rdaJ·.

.st.1·cC't. Inter•
be in Moun~ Pleas~

P.t i'"9 Comi;rc~

m-ent

wm

an~ C~met(!ry

1

w. TIies.

Island Ave .. ..,....HJ have as d in·
1 Jt¢r .KUest.s Thanksgl\'lhg
Day
-~helr son nnd daughter·in •!aw.
!Mr. ~rtd ttrs. Harry w. Files
Jr.. Anu And Pet.e r: Cha:;fo.s
lngaH4, Portland. Mrs. Charles
Elwell and Mrs. R.nlph Cous!ns

West.brook.

· ·

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H.
Boyle, 1s!and Ave., "'·HJ ha\'e as

'l1ranksgtvlng guests her father.
Elbridge Trot>: their son and
1aml1y, Mr. 8-nd Mr!, Elbrldgc
Boyle, Sharon a.nd Rl.ch&.l'd,
Portland. and E.stelle, Betty and
Ronnond Boyle Jr.
Mr,s. Htlen McLean, Central
A\'e.. w.il! ha\·e u @\JC.$t6 tJn

t he h o11day Mrs. Wallace Pal·
m er and sons. WaUaee f\nd
P~uJ; Mr, Rn~ Mr~. Cber!e.s
HamHt.on and son, Stephen,
Portland, •nd Ml,s Atlee Boyle.
Member's ot P'ore~t. City Ju·

venHe Oranges tue uUJmr
Chr1st.m.a s decorntlom; to bur
new HghL fixtures for thclr
meeting place.
Ml', and Mr! . Edward C.
Stoddard. Mrs. Chorles H.
Sterling snd i11-!5 Mttrton 1...
SterUng, Torrington Point and
Mlss Blanche Stoddard, P ort•
lond. will ho holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Sterling
and !amUy, Latham S t.. South
PorUand.
Mr1. Verna.rd Robinson wJU
be: the hoHdt<r gueit of htr
nle-ce. and family, Mr, and Mr!.
Henry K. Adamson Jr .. Tor·
rL,1ton Point .

Peaks Island

Porlla.nd

Mrs. GCOl'ge P . Peen~}' Wt'Ot;e

a. one•act Pl.al'. "Tho Thanks-

giving l-"east," presented yesterday by foutth grade pupils
!ri, the schcoL Mi~~· Beat.r!ee

H. Thompso1'l, t.eacher. wa<. di·
recto1•. Pnruc!patlng were .>\h·

g~ia Onmbrl~. Alc xl11i Fce:-iey,
Shal'on Douilas1-., Msrn N"e.us-

lein. Barb~tt·o Van.Ness. Carol

Robhison. ee.~r Al'cy. Ran.:,·
Brown. Edward T ota.n. Larry
Sp:ague, Stsni<~y t<. Butkus
m. Pflul La \·lg'.ne. Paul L.ow.
Rkh~i-d Mdntyre. Richard
Wot-ton and J ohn C&:r ro1I.
Mr. und ~'Ira. Raymond W,
D1:i,,·1s -c"!.farjorie HHl, , CRmH·
lus. !\,Y... Announce bl!·th of a

soa ~·esterdas.

Charle!. Moor f, Sheldon. Vt,.,

!s \'l&ltiing hls .son and family.
Mr. 1md ~-!rs, Ralph Moore.

St•rlln!l' St.
PhH1p F'Ul!er. P leasant Ave ..
wllt .spend the 'thanks@1v1na
weeke.nd Wlt·h h~s grancipar-

e.nt!, Mr. and Mr.s. \'i.'arren
Pcttesr ow, MachJa.sport.

?iit'.r. a.n d Mrs. lian-:t• ·w . .Filt·s.
Island Ave.• will !ea\'e F!"1da.y

to spend the weekend v:tth

thtir son. wmtam Fi:es, Rh·er ..
dale, N.Y.
.

John J . T olan. s~udent at
Bowdoln Co~lese. stude:-tt a.t

the hoHday weekend wtth hi!
mo(ht!l' and br o~her, Mr s. John
E. Tohm a-:HS Edwa:-d, Sterling

st.

1

· ~~

...

nam Phoio
MRS. MELVlN EVERET'l' HOt.R

<Na1,cy £Hen Se.ttonl

Nancy Ellen Sefton Is Wed
In Peaks Island Church
PEAKS !Sl.,!<NO Miss receptioi, at Toe M·,nuc Rouse
Nancy S:Uen Seti.on. de.ughte.r rouowtng r.he. wedding- ·c rreo! Mrs, Harve)' J \Voodbu:·y of n~ony.
Island Ave .. became the- bride
Aft.er & wedcilng trip throui;-h
ot l 1tl9ln Everett Hoar. son or Ne'\t' Hamp:htr e, the ht~dn.J
Mr. 11nd 2\lrs. Roland Hoa_r or couple
reside on Welsh St.
The A\'l'.ll\IC House. a t a cere - T he lnide \s a gntduaLc or
niony Saturday eveninG in Portland High School a nd t,he

wm

"Brackett
Memo:-ia.1 Churc-h .
The Rev. R1chru·d R. Da,1s o!11claicd, M.rs. Vincent Renna
pla,y ed t1ie wedding mus!c. P ~ne
bough& end chrysanthemums
were used to decorate the

bridegroom
waa graduated
from. Wllllams HHrh SChooJ at
Oakland. He a ttend.Cd Tufts
Un1\'ers1t1• and 1, emplO}'Cd os
a carpenter.

oh\Irch .

O!ven 1n marrfage br :Mr.
Wood.bun•. the bride wore a
tlo'Qr length go...,11 or whtt.¢
l'!:littn and. R satin h eadpiece
h~ld her Illusion veil In ploc, .
S he can-fed a bouqu-et of whlt,e
roses aud cnm:u.1ons.
Miss Joye~ Moor~ was maid

ot honor and the bridesmaids

were Miss Ohar1en.e Moore and
Misit, F...stelle Boyle. Tl'-1 in1ud
o! hon·o r wore a ,...:altz Ieng-th
gown ·or yellow t.affeta a.nd th e
bridesmaids wore 'oiu, teftet;a,

They carried colon!al

bou-

Quets.

F'rank Klmbell or Portland
was best. tn.a'Q and u~heting ,

wtrt ,vn11am Foss and Robert. ·
(JQ!/. M!!S Patricia Allen

at,.

te.Jlded the guest book M, the. ·

- - - -- - - -

Mrr.. Alica Cr,i vana.ur;i"l. PortlJlnd. .,Ill s,?end t he hollday
with her son and da ughtcr-inllr.v. ~tr. and Mr.~. Georse "f'.

I

Feenc:i• nnd fam lb,·, Tcrr tngto:,

Point.

)..!Jss Blanche w. Regan
Island Ave .. \'.'ill leave this .C,\'C·
n!ng to spend thi!' hohd~t
wrekend '?.'ith her brot hel··ln·

Jaw and stster. M1·. and ~1ra.

Har1·y J , Hott and !a1n!ly, New

RocheUe, N.Y,
The G irl Seouu, met ye&ter·
d.ei).' in the !ohool and m ade
Christmas candy bcix~s !or pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt>r t C. Far-

rar.,. Ca.mmus.

~ .Y..

wm

,1tdt

on the v:tekend hJs patents~
Mr_ and Mrs. Raym ond B . .Far•
rar. £\lzabcth St.
The Mfsre• 511irle,· a.nd EdlU1
Golt, Isla.nd Ave.,· wlll leavo
Friday t,C' at.ttnd the Arrrt>··

Navy footbaU qame m PhllJl1~ d¢1ph,a. a,nd aho the rn!ute.rp
>ball.
1':1r!. VirVnfa Douglass. Sha-

ron and Sandra. Wntow St ..

ll'Hl •Pend l,h e holld•y wtlh

M! and MTS. Sidney Doughty,
0

•

Por~la.nd.
Mr. nn<! Mrs. W. J. :-lorwood. Plea~ant A\I~.. \\'m ha\'c
as guel!lt,c; tomorrow t hefr ~i;:,11and dnughter- tn •lRw. Mr . .f\.nd

~.irs. Dou;la-M ~orwood. Pea-body. MM6,

Mr.

and

~1ra.

Ge:-ald Stevens and dausht~r.

,1eri•Ann. Au~u~t~. i'\ani returned !rom a. \'!Si~ n-t,:h ~ r-.
arxt M?"s. ~orwood.
Cy:'il 0 . H ill, St~rl!ng lSt..,
l\'lH SPQnd T h11-nk!;givl ng wit.h 1

hh ~on and daughter-in •1aw.
M.r. nnd Mrs. Robe-rt D, iifll.
Co'J.!!n,; lslJmd,
Mr. 11nd Mrs. John J. Flynn
•~d t amfly, C• nt.ral A\'e .. will
have as Thanksgiving dinner
guesLs her patents. Mr. &11d
Mrs. J.ohn P. Toohr. E
_ \"orgr een. 1

I

will

Peaks Tsfo11<l , ••

S'l10'\'er
...

,

lIboMrs.
Rl¢hp.rd R Dnv1:.. ..., HI L BerrvmM"I gi·,·ens A bnked man und il Wlll be In the
genernl ch•lrman o! the b~an •upp~•'\\tit-be ;,,,-v•dwttb cbnrge ol the ,-!other'> Club.

l lOJJOrS

-

-

-

-

- .-

wscs !Rtr of the Brac,;ett. M\"- Mrs Ro.y~ond H Bo-v~ a&
Tho BL·ownie troop wtll :s:POnino1 ial E:hurch from ~ to 7 J),m , chairman ,md Mr;: onnlr.n E . l!!Ol" a minst::el show early Ln

Nancy Sef ton
·
Joyce

7

te ~ue,ts or the Islalld • Porlland (Me.) Evening E,pre;,, Frid•y, Nov. 21 , 1958

a1·oup;:: Sunday a(t{'!·:100;1.

jDOC, 4 In Memoilal Hall. 'T•bl< Sk'lllnKS
•
· dining room cbail'• December.

chairmen jnclude Mr.s. A. J .
I1Shu~e
and Mrs. Harold F'. NorcompH· ri:-. 'l)v.h!:fe. ~1epha.nt;
~·f r!.

MJss
Mool't
mt'nted Miss Nancy E, Se-!ton PhlUtft$~'Sk.i.Uings, cooked !ood ;

I

wfeh rs mfsce.lJnneou:i .shower Mrs. 'Ri.ith Sm.1th. tancy work
\Vedne.sd.ay ~rvening at the
· s ft .
h, .
I,ome of Miss
e on s mot i.:1,
Mr~. Haney H. Woodbur,.
lsla.nd Ave She wut become
the· bride or 1v.telvln Hoar Sun·
day e\'eni.ng tn the Brackett
Memorial Church. Th1J guf'st
iist include-d Mrs. Roland Hoar.
Mrs. RaJph Moore and t,he
~·rlsses Estelle Boyle. MUUe
Wotton. CJriudli'le H n rm on.

nnd

nove1~1es;

Mrs. Samuel

Howard. aprons; Mrs. P&ultne
.f'ie?ding Stephens, childfoi-l's;

Mr,. Harry w . Files, Della
Robbin. ·wreaths; r-.trs. Wllllam
-

-

--

Mary Flllco, Cheriy Whi.con,

C}larlene ~-r oorc. Josee Hanson
and--Helen ~.cey.
Geor-g~ E. Roche, a .$lH'tUner
resldertt o! Everarten 1s a _pa ..
UP.nt a t

Centet.

the ~-1-alne Med.Jcal

At- tl:.c meetll:g this wtek

of t,hc RandaB anc;l Mar vaue
Posli, Ab auxilla.r-;· It wa.s voted

to purchase 11. State of l\laihe
f!sg tot· the Pea.Y<;5 Island IZ't"R:n •

j

mar school audJtorlum . It: wm
be presented :tt a .School as~mbly In Dec.eml:>er.
The
mon!i'lly public eard part:, wlll
be held Otc. 3 at the hom~
or Ml'! . Frnnk H . Plnnettr.
H&dlo¢kt~ Cove. I t ,,.;u bene ...
flt the welfRJ:e fund. Mr.s.

Finnerty \\•.m ·also be chairman or . the Chrl$tmas party

\

to be held lo,· loland chl!dron,
On the a(~rnoon of

De<:.

3 a.

~t~;:.:;;~t
~;!.d.ii~
';~,::i~:~Old Print Reveals Th fln ksa:ivino·
,11. !11th
In the eve. V
O Shop.pint;r
•
~i!'!n!.~%~ '.;\1,ct~~,c~1:~;:hc~itWas ,4n 0JJen-Air Operation Back In 1884 J,
~!'Rd<,

O

0

l

dren t.:u·ough U1~ ~1.:-,: t,h , seventh
·&nd efghth ~rade.s.
The- R.e\•, R!ohard R De.\'16

~

«

· ~t<

:::, ~,,,

wrn .sJ...eak on "The Way of
'I'n.1.sr a i t ht: 10 a.m. 5e1·,;ice

' "'' . ,,.,

:;

s~mday ln the BraCkctt M emorial Chun..<h. Th~ Iaumnei'
dtate and Senior groups o: theM Y . I" or th~ F-lcst, Methd,
dist. Church. South Portland
1

'

r:"J~.
'!li\';)'_

I
I

This was the way Portlanders did t heir Thanksgiving sh0pplng nearly 75
Yea rs ago. The scene ls the old Milk Street Market at MUk and Market streets, ' ·
The market was operated in much the same way as the present Portland public
ma.r kec with stalls reserved !Ol' farme~s who b rought their produce ln by horse
and bugg-y irom the, surroundh1g countryside. Portlanders aiso purchased their
Thanksgiving dinner tngred iems directly lrom stocks displayed In the wagons.
This print was made the day before Thanksgtv1ng in 1884 by Frederic!< Goth ·
& Sons, local guns'm!ths. Th.e market was located on the s ite now ocoupied by
the Mllk Street Annory.

II
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g-

neaks Resident~Rap Fire, Peaks Island Protection:
- olice Pi·otecti·on On Island '•r•
I
.(Contlaoed F'l'cun r 10 Ont)

,,i:u-,.

under orlhc
dlrec~lon and iar
th• city
srun•police
.,.tnln;
•• th•
.
command
Johnson.
r()Oki~s.
1
,
The group dl.seussed the ls- Ste\·ens sa.!d the ~-atnlng ts
Peak.s Islond. r.estdent.& have va,carit 2 ~-i-&tory house- o1t Jand~s tfrc protactlon, poUce hiadequare. The r_ook1e .1a conIndicated their db-satisfaction P.tincde aveinue, The house!, p:ote.c tion and UH~- problems ot st'-n.tly doing ))Ohee work and
wlth tho pre.s.ent police and owne by Mrs. Oeori·e 'Mac- both Including Juvtn11e delin- gettmg on-the-job trulnlng. i ,
iOwan Jr.. 5 E11st.ern Prom .. qt:ehcl',
One Island resident has .said,
Ure protection on the bland was valued at M,000,
Sirt. LeRoy ,T, Mullin. 1n ··It the combl:1lng ·O! J>OJlce and
1n ·a meeting wtth City" Mana.- The next. ntKht. 0~' 14, !Jre charge o( tht police Ju-.•enHe firemen is so good. why don't .
s.cr Julian R , orr.
fighters exUngut$hed-'a. weeds dh'16iOC, h'.15 $a.id that ju·,•1mHt they do fL on the- mainland?"' 1-,k-'-;.·~
Repres-cntn.tJ•,1es o! the Peaks fire between Reed a•/enue and delinciueflcy l$ no1, n. grea.L Because of t.he dttficulties or
Island Cit:jzens• comtcH
led Convent road.
p)·ob!cm on the island.
a man en.forcing lnw6 on h~&
·
on No\l 3. Ore de.stro>1e:d a.
. .
neighbors and trfo:1ds, t.he
by ChalrmAn
Robert
L. vacani 1 t~ -,tory cottage on ·NOTHl:S'G DEFINITE'
council ,uiguted to On· lhat
Stevens. met with Orr, Police Lyden avenue. The cottaie, Mull!n said lllday, "We can't eltY residN1t~ be assltrned to the
Chie1 Leo~ T. Webb~t and Fire owned by Mrs. Beverb' ~it· discount the ract. ' that t,hese island ra~ht·r than'have Island
CM?-1 Ca. I P · J-0ht1 5 on !a.st ehaud, :Mta:mi. Fla .. hadn'G be-en rtreS: mM' ha-.10 been aet by Ju· residents try to enforce 'law.son
wecx.
occu:,1cd tor three yea;& and venues. I went- down there and tihelr ne-!g"hbors.
1
The- meeting \\as
termed -a had been brokeri h1 t.o ~vernl talked to a few perso1\s but "I don·t feel that any 1>00! ..
•·regular one" by Orr ftlthough UmM.
!¢\utd nothlni det:nhe to po:nt :J\•e recommer.datton were made
the q_ue.-s-Uon of t.hree tire.., be·
Accord.l ng to Johnson. t,hPre a finger et.. lio\ve\•tr, 1 don"t in the meet!nJ . .l came to the
ltevco , to hiwe been se.t. b~· ls 110 q·ue6tton but that the thmk the Hre.s have !he ear -1conciusion that. a,11 the d1W·
ru·son!sts WB$ h1g.h or. t,he threp fires were set..
marks of Ju·1enHts' work.~·
cuJUes tfl'l'\ be identi:Jed 'C\'\th
Mrs.
ng.e~~. a ccordln::r to per-sons
Wiih the fires in mlnd. the
The councU asked tor betterjpe~onaltHes.." Orr sad today,
prtsent at t he meet!ng,
c·.ouncH meL with 01.T and the poHee pi·otectson on the lstand TO CONFER tATEft
Oct. 13. tire destroyed n. nl'e and pol~ chiefs to d!s- know:ng the r,oUcc hnve been 1 --1 have asked tl1e 1i1'c chier
oUM t.he probfem..s and make una.b~e to iCl- a definite le-ad l to gi•;e his tnemion to t,h.c'
Caleni
re-commendations.
on the per~on or persons re•l p1·oblems t·hev h::\VC sugge$t-ed[
Ac present. the ls!and hM ~por,s1ble. !or the tire.s.
jar'IC ho And l wm discuss the
Isla-n d ir
1~·· win!
combination poltce.mtn· tlremen
nwesi!rad.otu are
Polite ;m-ntters lat.~r." Or'r sBid. •·w,
·e!flcten1
talled public .safety oWcers. work in cases -tuch a.s thls. the. wm $ti!' tr any c.hani.es need to
P. Rot
The men, aetu~lly fjre fl&hters. c.ounc:l mn!nu:ns. Pirtmen are be made."
t,b eme
Con tinued on P~e 33; 5t h Col. cralned to 11ght !Ires 1md d~- Johnson ts conUnu1nJ ln•
jca's Cc
t~et arson but no~ 1,0. ~1westl· nstlgattcm or the fires but
gate J)ersons who may be \n ~ ha.-: no definite leads,
Mrs.
·
vol,.ed In • criminal act.
· ,•we're st!il waiting ~.suits!
w:er. v.
"Firemen don't enjoy b~ing !rom P. • daily ch~k we ne
tajnl'lle1
of·''M'.l's
pol:cemen." an 1$l•nd resideM nsalUng on the !slonc!." Jajln~
ben~wi
~
sa1d, "Police work _ts a sSdeline son said. "We're workini;
the rol
i) ,
with ~hem and they are not througn chc school system andl
Lt!Jeho
~ O adequimly trained ror it." . other sources.
·
pa.no. t
~ . 6 According t.o .Ste\'en&. the ··The tires ha\'e both JUlJ1
prona.1
A Chr?stmas pageR.nt. • When councn want.a _the responsibU1tY adult. o.nd Jtl\ienile touch ~i
The
the Bells Chime'' wm be pre· tol' ~nee WOP~ In the haJ?<l.s .?f I'm not.. .sure what we're aftert
sent. r
senled a.t the mee1.~na of t.ht Weboer and the ;espons1b11h-~· "We'r;~ chas'ed do.,,,in a lot 0~
w!\,h "
PTA In the schooi t.h~s ev,:,ning tor tight.In; nrea .n the hands leads out. we haven't c:omt up
&,p.e~k.e
P.eter .Brown will read. seventh of Johnson.
wtth an,>' answer$ yet. 'We've
ho$te,.
i\nd eighth grade l)UpHs 'POI'• ?\O TRA.'-~SFER SOUGHT
been ~·orking wh.h the ;,oHce
be arr
Uc?pat.mg wHl be Michael MuJ - !'. Today Orr -said none of the and the arson s.q\laQ of th~
Allee
: ~. Pe"ks Islcmd . ~ ) kern. Paul Lav~gne. St.ante;.• 1):.iblic s~(et.Y men on the island Stat-t Insunnce Commlsslon,
0th
Bu;,k1.1..s, Arthur Hnrmon. B1'B~· !have as. k e. d Lo be trans- AJohnson .. $Md , 1
d.egar1
l ord Peek. P.Qbert Selton, w,1- ,,fe•red Orr had ,omc mtsgiv- . PPRO\ ES SETt P
dent:
1I
!lam Go!!. Eugene tHdde.U. isnis ~bout the progi·am two "l ba,•e ro1:ind nothing ·wro?,g
en', t
Jen sumva.n, suz.annc Par~ons. years ag-o b·ut he fns:..trut-ed 4 with comblmn~ poltce ~1~d Ju·e
Raym
Loralle 0100$!h o.n d Ca1·01 B1·Y · ,oroij'rnm ot extra i>ay for the protection through the same I
~ p Ot
ant..
en tnten.$1!!td poUce training men, To do enyt.Mng else
Clou;:
r
Pupns of the seventh and
PTA members wm brtns gilts nd ·personnel s.h ltts. The ))Uh .. would mean constantly @rt.at.·
E. Hi
eighth nades m the- ~chool for needy crul,drc.n. Miss Vtr- to safety men. have received er e,~pen~e .or J)OOrer protec... '
vcntc:
; here wm ;:irtsont ~ Ciu!sttnas ginia. L. Br;\Ct:et.t, w achot', to 1
t1~~- On said tOO.ay_
I
Mar1c
· pageant.. "Why the SeHs Chime" in chBree.
As soon _a·s the budiet ts
! pubH-at the PTA meetlniT In t,h e
Th'e rcfreih.'111ent eo:1,mittee
ready for the City Cour,cilCo
, M, \J
school at s :15 p,m. Wednes· b ~trs Th!!:odore w. Low Jl'.,
about Pee. 1-1·11 be able t-0
0
: i-,tn~.
~,isl.rs··. ·
~~11t~: :M:r;. Arthur R, K ennedy Jr.
dt,\!Ote my !UU nt_telntltn to the
1...
i,
a.nd Mrs. oera1d Tuttle.
problems. u n t 1 t,..en, no
Mt,.
Ing:r1
dt;~~!~rt~slie Olds, s·outh Port•
?<.·t r. and Mr.-;. Erl\.: $unc!eH
changes \\111 be m.~de .. tn r~·
w,
•"d.
rel"rncd
yes•e•,day
Iron, and• ;gon.· Georie: Trc!cthen'!i
l rfoy aTid 'Edith judedto tho bland. O,r con·
..,...
v
~
;
i~·
The
Mi~ses
Sh
E<il<,'
l
a ,1sit \I.1th her uncle and aunt , he.ve. ,re~urned ft~~v! \~~-·
Got!, l5lnhd Ave .. ;.\·ere guests
·
D. I
Mr. and 1.•Irs. Gerald E. Tutt!~ vtslt witr. Mr, an 1 ·• 5 ·~
r or H.enrs K . •fi.demi;on m . of
A. F
\ and
Jemlls, Cent-r al _/we.
Anders9lf.· E,iereU. M•" "® the t,!and, e,id Clarion l"annia
Tl
F orest Cit>' Ju;•emle, orange M;, .. ~nd ~trs. 1.ieonar Berg., or Ca.Jifornia. both or West
cel)t
will rneet at 7 :1.> p.m. tomor• P .o,lctmot,.. R . 11Point. at the Army. Nin-y foot·
men
row In the Commumt·Y Cc.mer.
Dr. and Mrs_c.
ene Foa-r;, ball g'amc and ba'l tr PMladcl1,!r.
-1,tr. Ethel Shea. formerly of s euore A..,ve .. 1e. ).'tonc!-ay t<i phia •
• ..
l)rUc
the Is~a.n.d, moved to t .ong ... speed the~
~.n L&rgo, Fl&,
,.,.i;5 Harry D \'arne}' Na•
of" :
,fellow Inn. Portland
~!'.r. and i ·. 'E<iw•rd J. TU\· 1-k '
·
· .
Rot
Mrs. Bernice Batnard. Sea• -t~. New Is' nd Ave 'n9,·e had t c. St .• will ho hostess to tne
Tes
· sho,~·e A\•e., wm rctu111 soon S::·auests ~:r. and z..i~s~ Ric.t-io.rd C~lend.'I Study Clu~ tom:',rr'?w
-~
,, fron, a. vJsit- with her sea and Lo_pcz,
mes P. n d Jan{ce ~i;entn;._ The ii;-o.g.am v.li:. oe
g:on
, d~ghter-u1. }a.w. Mr. l\nd Mrs. ,orn· Htfghts, south porL· m t,h e cnartc c. :-.!rs. Harp' J.
Mr
nd ~.1rs CRrleton Tuttle. Ward and M.s. Jo..~er,h S. "'·hltc,
1Roscoe N. smnh Jr., a.nd tam.Hy, a
Ell:
"1/ Anahe!m, Calif.
and· · Miss· B·; cnda. Oeonl$Qn,
Mr. and M;s._ WHHam L;tdc~
1'et
! Mr. and Mr,. Ralph Eh lBtdeal. Melrose, MW. Daniel Tuttle ~at. \"e c:ldcsedttn,.eirdhotmepontloa~
! centrAl Ave., we.e
o ~ has returned a1t~r lwo ~ears. .:, . an ,re u ne
o or ano
I guests o! thelr son and daugn· with the Army :n G ermany,
101 the v. ~ntcr.
1
•ter-tn-la.w. Mr. at;d Mrs. Em·
irr and ~trs. EdmJJnd £. ,Bracket.,, Ntcmor.a.1 ~hurch
erson Beal Prldt.s Corner.
C
·
Oak A...t- h:tx~ '"C· WSCS wllt hold tt! Chnstmas
1
Wllil&m' l!l. Cleaves. Angell orco~a~.
vt5,t ,,,,;th 11 ..... 19.k !rom 2 t-0 7 p.m. tomorrow
Ave., sout h Portl1md. tormerb· 1 t~rn~6 8ro: ~is·er:L"l~\ti.w·
In Memor!-al Hall. The Mot,ht rsl
o! cei,traJ Ave., left todor tor . ot.
d ~-1r ~a.mes\'I'le;ncr South ~tub wm fien·c supJ)cu- from s
a; \.llsit ·wfth hi.!. .on•in..taw and u.n • rs.
'
iro 7 p,m.
·
•
Portland.
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.s th e
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regu ·

tralnlng Is ,

:lkie ls con .. 1

e work a.nd 1
u a~ning,

nt

ht".S

sa1-c.!t,

I

1! police a nd
, why don't
n a.lnlnn d '?''
tHiculttes of
1a.ws on hls
\'lends. th e l
to on· mat
;igt\ed to the

I

' have b land
·orcc la-wa on 1
at any posi·
m were mide
ca.me to t he
II the clllU ·
:ntt!!ed with
.-a,d tod~y.
'ER

I

.he !Ire chief
1t.io11 lo the
\ve suggested 1
l dl,cu.~s the
rt &aid, "\Ve
n lges nee~ to

inllnuing ln·
he !ir es bul
~ds.
aiUng re&u.lts
heck we Are
stand," Jonn·

?'re woridn; 1
ol s ys tem i.ndf
we

both

I
1rn;

lUC touch ""'
,t \\lt're a!lel· ·
down • lo, or.
,en't come Ill).
rs yet. We've
l{h the police
squad of t,he
Co.'11.misSion."
UP

nQthlrts wronit
;>plioe an d fin~

lgh the same
u·ist-h In g el!e
lSUmtJy greo.t ·

po0rer protee ..

today.

the budget Is
: ity Councn'11 be a ble to
ttentlon to the
11 \ hen . n o
made In re·
.rid~" Or r con•

Mrs. Montgomery Mrs. Roblnson Mi·$. Clo11gl1 Mlss Hlil

;v1rs. Hqrrlck

Jslancl Chth Continues Stuu.y
Cal«mds s~uds Ci1Jb c! Pcaks.l K11"r.. ~.tr arid )trs. H.er.:•y t<. Stilf?!.
Island ti\ noq,' well lau~c:h-ed on .Adp.rnso~ J r., Mr and. Mrs-- j Mtss HiU, M\ss Rub:; WesH,s wmtcr program unde: the·, Clougb, ,itrs S.nr-gc.nt.. 1',Hs.- coU, Mlss Hek;1 J . Wh1~th·Yl
cUtdent. d/recUtm ot Mrs. John!Ma.rjo'!'~e D ambr!e. Mrs. Ele.a11or1of Winci:hcndcn. Mass.. M1s, t
P. Robinson. p1·es1de:nt. The O'C-otmor. ~,trs Jack FuilP.r, DoroL1ie3 H~gnr.. Dr. Wnite.l
themea thts ic.asou Is "Am~r- 1Ml'$ Fred Robinson. ~Jrs. }!a1•-\ M1tko1rn Leete nnd Mr, Robin!ca'• Concributlon I.O Pro~rt'-'-" r;, Varney, M1·s. He,rtck, ~1ts,!son ,
),
Mrs. Leon s . Cloµcb, 1reas-1 ,-,
,., ,_,

~

urer, v.-!11 engmcer the en1e<·

tninmcnt No", 20 1n the home
ot
Mt5. George Sarge-nt. Mem..

~

ll. ea,._s l. 1 A M e.et·S

we1~nes1
'sd~y~
:a,..
"1.'b: •

The P eaks lsJn.nd .PTA w1ll \ NnntY ·Olo,' 1fa. a nd Mrs, T ·lss
be:-s wm dticribe pet. pan for meet wednt?!:dc\Y e.t. 8 ~15 tu n. E. Wiseman and ch\1dnn. Rob· \
the roll ct\U a.."ld ).'lr:S, Lsn M . In the sct,ool. Each f!\emJ>er wm ert and Mli-rY Arm . i,ew)ston.
LlHeholm will (ltscuss pOts a.nd ' brinS' a «u~ fc-r ;i ch1td.
RD::t Donald R u:ius . u.s,N .•,
pans, old nnd t\ew. d urlng Lhe
f\tr. and !\'!ff.. ,,·mhim G reen· Norfo\k. Va.. \S pass.\nlJ
ten
p1·ogram hour.
.
and ctni lghter. oebblf . Port · dny C\lrioug~ with hls· pa.r~ntS,
Tbe sesston U ec. 4 will ptc· . land and Mr. at1d Mrs. ,ronk
a nd 1>1rs. Alfr <d R1oux,1
~ent n eedlework
ye~terda.Y Murph ~· 11.nd daugh ter. 'Mona , ~112.abetl"'. St.
.
wl\)1 Mrs, Doleto J . White, south Portianct, were holla~, ,;he ~u .... Shlrl•r .•~d Edith
• peake1· and Mrs. I da D. Goy, gue,t• of Mr. •nd Mrs. Fred K,
lslan<! AVe" wlll attend ·
hostess. A Christmas party will Gr1:en.taw. Brf\ct;et.t. Ave.
the Arm y-~ e,.\1,' football g-e.mc.
be artang•d Dee. IU with 11ts.
• d d' . In l'hiladelphta.
AllCe a. S hule, hostess.
_Tbe ' ~~,·· Jc<s!e K t n
me
I\lrs. ~ ellit J . C u r r n. n .
th
Other off1cers .nre ~lrs. l:111·1 ~,11 •P~•· nt • !O " ·":'·. _ervlc~ Charlestown, Mass. is visiting
th
dcs:f\-rde V. Cot•kum . \·lt:e preol- ~unctas tn
t Brf\tk<'t~ Me111 hill' son and f&mHy. Mr. a r. d
dent: Mrs.. · :Nqrton Mon tgom- mor1::1..l Ch.U1'~h. Hi! topic ~
Mr!. Jol)n J Curran.
ory. rccorrltr.g ~ec.:se:tnrr~ ~jrs,I bE '?be , Ctitt~~~an a':\d .,he
.Mr. and ~1rs. Fn d s tcphe.n ·
Rnymond S . Herrick, c-0rr11• -Prob:em o, Patn.
~011. El\tl\bcth SL., "'·cire holiday
s pond. i n .g sec:-etary: Mr!-.
) l15! {'h .rr u, rUe BoyGe, Lt\"· i:·~e$t! o! thetr son•in -ls.w and

I

~

I
to.~,.

!:!,.

or

fo,r.

:,r

Clough. lrel)sttrcr; ;:,.{~:;~ Lite:,·

t:rmore .FttUs. ls.. Epe~dini the Qnughter. Mr . and Mn;. \V'l\tter

£ + Hill, aucHLo:-~ Mr~ Flore.uc:.c

Ventres. historian Rnd M iss
M3;r-lot~ t.. Sterling+ c:ha.ir:n:m
pu0Uc1t:,,.
,
.
Co~m1.~ccs .
~·t.§_!' P.ub~
M. \~esco ..L,
stcrut"IS' an<i j
!\t·s. Hnrry \ nrd, t xeeuli,ie:

~i~c:.r~e"

o!I

wee1-..imd wtth hN' rnotbe~. 1'·trs
Frtc! P . Boyce. wmow SL,
,11·. and ';\·trS. o :i11& Bntt, r ·
fieta, Brackett AV•- bad "6 boll·
day guests her parent!. J\,I r. -a nd
?-..tr! . £,.({ward J. Lalb~m. cu~·
l!tgs -..i eJand and Mn~ Oiiv.e

I Town~tnd. Adams. St.

1

!\frs. While, J\.::s. .. ?eru:u(lc E
1;>t:raham_ ano_ ~,»., ]Arr•l~o

Krouse. E3St Nt"w\ogton. c onn .
~lr. 1rnd Mrs, 8.:a.ym ondDavb,
for mer )slan_d ?"e$\de:nts. announce th e birth or ·• son in

camm~r~.

N.Y

The Re,,. .a.nd l"!lt·s. Rirha1·d
R . oa,'15 and sons, Roger,
Blnlnt ,.nd W-stren, Church
Ave were
1 holidn~ guc,t~ of hH
bl'Othct a n•l-nw and stst.u Mr
..
' ' ·l
and Mr<..•
JeHlL
Flck•tt
St , sout.h .. ort .and.
•
1'\r, and M_rs. F rank Power, .

)Irs, v er n ar d Robin.s on,
$ pr.a, . pt udctit.S... ,..h~.. Ad n· C:t wt.s the Th !U'lk5-gh··
Edith
C. ~s
stttcs.
'5 - "of her ,,I«•;
•
• . an d
D. Skillin
and Mts.
Mrs.Ml\dl'ed
, ,,.,l I~
Ing• -'!"'t
ML
1
5
A, Pe:t.ersori . resolm,lons,
!'Mrs. H.cnr)' K. Ada.tm.o n. 'Tor·
The opcnlna sesSion •,v lth r e· rln•ton Point,
.
ce'Ptton uigt\t, -and ~ut,rtatn"'I . ";\tr. and 1\lr,, George Al~xan · Ltnh $ St. ,,ere Tha.n it. sg1v.) ng
men~ we.s -h~ld ln t-M h ome al jncr, l!:llzabeth St .. had M hQll· guc,16 o! Mrs. Pant Lorin&,
~ir. and Mr$, -ward w1th thtl d-aY gu~.:i;:U., t~clr son -u, ..)i\W Portland .
_prudcnt.:?.l commttrne 1n t'hari::e
daughter, t-... r. n.nd ~fr~. 1·H· _Ml'· and Mrs.· PhlliJJ t . Cur(>! a !Tangemenl.s. Ml~• Joanne ,l'tael Luczt<ows~J and chlldren. ran •nd chUdren, Colleen and
Robinson spoke oh "Aptirndel _p.,mclo nnd Mich.el Jr. • n d De_nnl;. Ste:llng St ,, Md ••
Te•t-f'.
· IJnm<•, B<1,ton.
ho,ldliY ~.,,.-,her mother. :-1rs.
A~tct dlng were M<'. i'-Tont)Ir, :.nd ~!rs. Clemson R . Olive St~d. H>.:!hland Lake and
gomm·. !\lrs. £. c. s,,oddnrd v~n ><Y, .C•P< Etiu~eu,, w • r e ~-Ir, . John J . Curran and sons,
Mrs. Ven.tres, Mr,;. Ern<'St H, T hur~ gu.e.sts o! ti\.5 parent
...--i. Joseph Rt'ld Paul.
~ mot Mr nnd Mrs. J ohn B Mt. -an~ Mn, Ho.rr!I' D. \ 11\rne~·. Mr. ::r nd 'Mrs . Cr~-ston Sea.•
Peter$on, 1'.lr. a11d M1·s. Thomas' 'NR.tlck st..
· bun\ Eut P1·ovtdence, n.t . an<!
- ·
Mr!, Ma.:r-~· W a.uJh, F 1·turitng • Mr& t\nn\e 1-.-tc-nwrun, 'P.,eho'hAm , MaS5 .. ~!i vlsitblt her sQn- both. Mas!';.. a re guesUi o f M.r.
ln-l • • and daUibl¢r, M:· ond ,ml Mr>. Cli-d• J-!, Golf. Island
1
M...s, R\ehard £'rlco. E:1\1.abetli. A\ e.
Jst
,lol1n J . Tolan, Bow<loin ColThe- R e\·, JoQ.n T. ";\Unn<'h;l.D, l l~i;i:e, is . p Mitng tht ho1.id 8-Y
nla.nd Ave. hn.d s.s boltdt\~' weektnd with he: ri",on,,er a.n d
g\Jcst!, tb~ Re\'. John P. Racl\.la . l)rothtr, ).!rs. J ohn Tolsn and j
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Orea.ter Portlahciers had a big bill or !are to
choose /rom /or their July 4th celebration 60 years
ago. The Even ing Express or July 3. 1908, carried
these advenlseme11ts tha~ day : Cape Theate,:,
playing "OuL Of The Folrd"; Keith's, "T he O!rl of
The Golden West"; Gem T hea~er, Peaks Island,

"The

Charity

Ball"; Jefferson Theater, '·Peck's

Bad Boy ", T he ''gra1tclest du;play or fireworks" was

offered ror those who speni. the day on Long Island, Toe fare ~o Peaks Island was 5 cents In those
days agafns~ 30 tcday,

</-l'lv
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White Head on Cushlng's Island, one ot the best-known landmarks on th
New England coast to mariners, sported an o.bservaUon tower In 1904. A stor
about this site written In 1904 called the vlew !rom this outlook "one ot th
grandest marine views possible," In the foreground ls the rockbound Peak
Island shoreline. Wh.1te Head passage divides the two Islands.
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the "sea
unlimlte<I

This sl,,:11: once greeted v!slto,·s t-o Peaks Island,
Th e Gem ts said :o have been one of Lhe first Sunimer
theaters In the country. George M, Cohan played_SU,(!}~
mer $lock ln I~ before World War I ln l9!4, The19'~1?1~
burned In the 1920s,
'
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ITwo On The Aisle . . .

l

'Al Capone_' Has ~o~al Toi ch
Its Star, Rod Steiger, Got

StiJ\ At Peaks Island

By B.~ROLD L. CAIL

KOLLYWOOD-lt would &!most. ,eem a.a thO\llilh !ate had
a Mnd Jn, br!ng!ng Jol:m H .

Burrows t;.nd Leonard J . Acker-

man tog~ther.

They're a :young- produch,2
tea,m oper2.tinb M AWcd Art •

l:3\.5-, Their rtl'st Jo~nt enter-

prise b "Al Capone." in which
R«i 1pe,,ks IslandJ S teiger and
Fat Spain a:T.e starred,

BurrO\lr.S o,,·er$hadows Acker-

man tn film ex-perience, but,
othe;-v;·lse they ba\·e much In

l

common.

Burrows we.s born in Brook ..
!yn, ,Sept, 4. ! 9'24. Acker man
was born ~n New York Ctts,
i Man:h ~. 1925.
Burrows was gradua~d from
Yak in 1948 il.!;'ld rn1d!eci }~w at
1Ncw York Unl\·crs.lty, AckerlJltu:7 wa.,; i;radw,..te.d rrom Dsr~mouth, C!a-Ss o! '48 and from
Bn,.o~lrn Law School, 1950.
B9th men served ln the navy,
Burrows Aboard the •lrcratt
carr1.er Lunig Point. H'.e came
out a lteute.nant. Ackermt1-n wa.,
an ensign whtn llo returned to
cM!lan Ufe.

I

l
Presenting Al Capone
Burrows
·Steiger
Ackerman
I Tl!£ FILM. lndul;try Burbs{l an cd~e over AcKcr.. not t.he 1n.t ent of the prQdut;,ers, racketet-r i.D.i'.·F11.1 Spalh ls s upIrows
man. fliS tatb~r ts executh'e h owever. The physjce.1 resemb· posed to be a. composite of bJs
vlee prestdent and trea.,surer of la.nee or Steiger
Capone, as mapy S'lrl friends.
[N

t

ArUsts. He started M 1' e·, idence-d in
l, Allied
sale~an tn t he East, came to tng picturt. is

to

the acc.ompany-

remarkable.
An oddity has popped Ui> in
Rollywood to go 1.nto the pro•
connection with the portrayal
ductlon cmd ~nd soon became R£S£A.ROH FOR the stor;t lof ?apone at another studio.
associated w!tn Lindsley P.:ar- wa.s done. in cMcago by t he Edward,,5a. Robtn~on dr~~n>ed
\ son:;. the v.·ork-horsc of the producers, where the:.· made t he ou_~ o! ?:fl~.Ltke. It. Hot- bestudio. In producing,
. mo~t- ot t he voh.hninous news·
w ~ e Capone, al:-ifcanwhile. A~kerman ~rent to paper · records of ca.pone a.ndl ;01;
hwu not to be
work for a leg-a\ nrm repr esent.- his times.
\m~n one . r....,.. c Part was
ing t"he Cht!,nlct-1 Corn Ex- "On,. of t,he things that gl\en to Nehemll\h· Per5<1ft
chanje Bank tn New York andia m9.2ed us.'' e;:a1d. .~ckerm11,n, (whom ~·e ne\·er heard of be.WM soon ln the motion plcture ,'\\''I\S tht !aO;I, that Capone's reign ~~:ei!o:r~so:~o~!°;r~~JJohn:
"&:nd televt~lon lol\n department. ·as the nmnber one gangster nOte ln the Burrow Ack U;l~1 Ol
~~ter he, opened his own of~ice . tasted onl)'.· s!:< ·yea.rs. ca pone '* A! 'cSp0ne."
.. e~ an
~u!l war.cl~~ w\t.h t hP, !Um and created sll'.ch a losting \m- Progress?
Tv in<h:lStt1es :md their oer · lprtsslon thau· ~ne m1itht thmk
' - -- - -- -sonne1. He came to ROHV\t-Ood · him a iong t!m.e 1n buslness.
g. yer..! ' ngo March 1\0d formed The !Act is. he took over nt '"'\.
\~
0-a o-art.rier$hip \,·tth Burrow$.
t he age of · ~6 a.r:.d wa:s 0:1 h!!;
1\. C1\1" '
0
~od S~ger. wh.ose buri;::-e:ort• way out a t 32. H1s p,0wer lasted
tni; c:~eer ha6 lts ln.ceptlon only six years. Of course he
back on -Peaks Island . wa!\ their started youog and crowded in
choice tor the role of Al ca.pone a. lot. ot expt.r!ence p~lor to be•

i~;u~.~:~J"'t,c~,

1

I

S

#

1rom the begtnlng:. RlthoU&11 comini 26."
th~ .,.y t hat other -a~tors wfl'~
considered.
- Jil,
Steiger. ho\iiever: 'Wantt!d no
part or gJorU,1na; the tamed
and 1.ear-e:d mobster, T h at wu

• C-apone's wife and ,on. sUll
Urlnr. do not tlrure ln the
film ,torr tna,much ,., theY
wr..re never a. part or bl•

7, 1958

w bridge.
~e moved
nd ilnked
;ht street
al'ed and

ches the
onto the

BenJamln S . Doe

· Stndv Club At Peaks -Island Plans Tea

;JC oft lt,

,v!ctc aclines jus~
ion lndJ·
connect.
'S

yet

Electrical Union
Elects Officers

t.oute. 6. Wicks v..'l';ls elected
president o! Local .567, l ntcrna•
tlonal Erotherhood of ElemltBl

The annual S'1mmer tea t.o be sponsored by the Calends Study Club ot
Peaks Island wl!l b.e Thursday at the
home or the prtsident Mrs. J.oseph s.
White, Torrington P t. A feature or the
event will be an exhibit of mo'l!usca.
PY Mrs. L. S. Stanton. Mrs. Edmund E.

Corcoran Is to have charge or a United
Nations food sale. Othen ass!stlng with
arrangemencs are left to right, Mrs.

W,q rlm,. AJ"L-CIO. ra,t night

at l'P,_ortland Labor Temple.

The local atso made a doniP:·
t1on to pay e.dm1ssion !or half
11, bUsload or unden,rM1eged
ehl)d,on who wll! attend a rodeo;;hefti next week.
· ....Qther otHcers elec~ed were

,•f'i>"e·

1>r~tdent, Laem•n A,

J?la.'c.e~ bUS'lnus manager: iu-

·eb~eJ.J , 'Dunn: !lnonclal seore-

tlii-Y,

Lo'uls W. MB!ll1lng: ro-

coii!tr~ .: secretary, Ulric J .
Bea.uche.sne: a. n d treasurer.
JR.mes W. Devine Jr, ·

Also, exe6tl,Q.-Je board members Medley A, We.t-5on. Joseph

M. Qotham •nd Arthur Hoel.
an.d exam~n1ng board m~mbe-rs
Rahmll w. Pratt, Lau«•t Groleau ana Arthur Ablott.

'-! - I Cr I

Robert R. Spear. recorcttn~ ~ecretary

Miss Ruby M: Wescotc, vlce president
Mrs. A. J . Shute. corresponding secretar:
an~ Mrs. Wl\lte. Miss Lucy E. Hlll
treasurer and Mrs. Eleanor O'Connor
auditor, were a'bsent when the p!ctur·
was taken. Mrs. Shute and Mrs. Haro!,
s. Corh.im are co-chairmen !or th,

event

Freiday, ht chatge
s ~t.'Hebron Aead- . .
J):\tint! the reac•
dent! · while con·
ll other facu)l.l'
the proJ>OSfd put·

1
1

nrlctn:il painttn.-

1'\CY a l the ~cho-01.
,f \957 1,11 >. fu.ud
p\J.rcha.sc and !ltT· 1
ga.Ul!rle,! bat"e suQ•r •
1tinrs from whlrh.1 :

1

tOie-c wUJ \le made,

cnl Ume thtTC a re
.s g-ra.cillf the dln ..
Mr ro()mt. cornrrri!
e.xh1blt. from tb
rles, Child's G•I
, Shore Studio Ga.I
t shown are paint
l!i contt'.n'.l'DOrarlts a

lsson of Boolhba
lh Cobb, Paul 7.im.
rohu \Yho.rf, Pau

Dadmoulh 031
·• Robert, Bliss .and
1r, Rt'centtr Hebrot
·M fbe recipient ol
ot a Ruben~ ''Thia.
•1S-ophers" ;-inn b:1
rs. John 'Halford (f
. p~.
e

~r.tand

\rt

Md

will omm

The portral~ ol Mrs, 1iornce Hildreth Jr., most
I
re:cent
worK of artist Ciaude ::V!ontgomery, will be tncJ.

td

a new exhl:oit
1&.rles Ee.rper. nath
g\l'l!a, wUl be r cpre 1
r1graph5- ar,,d JoseA
e ~i Indiana, b

. There are 20 In

'I

:h!bit ~·Ill cont.Int
e month of

Ma}'!

nu•l Photog-r•Ph1
.. met ~aturday t .

lions on black ~ l

4 and colored. .s.Udt
Nin~ to opon MaY~
Port.land Jnuse
r.bcring. nearly 20

and white pr!nL
125. wll! be bun

:ludo: Mrs. Lee
,ban, )&ass., Clayto

:wlston and G . Low!·
I Winthrop, colord
Us.

Fr~ncl&

•1

iouth Portland an

~'hipple, black at ~

:s.

.

In Boston E:chibit
cludeci in a one-man exhiblt tn the rotunda or the
Peter Bent Br!gl1am Hospi,~1 !ti Boston this weekend. The showing or mo re tha,1 a dozei1 M0t1tgomery
portraits, lncludlng that of retiring director. Dr.
Norbert A. Wilhelm. is ln conjunctlon with the . cele bration of the 451,h allnlversar, of tbe founding or
the ho~pltat. A few or the portraits In the Bost-0t1
exhibit w1ll be s11own at the St. ~ !ban's Church art
show next Tuesday and Wednesday. ( Photo by John-

son)

Br )!ARY DU/\NE
O UR SPANJEI, GINGER is
wl~h hlm. Old

Iy E:xomng.

Now tha.L h e hM hls Hce11se
to d:lve. J onny Is working
_more with the rartn vehicles:
e.r.d t.hc m,t-est. pt"o5ccL hM
been hauUng !l'awdust trorn a
dist.ont $s.wdust pfie. and us•
1ng It to make a new roadbed
arou1:d the rldins ring.
\-Veil. t,his takes 1'- tot or
back:1.n~ • and • 10rth!tH: with
the ptc,rn;:i truck , . , and Gi:,.eer is r1g-ht up front ~tl thl"
cab, !olUn~ wtth an elbow on

the- rolled-down window. ~o to
We?.k. whilo s.h(' proudly rldcs
round and round w:th Jon.
GO)IE 1$ her ~1nier l"7Jness; now she is, thumpfrig her

6t\lb of a tall r!g"ht be!.!(11:! the
back door every morning at 8
when Jon !:, t.bout to walk up
the road to the sts.bles. And
horrible 1.s bE"r agony H. tor
:s~:ne rt ,.son. he can't tStke he.:a~ong.
Oceasfonally this does hao•
pen when .Jonny 1.'I dolnt some
Job which would be ha.m ptred
by the prc'icnce of one bounc ing .11p:1nlt!-I. And then I am
forct d to listen lo her whine,

I

and wa.Ils for at leae.t au hour
after he luvcs the kltohc:n,
Sht alJ but lellns ng:1!n$t the
dQ~l"d door and oov~r~ h tr race
wlth her l).\Wg ~·bile sh.t sobs
In an.gui.5h,

:s

SHE WAS tlms w\Lh Ail!Y

ao o!ttn takes

Nell:', or course, goes to wort:
e1,,· en· day, winter or summ'!r:
but Gln;t-. tor the mo.,;:t Pa.rt.
~uc:ks close. to Home fl.lld
?i,{.o~ er ~nd so t-hli; chancf 1,.0
tng 11.l o:tg w\th Jon is cxt..reme-

of Sk~wheg.an b~· Artl5t Emtll' !\•fuir 0% Stoninioon. Th
tnit
am~-ns the new p11.i.,."ltings b:,: Mrs. Muir tn s ,
e.xhlb1t cmmqlncd wJlh the works of Brunswick Artist 1
A . Laws n-t ~owdoln College ?ii.tu~eum Q! Fine Al'\.$, ovewu
t~da)'. Note t.hc expre~ire re.ndlt!on or the suOJect.'s Jmnd
w~_th i,e'n p.olsed ~n mldA.lr. and tht use e r the st&tu-c o
Lfoertr and t he Whlie H.ou.o as • oackgroond, <By Sia!
Photor;rephcr- Shu\ma.nl

and me thl~ mornH1g as we
hs.d an ch:•;·en·o1clock CJP or
coffee in ~he kitchen; ·and we
tho.ug_l;.'\t ~hf te~med unususliy
ngte11ted. eveh conslde.rtn; her
abandoned 5tatt. SUdden~'
movcntcnt o\lt side ihe wl."ldow·

very hnpp~· thes.e da.:;a ~e-

Jonny
Ic-ause
her to work

A l•tc portrait O
Maines ln;,ernar1o':'taU;- tam-0ut- Sen. Ma.rgarr.t Chnre c ...... M

PORTRAI: OF . FAMOllS S F.1'ATOR -

caught.

tr.:,• "YC

SITE IS such a n unpred:elable ~ll'l t,h&t sh~ migtit have
become hyslericf.l wtth !ear
-or sh!'I might. h.aYt hustled
up to the fos. sere-nming,
"'Oro'J) t.hP.t woodcnuck and

• A.nd I

iasr,ed as I tnrlted /\gll)' Lo
LoQk Quic:C!
Trot.t ing through the yard,
jus:t s fC!w fe-el a.way from th&
ba,ck .steps, was a handsome
rox wlth a large woodchuck 11,
Mt mouth. Ee was fr,arle$..~
and se.uey-looktng and he
t.ook his own swteL Ume about
I cros.sh,g t he 'road and go oU
along the- cemeter;i !a.:1.e,
1
I
AGGY ant\ t went ou:side
to ?ook a;;ain, ond my excUed
, spaniel bounded down t,he

I

back st.ei:is, wooHng: madJ.Y
~·hHe G-he :m-!!fed 9.iound t.he

yard for the enttctng 5cent.

I

At t1,st ,he fo11nd It-and
went dMhinJ off slonr t ho
shore path. TJ1e dope was fol•
19~-Jng tbt, tl':i.U In rM'erxe.._

tocallnr whtre the lox hod
bt-e11 and not Whtre he wa..,
golnr,

AN HOUR la.t11r when :\;-gy
save Jonny a ride- home for

lunch, she s toi:>~d. her German In the drl\'~WAY whHe
they g.a,z.ed open-mouthed a.t
the sam~ tax, car~·!r.il I p,•e ..
8~:1Ably~ the same t!red Old
s,;?odchuck. This thne he was
lo.tettng 1n fron t o! the house
- but I kept Gtn-ger ~nside. +

2et off MY Land!·' Etther wo.Y,
thet'i'! would ha,;~ btcn a fiurry
we could do ntcel>' without.

·-

